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HARD WORK ANDN0TSH0W
WILL MARK CAVALRY CAMS’UNION GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE APPOINTED 

POLICE discover a plot T0 WITH IDE RAILWAY OFFICIALS
, - _________ ______________ o ------ -------

,n London Says His Majesly’s Illness at Aldershot Was 
Diplomatic In Order to Withdraw Him From Public 

Functions—Story Discredited-
17.—A sensational story ever, that the chief inspectors, who |

’ London to-night of the i usually return home at night, were all, 
p,ot to assasinate King j on duty there, and while they refused ; 

discovery of * ^ coaslderab,e> see newspaper representatives until'
Bdwerf . newspaper and other to-morrow morning, they declined either 
discuss n ln anything like to deny or confirm the rumor,
circles, but is lackW ,n a despatch from Geneva, Switzer- ,
official con rma^ repQrt Klng land> the correspondent of The Daily
wCd's sudden illness at Aldershot Chicle appointed a special

was not due0‘°witChdr’awmg''HismMaj- police to prevent Anarchists and evil- mass meeting of Street Railway Em- 

*B eXCUSe public functions, owing to doers from smuggUng themselves into/ploye8 tbla morning, to meet the oom- 
by Scotland Yard of a England while the coronation festlvl- pany officials to-day and confer

ties are in progress. __ reference to settling the differences ex-
Anarchists have recently istlng 

disappeared from Zurich and Geneva, j meeting
says the correspondent, and they are resoiution as a guide for the oommtltee 
supposed to be waiting in Paris for a in tbe negotiations: 
favorable opportunity to cross the Resolved, that the committee ap

pointed by this meeting shall have 
general power to treat with the 
officers of the Toronto Railway 
Company, regarding the dtfferemris 
between the company and the men.
With the view of securing the con
sent of the company to a basis of 
adjustment which the committee 
can recommend the employes to ac-
C Be It further resolved, that the 
committee keep the delegation from 
the Board of Trade advised of the 
progress of negotiations, and that 
the delegation be requested to call 
a meeting by public advertisement 
to receive the report 
mittee at the earliest possible time.

i

Men Now Unde, Canvas Nlagara-on-the-Lake - Radical 
Changes in Instruction of Mounted Men and 

Artillery Will Be Inaugurated.
17.—• Major Churchill Gockbum

I rnand. arrived in camp. TheyJ^

which 
the Cor-

President A- E. Ames Ex
presses

Peace is Now at hand.

°\ 7

vRumor II , Confidence ThatCommittee of Board of 
Trade Authorized to 

Act as Mediator.

in com-

STRIKE SITUATION. June 
common are

Nlagara-on-the-Lake,

Encamped on Niagara 
| about 1300 men, and the same number

the cavalry

first on the scene, and were 
rest of the regiment,If by theLondon

Is current In j CONFERENCE 10-DAY AT 11: over this afternoon op
morning the Chicora brought 

of the

thisr The mass meeting of street railway employes

UNION RECOGNITION WAIVED I ™ j
| morning r
# A resolution was adopted making the committee #
$ of the Board of Trade of Toronto the go-between for J 
t both sides to the controversy. The result of the con- J 
5 terence with the company will be reported to this com- 
$ mittee at a mass meeting of the employes. #

The employes are willing to waive the matter of #
# recognition of the union, it it proves to be a stumbling s
# block m the path of amicable settlement of there ,
j differences.

of horses,and they compose 

i and artillery brigades
ona. This 
over

of the annual
the Toronto squadrons

Rilles, and thaFromto-day., camp, which opened — -
received at 11 o'clock this morning by untu iate this evening each

Keating at the head- ^ boat „ lt arrived, discharg.
quarters of the company. Mr. Keatm„ ^ Jtg quota of horses, men and guns, 
declares that as far as he Is concerned ^ ml:ltary occupation of the his-
the discussion on its merits may beg n ^rlc town has commenced. All day
immediately after the c°"’™iU®® den"- long the hoarse commands of the atti
sent their credentials. These creden tong clanking of

will be Signed by the chairman cors could be hPard' Jumping of 
meeting,and accoutrements and the tramping

omnipresent, and i* 
band to

Canadian MountedI 9th Toronto Field Battery 
The other

Corona the
and Toronto Field Hospital.

by train at intervals dur
and Immediately on 

the camp ground were at 
erecting tents and

at ii. General Managercomposing the regularThe men 
Grievance Committee of the union was 

committee at the
corps arrived
ing the afternoon,
reaching

put to work
putting things In order for! once

generallyesty from
, the discovery M

plot against his life. The principals ln 
Pfia plot have not yet been arrested. 

jt is cited in confirmation of this 
that King Edward’s recovery 

at Windsor

tials
and secretary of the mass

that the bearers are 'horses feet were
the differences but needed the presence of a 

and the company. ' convert this erstwhile peaceful place j 
commencé. to a busy, bustling garrison town Bu.

the spectacular was conspicuous by its 
absence to-day, and during the camp, 
which lasts four days, is will also find 

the routine proceedings.

their stay.
Col. Leeenr.1 ln Command.

Col. Lessard, C.M.G.. commander of 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, is the 

In command of the camp, 
is as follows:

i $will merely statetNumerous
adopted the following authorized to discuss

! between the men
the real trouble will brigadier 

and the brigade staff
story 
when he was Then

The conference will consume at least a 
under the most favorable circum- 

be prolonged for a 
In fact, considering the num- 

of the claims of 
could easily

ensconced
All bigns now point to the impression that their | 

will be no strike of the street railway employes, a J 
\ consummation devoutly to be wished.
* A £_ Aines said at the close of the meeting: 5 
i Everything now points to an early settlement of the
t riiffirûkv ;Tnd there is little prospect of a strike in the 
l judgment of the Bo rd of Trade delegation. They
# manifeste a fine spiri

Major Nelles, R C L,complete and speedy as Brigade major, 
deputy assistant quarter-master gencr- 
al. Capt Carpenter, -R C R; principal 
medical health officer, Lleut-Col Nat- 

principal veterinary offl- 
Wllliam Hall, R C D.

Castle was 
kjj- attack had been sudden.

On the other hand, it must be point- 
ed out that If His Majesty's illness was 
only diplomatic, the officials certainly 
took a great deal of trouble ln keeping 

Sir Francis Laking. 
in ordinary to the King, was

as
day,
stances, and may 
week, 
her and Importance

channel. #

!c no place inDID NOT GO TO ASCOT. t anywithoutpractical work,Hard,
frills, will be the order. No fancy evo- 

wlll be practised, but Instead 
will be put In studying sul-

London, June 17.—The royal proces
sion left Windsor Castle for Ascot 
Heath shortly before 1 p.m. Altho King 
Edward was unable to attend the races, 
Queen Alexandra, the Prince and Prln- 

of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge,

ress, R C R; 
cer, Major

the men, the conference lutions 
the time
dtoring in all that) the word Implies.

First Day In Camp.

eight days and noconsume seven or 
time be lost In useless discussion.

Union Body.

up the fiction, 
physician
summoned by telegraph to Aldershot; 
his prescriptions were hurriedly filled, 
and everything

Indicated the genuineness of his 
King Edward's

Composition of the Force.
Brigade Is made up of:The Cavalry 

Governor-General's Body Guards, 
Lleut-Col Clarence Denison in comr- 

Churchill Cockburn,

Strictly n
Tho this committee

‘•committee of employes, lt 
strictest sense of the word a ■ one.

sires to give any special emphasis to | and there with but a few snowy ^ ^
the word “union." The union has now , bell-shaped tents. Luggage was lying HusgarB> Lleut.-Col. Strothers In
a membership, paid up and In -food around wherever it happened to have command- total length, all ranks, 300. 
standing, of 963. Therefore, when the been dumped off. A few hours h Second Dragoons, Lieut.-Coi. Gregory

It will be guided in a ; WOrk, however, soon reduced what was ^ command- total strength, all ranks, 
committee of "emp.oyes." cbaoe and confusion to order, and

Is called by
nardThe first day I" camp was a

When the men first arrived the 
admirably

cess
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
and the other guests at the castle and 
members of the court all participated.

about the King's apart courtesy 
is in the mqnd ; Major 

Capt Camoron, Adjutant, Capt War
ren, Capt Strathy. total strength, all

J ments
illness. Furthermore, 
tourney from Aldershot to Windsor ln 
his motor car, and his subsequent drive 
to-day ln Windsor Park, do not seem to 
indicate any fear of a violent attack

of the com-The procession was the first full state 
parade of that description since the 
death of the Prince Consort and con
sisted of eight carriages, each drawn 
by four horses. The mounted equerries 
and gaily liveried postillions and out
riders formed an imposing cavalcade.

a union man in the rear of the hall 
Sprang up and, swinging his hat In 
the air, cried "Three cheers for the 
King," and they were given with un
bounded enthusiasm, and the meeting 
adjourned. ,

greeted with cheers.sentiment was
"What is the further pleasure of theUnion Button» Everywhere.

The meeting was an enthusiastic af
fair, and the union buttons were every
where in evidence. Tho it was a mass 
meeting of employes, of the company, 
out of over one thou| 
sent, less than them
members of the union.

The union committee had charge of 
the lower door of the theatre, and the

meeting?”
’“‘m" Gotland °Yard to-night the utmost 

maintained concerning 
It was noticeable, how*

Marshall Chairman.
nominated FrederickPresident

A dozen voices 
Marshall for the position of chalr?ff-

seconders,and the
could scarcely 

Mr. Marshall

company says
300.

Canadian
(Toronto) Squadrons, Major Peters in 
command, Capt. Moss, Capt. McCarthy,

and

measure by a
accredited by the entire body, it virtu- when night fell, long

negotiable grounds ariBen, as lt by magic, guards had been 
committee could posted, luggage had been neatly pack- 
not dictated by @d away, and a well regulated military 

had commenced on Its first day.

reticence was 
these rumors.

of touts had Mounted Rifles, J and Krows
All In Thirty Minutes.

The whole business could not have 
consumed thirty minutes.

There was no apparent Intention of 
the non-union men trying to have a 
voice in affairs, tho it was expected

land persons pre- 
were non-

There were numerous 
temporary chairman 
put the motion before

selected with a roar. It is signifi
cant that Marshall is president of the

London, June 17.—Cold and rainy representatives of the company were ln local UTd0n, and was chairman of e 
weather is reported from all parts of j charge of the second door. Thus each meetlng of May 31, at which the pre 
Central Europe. There have been heavy element had to be satisfied with ent grievance specifications, w c '' 
storms in France, Germany, Austria ! the standing of every candidate | flled with the company, were au ^ 
and Belgium, with great damage to Tor admission. The understanding was | ^ He was also chairman of e

I that only conductors and motormen ! meeting of Tuesday morn ng. ■ 
have caused j would be admitted. But one barn em- Marshall’s appearance was the sign

He was f0r more cheers.
the resolution, with the names 
committee attached, was pass- 

the only subject under the 
There

ally places itself on 
with the union, as no 
be selected that was 

~thë_ünlom and nô man could be placed
meeting

EUROPE’S CHILLY JUNE.TRAINS BEAT THE WORLD.
ArchibaldLieutenants Gordon,

Meredith, total strength, all ranks, 94.
Lleut.-Col. King is In command of the 

artillery brigade, with Lieut. Malone aa

Intense Cold Prevails Tliruont Am- 
trini—Rn-lny Weather Elaevrhere.

Railroading Made 
It. Y. and Chicago.

New Records ln 
Between

was camp
or, rather, first night of its existence.on any committee at a mass 

of employes without the fullest con
sent of the organization Both sides
recognize this.as a condition, not 
theory.

When They Arrived.
Last night a detachment of the Gov

ernor-General's Body Guards,

that this contingent would have a man 
present who would make a speech in 
favor of the company's position in the 

If this was intended, it was 
the meeting got

17.—Speeding at 
than 80 miles an hour 

of nearly

sNew York, June
Continued on Pnge S.times at more

and maintaining an average 
50 miles an hour, including slot s, 
tween this city and Chicago, new re
cords ln railroading were es a The continuous rains

New York Central anu i i-nnsyi- serioug fondations ln Northern and ploye applied for admission. 
Railroads yesterday. Dur ica e. Eagtern Hunga,ry. The River Szamos, I promptly refused, 

road, moving east and | 
speed of the wind, and. 
with the lrrecis.cn

distance of 080

with
case.
abandoned before 
down to business.

Altogether there was every indica
tion of unanimity among the men. 
Certainly the claim cannot be made 
that the committee now authorized to 
wait on the company does not fairly 

honestly represent the feelings 
entire force employed by the

Waive Recognition.
stated authoritatively that

; Ciit,cr TTreB,^rmon:e,er,n'

Uni0n>aS London. Junel^Sir Robert Glf-

annears at one time to have been so fen> a prominent statistician and 
distasteful to the officials. *Pite of financlail writer and a recognized au- 
this contradictory eltiaa5.l°"' apomnt- thority on subjects of trade and 
".’“T à^s^ meetiM “here all but commerce, writes to The Times to- 
wobably *40 out of one thousand Bfe- day cBurning that Col. George T.
sent Tvere union employes of the com- preference tax of

and what is still more import ten per cent, would «t a ten
ant the subject under discussion im*, cent. ba£ls make Britain pay 
mediately after the committee, is re- ]?*rty_one mâil-lan pounds taxation in 

will be the bill of speciflea oridition to edeven mil'll ion pounds thms "sentThe company two week^ago, » topri colonial goods,
ui-y, was formulated at a mass whereas the colonies would P ysf£r —1 ^3
a- rssrtS#S5aSsïss,sspirit Of I stated in this bill, recognition of the meats'O^thls^^ bHng dlaaster to

the trade of Great Britain.

MR. CAMPBELL IN THE WEST.Willing to GIFFEN TO DENISON.property and crops. It can be
Snys He Expect» Colontnl Confer» 

to Yield Imperial Unity.

Winnipeg,June 17.—Archie Campbell, 
M.P. for West York, discussing the 
preferential trade Issue, said he had 
hopes that the coming conference of 
the Prime Ministers of .the emp.lre in 
London would result in some substan
tial step of imperial unity. He also 
had hopes that lt would be decided at 
that conference that it was- possible 
for Britain to reduce the recently im
posed tariffs to the British colonies, 
while keeping them up to the rest -of 
the world.

by the 
vanla Then 

of theIf neither will the 
prejudice againstPresident Ames to the Front.

The hall was crowded early, and lt 
was 1 o'clock when President A. E. 
Ames of the Board of Trade and chair
man of the committee appointed by that 
body, appeared on the stage. He was 
accompanied by Messrs. J. p 
J. Gage and Paul Jarvis, 
members of the committee. The appear- 

of the committee was the signal

In Transylvania, has overflowed its 
banks and flooded several towns and 
villages.

Intense cold prevails thruout Austria 
and the vineyards and fruit trues there 
have been damaged.

There was a heavy snowfall yester
day In the Italian Alps.

trains on each 
west, with the 
yet controlled 
clockwork, covered the
miles on one road and 91" miles on
other, and arrived at thuir destinations 
before they were due.

-This is the record 
Distance
trains leave the European

ed. It was
"order of business."of head of

was not a dissenting voice to the reso- 
to the personnel of the com-

and 
of thpI

thec lutlon, nor 
mittee. ra.iway company.

After the meeting the men swarmed 
uptm the street with, cheers and with 

appearance of good nature.
Now In Sight-

said to the press 
now

*of Committeemen.. Allen, W. 
, the other

Nnmce
The committee consists of: 
J. H. Pickles.
P. Langley.
James Barbour.
D. Jack.

. i/
for the world, 

considered, these 
flyers far

everyand time PenceBOTHA AFTEti HIS FAMILY. ance 
for cheers.

In a brief speech Mr. Ames mention
ed the object of the meeting, and de
clared that lt was the earnest hope 
of the citizens of Toronto that a com
mittee be appointed by the men. and 
that a solution of 
found satisfactory to all concerned at 
the earliest possible moment.

AmesPresident
behln&. ¥

t namely, a genuine high-speed ax- Berlin, June li.—The Boer General 
ress passenger service instead of a. Louis Botha is coming to Dresden, 

service hampered by a system that where his family had taken refuge, 
moves passengers and freight by the for the purpose of taking them back 

plant and principles of railroad-

after the meeting: “Everythin,
.Uffinen.‘y, an.Ato-re"Vs'little rro-r.ri 

a strike in the judgment of the 
Board of Trade dcelgatlon. T

I» Going to Dresden to Take Them 
to South Africa. W. T. Thomas.

Mr. Thomas is chairman
secretary of the committee. 

Barbour is the regular secretary 
of Local Union 963.

A resolution of thanks was tender- 
Board of Trade delegation, and

BARCLAY TO SUCCEED GRANT.and Mr.
Is it Believed In Montreal That Ho 

"Will Go to Queen's.
Barbour
Mr. manifested a finemen 

ftlrness."
The committee

the problems, be •g nSuj to ponavuoa Montreal, June 17.—“I have not corv 
sidered the offer, which is not yet offi
cially made. I am going to England 
to-morrow, and am sorry the matter 
got out before I had gone," was the 
statement made to-day by the Rev. Dr. 
Barclay of St. Paul’s Church, when 
asked If he would accept the principal- 
ship of Queen's. It is believed, how
ever, that the doctor will accept.

of employes will be
ROMANCE RUEFULLY SHATTERED.to South Africa.

This ed the
TO COME TO AMERICA.Ing. Colored Candidate,

N.W.T. Leglslatori- 
fourSCARF OF QUEEN VICTORIA

ROES TO LIEUT.THOMPSON
Dr. Shadd, the 
Not Elected to

1$50,000 FIRE IN MONTREAL. 18.—In a despatchLondon, June 
from Brussels, the correspondent of 
The Daily Express says that Mr. 
Reitz, former State Secretary of the 
Transvaal, and Gen. Lucas Meyer, pro
pose making a tour 
States to collect money for poor Boer

I IDauphin, Man., June 17. T^e 
deputy returning officer* and clerk» 
who had been taking the vote in Kin 

division. N.W.T., in which Car- 
situ-

Buffine»»Done to 
Yesterday Afternoon.

Much Damage 
Houses

Montreal, June 17.—A 
took place this afternoon, 
nrooerty belonging
Manufacturing Company Jhe City8Iç-

fu°mberndyea4ler Ve Ito Company lost
a storehouse and 2590 tons of lce’ Pretoria, June 17.—Lord Kitchener
Grier one million feet of lum er wm j has sent the following identical tele-
î-eîch’severaî thousands. gram to Generals Botha, Delarey and

Windsor Men Struck By a 
Freight and Hurled on the 

. Truck of a Mixed.

Two$50,000 fire
the damaged 

Singer
It is Estimated That 7000 Officers 

and Men Will Take Part in 
Coronation Day Review.

nlstlnoof the United and Red River are
from Erwood, by

irott River
hand Yau a few days ago. They re
port heavy rains ln that district,which 
caused them to return via Dauphin., 

instance the boat was capsized | 
dumped In the

NOTHING FOR PUBLICATION.to the
families. Aemlllus Irving, K.C., who was sent 

to Owen Sound by the Ontario govern
ment to investigate the alleged irre
gularities ln the recent election tt ere. 
returned yesterday. When asked by

KITCHENER TO BOER CHIEFS. Them Worked by Herself AUGHT WHILE RECROSSING TRACKLord Roberts Entrusted With Four of
-Awards One to a Royal Canadian Trooper fo. ---------- “Iw-

iimm iBPiü
At the brigade office to-day Llc-ut.- : ^ appended thereto is a long list of ; rece^ ^ v.kti. which refer to, ^ cUy were crossing the Grand vs TO A RAILWAY. will! hurry home to welcome arms be-

Col. Roy. D.O.C., definitely announced ■ gg singled 0ut for distinguished men- j (he defeat and_^ap^e" ages Lord , Trunk tracks in the yard here, on their -------- yond the city and to the freedom of
that the following regiments had ac-| | Metheun. ln “1„ ,h opinion that y to a bathing place from the com- Amhurstburg, June 17.—A bonus y Lhf, grem fields. They ahooild not go
cepted invitations to take part ln the.1' ' Robcrt9 speaks highly of the. Kitchener expresses dug t0 th ay vhe Detroit River. A , granting $10,000 to the Windsor,|away -without a suitable

Lora ruouui i 1 Gen. Methuen s rV „ L. t>10 mounted pany s aocn. th “*• ' 6 , . „v,„,.thiirir Railway, knockabout hat, and one for functionsreview: I Canadian contingent, especially in behavior of the hulk of t£„ Jeered a way freight was bound east, and as the Sandw|ch and Amhur. g or sabbath wear. The Dlneen Co. are
, u D u , . Governor-General's Foot Guards. Uon with the unsuccessful attack t 0f his command, who oueireu to cross the to extend their line from Windsor to

fellow citizens. loth Grenadiers, Toronto ..............^‘9 -which he says th struggle against SUI?er{P t , Mairr,h 31 them with their danger. The - jority. _______________ -
NS June 17.—Advices were -j feel confident that a new era of 48th Highlanders, loronto ...... »bi niflca sustained the heav.est loss of tne In another despatch, dated . across the track in front of the showing a

5000 and 6000 head ot FRENCH DEPUTIES TO FIGHT. l.'lth Regiment, Hamilton .............. «'>■ In conclusion, ^ord Roberts u engagement by a ^ 9a"a ' t0 ' poslte direction, attempted to reentoti --------- - „
Territories, ---------- 21st Regiment, Essex Fusiliers .. -i-, vishes to record the fact that In Apr^ )n afi isolated position. Rclerr.ng o track. They were too late and ron. EDWARD BLAKE HURT.

the line Paris, June 17.—After tile Chamber 84th Regiment, St. Hyacinthe .... UiiKi. Queen Victoria entrusted him matter,. Lord KOchene.- r_!"a^ e91 were struck by the ri.gtrc ofthe Edward
1 ^ ». nnkp nf Connaught Huissars .... l-;' with four woollen scarfs wotkcu > have been few finer instances unfortunate men were Tyvndon, June 17.—Hon. tyiwaraDeputies adjourned to-day, M. Duketof Con^i «Brl^e ................ which -he desired to be ^ the whole course of the ^dSrito*errifle force against tte ^ ^ wUh an accident on Satur-

3446 touted to of campaign^__________________===== «î ' day. He was knocked down by a cub
----------- -----------  ~ c r.rru .1 I between the wheels, and thus prevent- ^ sustadncd slight bruises and a

is to be sent to the rnwTINftFNT IN LONDON. I CLYDE FI ' CH ILL. Ing them from helng both gLgUndr0s“! scalp wound. He is progressing very
of Belleville, Ont., and CONTINGENTJN LONDOH. ^ p— nnd Se„k. Cure ^hod^^ti^ men^rif leM  ̂! favorably -d to ^out

m case Of US ^wiU'be '°r API«^,C“,J’- bought to^^s^op. " iVhén"those who cause for anxiety.__________ _

inched by 277 officers and rnern^ Jufie ^Telegram Cable., within a’few ': ^ IheyTrie BaUblSd Bed Si*1

Then If the 9th ^‘^"atlon sent -The Canadian coronation contingent arrival from America, the Grand Trant^.andpbysiciàns called.
total spent last night on board the Paris- evldence of having append!-1 the" young" of the We,‘d‘"S ^‘rabm and house

number of outside troops ^ ian at Liverpool. The Lord Mayor of, c(Ug Hfi ,s now a, Berne, where he;two_ was found to ^ s^a^rad you If you order your dec-
ed to exercise an option for the pur- apaln increased by another ^ ^ Liverpool. boarded the steam«- md ad-j ^ placed his case entirely in the, and ^ re®a^‘^knocker! out. Ms nose orations at Dunlop's. He always has 
chase of the Pneumatic Tool Company ment of 3bi offlewa aud m tTOOps dressed the men. Th ej. coun- ; hands of Professor Kocher. The °Pe™'I ^ont teet e^rrlhl(, ga8h inflicted in new Ideas for artistic and atHkinScom
of London The purchase will be paid jt is likely t*^ of Montreal on declared, stood at tion has been postponed, and may “ Frank Sinclair suffered btnations, and his glorious flowers are

“““ “ “■ HÆ œâSSi— v—

7-year-old son of James Foster, C.P.R. ,355 officers and men. W l Brantford. Jane 17.-The Quirk Inquest were slight. -----
oA.... was drowned at Woodstock L, ebee and Belleville xegiments pi - contingent arrived in London! to-night adjourned again till Ans. is,

engineer, was uto neu ai h r «ueoec a t to 7000 men, by far The com. s proceeded to x „ldmce was taken. It was explained
this afternoon. He fell from a wnar t ik wll amount uu to be ve- to-day at S arrtvmg there at to the jury tftat the Crown had *001
while playing. the largest b<l> the days when Alexandra Pahtoe. nuartered in sons, which were not made publie, for

viewed ln the dt; since in The men are T'a”', fl00r. I not conclmling the investigation at once.
Montreal was garrisoned by tne .^0 v marquees with board floor , , , , Detective Murry was not pre-
^rial troops. !“£! sixty men in each. Everybody bnt |t ls understood he made ar-
penial --------------------- - mgs. sixty rangements for the adjournment.

is well.

■

LARGEST SINCE DAYS OF LONG AGO
<*

Dewet :
“Now that the surrender of the 

burghers is completed, I desire to place 
on record my high appreciation of the 
unflagging energy and unfailing tact

PRINCE TO VISIT INDIA- The City Brigade Will Number 290ft 

Officer» and Men—A Great 
Showing.

Montreal, June 17.—Over 7000 offl-

Wlll TakeKitchener 
Indian Command.

Next Jaunary
Up the

_It is understood with which you have facilitated the
and Princess of Wales work of my commissioners. I recognize 

the coronation dur how much is due to your exertions that

June 17London, 
that the Prince
will visit India for .. .
h r to be held next January, and that the burghers have everywhere dlsplay-
th Prince will represent King Edward ed such a loyal spirit in accepting the 

e function. By next January change of government, and I can In- 
Lord Kitchener will have taken up the form ybu that the manner In which the 
Indian command,and the durbar will be burgbfrs surrendered has greatly pjoas- 
the occasion for a great m e(j His Majesty the King, and deeply
play.

u
\

summer

showing a new line of English halts. 
Just arrived from England. Boys' 
hats for all sports, for all functions. 
Tho most complete assortment in Can
ada.

-

N.W.T. CATTLE.SMUGGLED

Halifax,

FAIR AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 
17 (8 p.m,)—Fair, cool weather hag
prevailed to-day In Ontario and Que
bec, while rain has fallen in Nova 
Root la. Rain and heavy gales axe re
ported from Manitoba.

Minimum land maximum (tempera
tures: Westminster. 50—68; CaJgary, 
34—54; Qu'Appelle. 38-64; Winnipeg, 
52—60; Port Arthur, 40—58; Parry 
Sound, 48—64; Toronto, 46—<2; Otta- 

52—66; Montreal, 54—64; Quebec,

seized between 
cattle ln the Northwest 
which were smuggled across

l

\l and the owner of 
and the cattle Syvcton met M. Mesureur in the lobby 

and In- and Insults were exchanged between 
This occurrence resulted in M.

from the United States, 
has deposited $10,000 
have been released. Bourinot Total

invita-tdon toIn addition to these an
Svo11 arbv ''fitT Dominion government to Syveton challenging M. Mesureur to 
Inquire iAH the illegal flocking of flghlt a duti. The seconds of the two
uremwarmade'onrM2ndaya vîth^he^as- f^hT^tcom™'°of t”the°‘row' ln .the 

Bistance of cowboys and moan ted poilu», chamber.

attend the review
15th Regiment

EARTHQUAKE IN MEXICO.

Mexico City, June 17.—An earthquake 
shock was 
cingo at 12.03 noon.
20 seconds. No damage was done, but 
great terror prevailed.

AMERICAN INVASION AGAIN. wa,
50—60; Halifax, 48—70.

ChicagoNew York, June 17.—The 
felt yesterday at Chllpan pneumat|c Xool company to-day decid 

The shock lasted

l'rokahilll ie*.
Lower Lake* and Georgian <tny— 

Southerly wind*) nw»*lly fair and 
n.oderately wn rm t Home local «bow
er* at ii I a lit.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Mostly fair and moderately 
warm: local showers during the night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
westerly winds; fair and cool.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate west
erly winds; fair and moderately wajsm.

Like Superior—Strong winds and 
moderate gales from west to north
west: unsealed, with showers and 
thunderstorms.

Manitoba
winds; mostly fair; not much change 
In temperature..

City Hall Drug Store -College Ices.

KING EDWARD’S OAK.

London, June 17.—The suggestion is 
made that 
plant an oak tree on coronation day, 
the tree to be called King Elward’s 
oak.

DEATHS.
her late residence, York 

Monday, June 18, M02, All-e
CAltSON—At

Mill», on
Carson, widow of tbe late Wallace Carlo win In Canada
eon, aged 03 years.

Funeral on 
o'clock, to St. John's Cemetery.

DetiBER-“Suddenly, at hi* late residence, 
5u Edward street. Toronto, on Monday, 
rhe 18th June. 1902, James DeGeer, aged

CONGER NOW DOYEN.
Wednesday, June 18th, at 3rd -

Pekin. June 17 —As the result of the

Wahlborn, Edwin H. Conge'.the Unl.ed 
States minister, to-day became doyen 
of the diplomatic corps here Mr.

—----- . . Th„ This is the yachting season. You Conger’s popularity with his colleagues
Tandon June 18.—A despatch to Tne phou,d not lndulgfe without a yachting makes his succession to the post oc 

tvm?v Express from Madrid says tha‘ rap It s like going to a wedding cupled by the Austrian minister, gen 
Tartlet' chiefs will shortly meet. « w|thout a silk. Dlneen Co. have all the erally acceptable.

Barcefona and that It is expected they | ^ (mea |n whMe duck and blue
decide to recognize Alfonso as sailor cloth. 75 cents to $1.iO. 
d of Spain, and renounce

to bring about an

wewtorlyDecreasingClear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
Cc straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St, burned to death.

Montreal. JunT”17,-Mrs. Coulllard 
of 3003 Notre Dame-street was burned 
to death this afternoon while attempt
ing to light a fire with kerosene oil.

GIVES $10,000. tFATAL LANDSLIDES. STRATHCONA

Quebec, June 17.-S* Alphonse Pet
tier has received from Lord Strath- 
cona the sum of $10.000 for the Laval 
University Fund.______

30 years.
Funeral from above address on >\etv 

Interment
WILL LIE DOWN. “Why pay $6 60 p©»1 ton for coal * 

Coke 1b much cheaper—« cents per 
bushel at the tias Works.’*

Yachting Cape.CARL1ST9
St. Va Hier, Que., June 17.—A land

slide this morning carried away a 
house and two acres of land of Joseph 
Lacomte. His five-year-old daughter 
was killed.

needay, the lbth, at 3 p.m. 
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Gibbs—At her late residence, 16 Sprucc- 
Toronto, June 17, Frances, he-

STEAMSH1P MOVEMENTS.

ro^foirawaana Washington. ed
street,
loved wife of W. H. Gibbs, 

service
Thursday, 12.15 o’clock p.m.

ROCHEFORT KNOWS SCHEMES. From.At.June 17.
Tartar....y will Vancouver 

.. Bristol 
Liverpool 
Liverpool 

... Boston 
,.. Boston 
.. Bost.\n 

New York 
Nvw York.

Hong Kong
Meninon...........Montreal
Prrtorian.......Montreal ..
dominion..
Furnessla.
I* It on*. »....
Vancouver.
Ryndam............Rotterdam

...........Plymouth

Bft0h0tn8dTbMb
at late residence,Funerallawful King 

further i_. 
uprising.

Paris, June 17.-Henrl Rochefort,the 
well-known Journalist, informed Magls. 
trate Leydet to-day that he knew that

Humberts, ho are wanted by the TF VSDALF.--On Tuesday, June 17, at the 
police of the French capita^ on a mWlenr# of hls son-in-law, John Rea
ch a.rge of being concerned In géant e ButtonvlUe, William Teasdale, In
frauds, left Paris, May i, and embairk- 
ed at St. Nazalre on a yacht, bound for 
Colon, Colombia*

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Gencml Assembly. Bloor-street Pres- 
Ï. Toronto. Diamond

Park. 3.30 p.m. „ _ .
"The Two Orphans." Toronto Opera 

House. 2 and 8 p m.
HafftgB's Point, vaiidevllki, 2 and 8

^ Monro Park, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

New I.C.R. Branch.
Montreal, June 17.—The location of 

the^ew I.C.R. branch from Riviere

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
offices Canadian Bank of

Burial ntU attempts
Accountants,
Ot mm ere© Building. Toronto. ..Montreal . 

..Glasgow .. 
, .ly'.vcrpovd . 
,.Liverpool .

REBELS DEFEATED. Oxhnw:». ie
theTry the Decanter at ihcmas.

If Not, WM Nott

£^•‘3»
B. Blight, Medical Building. Phone 2770.

WISDOM THAT FEIJ> SHORT.

\There woe maa In our town. 
And he wns*wondix>ug %'ise;

Ilf* kie-w the names of nearly

: fui IH1M1I1
•‘Pretoria
Mcutculm.......Father Point .... St. Johnhls 73rd year.

Funeral notice later.t . .... ___ nearly ell
The stars that dot the fikles.

But he has pissed from worldly scenes, 
He’* freed from worldly care—

ess <xf "mushroom»'* that

m
He ate a mess musuroorn»

He picked himseif ^mewhere.
y

I

c*>

O
u
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THE TORONTO WORLD

UNION GRIEVANCE
COMMITTEE APPOINTED

¥
WEDNESDAY MORNING ARTICLES FOR SALE.

KEW MOD IN T2a OMMO.N 'lENSE îxfLLS lUTî>, MICE 
VJ Itoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
gueen-street West. Toronto.

“I Willhad taken, and he observed, 
be In my office to receive the commit 
tee at 11 o’clock Wednesday morning; 
and I see no reason why the confer
ence cannot plunge at once Into tne 
subject and discuss It without a min
ute’s delay."

ed !■S-H-H-i-H..: I"!1I I i H-H-H1! M-M-H-frr
ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER. 

Vy heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's Printer y, 77 
Oneen east.

X Barrow’s Men, 
Beat Buff;desirable lots for sale

ON EASY TERMS
a •

Oak Hall 
“Coronation” 

Clothes

1 Continued From Page 1.::..4 Will Coat Money.
fh„ fir«t officials of the union To-day a majority of the men are 

. that Discing this clause first receiving hut sixteen cents per hour, 
t,TLLlv an incidenLand it is stated many of them receiving but fifteen
°hatthDan'ièl‘MDüwofrth? Jinteraa®na" hive8’ bTen^wlth to?** comply five

ta.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered ta Any ^ m$c£L*d Brother n^de^Ld^B U ^he

was decided to await a full meeting of no especial danger of the conference ^ “e car for five
the board before taking action. Mrs. thia morning being suddenly years. TIhey*i resist that if they were
Buchanan, the hospital housekeeper, ated between the company not safo the company would not give
wan given an increase of >"> a month, committee by the company rep’Tf®a- them rar<, thto is true, they ob-
mhiking her salary $35 a month. tatives suggesting that ^ last clause ^^idlng sSde The company,

There was a small fire a: the -est- of this specification be ,dîfcus?!?, on the contrary do not agree to 
dence of Mrs. Rymal, corner of Mer- This does not mean either that that it there was not

side or the other has receded from the |nducement for long service they
position first announc . , that ' would be unable to hold good men.
sentatives of the union , ° t.1 It is practically certain the men willthe company Is recognizing the exi t ; n£>t p ^''Advance of 25 cents an 

of the union in its xery prot , : hour but they are liable to get a 
not to do so, and Mr. Dilworth asserts s(.a]e’ of about -,2 cents. If this Is the 
that there are many ways the organ u meanB at least an increase
zation may secure reccgnit.on without ^ fivp œnts mi hour for the 1000 em- --------------------
the word ’’union’’ being mentioned. In , M Thig me0Jls $50 an hour, or actlng adjutant, and it is composed of 
wet, Mr. Dilworth distinctly says now nearly $1000 a day. Tills is not the batteries, as follows :
that wages is the paramount (1 1 only Increase contemplated by the de- ... Field Battery un-tor discussion. mands of the Union, as they insist on Fourth Hamilton F eld Battery^ u

Will Be n Union Company. men being employed to clean cars.This der the command of M jor
Under the circumstances, everything means a cleaning brigade of art least Seventh Welland Field Battery, una - 

now indicates that within a few- days, ten men, another clear Increase ' command of Major Merritt.

sr&aunnars: swa —* -tt "aerhave gained substantially what they mi«ses to prove a very costly pop the command of Major Myles, 
have been contending for, while the sition. There are altogether in the artu ery
company will not have granted any- 1)0 Not s brigade 300 men, 150 horses and IS
thing the representatives declared The feeling ^<>^1 p p ^ g^ns, divided about equally between the
would not be granted. It may be ac- merchants and ^ alf. ! three batteries.
cepted as a fact, however, that if there the prospective settlement oi in The Field Hospital Corps has a
is no strike at present, the Toronto ferences between^ company and strength of 21. and is under the com-
Railway Company will be known as a ! is excellent. They gr vear ! mand of Major Scott, .who has as his
thoro union corporation, and while that a strike at thi commercial assistants Capt. Fenton, Lieut. Warren
some men who are now working for would not only a»t tne comm and Lieut. cattanach.
the company may not join the union It °-nd imdustriail iUtc . ;>ut ttley Splenillil Record of R.C.D.
will be so arranged that any new men thousands of «» ■ vears'recovering ! "Where are the Royal Canadian Dra-
being emploved in the future by the say the city Qf a prolonged ’ goons?" Col. Lessard, that regiment’s
company will become members of the uom the Daa week will ! commander, was asked. The answer
union as soon as they are employed strike. A 3 ‘ lass to shun To-1 was: "We have 30 In South Africa,
regularly. oaufe ,thV,°U2ï«>n Md in this item j 32 on the coronation contingent, 15_ in

Dllnorlh the Pacificator aîone there is a large financial loss. ! barracks at home, and 14 beT?- s
Daniel Dilworth, International dele- ‘rphe news 0f a sibrike travels rapidly, esprit de corps among .. .. colonel 

gate, Is the factor that has stood be- AVbdle the information touching the set- is particularly strong fro recruit
tween the company and a strike. In UernLt of tiie trouble will not he dis- himself down to the last joined recruit 
the light of what occurred at the Mon- ti-ibuted nearly so generally nor so ra and so it was the rep y Q
day night mass meeting at the Star Didly. These are the phases most in- and proudly. ,
Theatre, this can scarcely be disputed. ierc-sting to the business men of the Radical Changes Made.
He is a man who has risen from the c«,v The trades unions, too, art The drill this year will be cons, e 
ranks to his present position. For yearn -nvJous to avoid a strike, as sympo- ably different from any of the previou 
he was a street car employe, and thétic strikes are easy things to pro- camps. The practical side o. soldiem 
knows what it is to collect fares ana vok„ nn(j Toronto Is a very popular jng will be taught and there will be 
operate cars. His native ability as a town. / less time devoted to cieremonial, such s

ed peacemaker is apparent to the cursory no Special Plana. the march past, sword and lance exer
observer. In speech, manner and gen- „w no special arrangements," cises, etc. In fact, the sword will oe
eral appearances Daniel Dilworth is the .LTne. chief Constable Stuart dropped altogether, and the,<d®n?a.nd3
antithesis of the labor agitator. His ,n ajscuEsing the strike sit- modem warfare, as exemplified in the
chief characteristic is deliberattsm, tho ^ “Anv action taken in the South African campaign, are 'jhat te
perfectly alert to every phase of a sit- trouble would, he observed, | men will be instructed in. It has been
uation he may be discussing. Tail, ?X , the supervision of the Board, found impossible to properly train 
angular to a degree of awkwardness, p"jk;e commituiioners. and it was j cavalryman in 12 days; to ev®” 1™P^rb 
and of quiet demeanor, this man from * , intention to mnke anything ; to him the very rudiments ofhis eat ^
the ranks of labor rose to the occasion a The present strength of the duty, so it has been wisely decided t t
Monday night, and in the face of prac- sutficler.t, he thought, to this year he will put in the
tlcally unanimous opposition, in a brief nrder unless anything ex- part of his time practising shoo. g,
speech to the street railway employes happened. Those men arm drill and dismounted drill. On the
in the mass meeting completely chamg- tra°r, „ , f'h„ir ieave cancelled on Sun- whole the change is very popular \ 
ed the sentiment from one of immed- ° their holidays in due both officers and men.
late decision in favor of a strike to a day voliceman McAllister of No. 4 Col. Lessard has been looking ca _
disposition to await further efforts in t*™®’. been relieved from duty fully after the mens health and c Mronse bill. I —--------- „. n..,'an7l T
favor of a compromise. That he ac- Plvlf\ h lirc this being his wedding fort, and has arranged the camp Ueury Broadlmr-t ( idranced Llbenii) W’ vlflSv BMRIvtp?nrL"
complished so much for peace and de- ^r 24 houra’ thiS 5 that they will have a great deal more ^Uenr^ Broadhurrt ^t ^ bm_ ^rcetSO,1Oy ti. loan aY'W and'Tpe,
lay is a striking tribute to his genius day- —_________________ - room to move around .in, as the ten s was drafted with the view of compelling **rce . ,pbon3) MaJO ÿ(Hi. rta7dence, Main
and training in this line of work. - vr, a -t ,n.Fx UliÛtUitD OUT, have not been pitched so clos, ly t j,ul,ucaus to supply the reasonable de ]586

. U.S. VvAliiMirB UllUtnLU uu gether as heretofore. The increased ^ o( travelers for rofresuments other
Made a Fair Proposition. --------- - room is much appreciated by the men. cttan mtoxit.itlag liquors. The govern- AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI-

Discussing the subject, Mr. Dilworth l to Venezuelan Waters to room of Horeee. mout oppooou tne clause, but several J tor- Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec
said: “I recognized in a moment that To American Interests. . ?h mnst imDortant feature bnionlst members supported it, with the 1>ank chambers, King street east, eorner
the committee from the Board of Trade Protect American Perhaps the most important tenure ^ ^ wag rej(X.ted by a vote of Toroato-strect, Toronto. Money to loan,
had made a fair proposition, and one Tline 17 —The Cincin- of the caIa’pt, to7T,°^°’ d ‘ tn-ttall 1?3 to 1W, the government may only m.. James Baird,
which, if followed to Its natural se- Washington, June ^ ordered inspection of the ,h°rses by Major Haiti
quence, would probably result In a natl and the The orders to bright a.nd early in the g
peaceful settlement of the trouble. In to Venezuelan ‘ • Topeka men- mpn wi,2 be required to ff
anv event I knew that the brief delay the Cincinnati and tne thel,I saddle their mounts, which will after
would not fojure the cause of the work tinned La. Gu'ra. ^^^ers of the "Ards be closely inspect^, and if any oklahoma clty, okla., June 17-W
men and would on the contrary, destination, but the rt-rm û-e-Amse them are found to be suff ç Tnhncon vice-president of the Classen _
strengthen our position. At the same two vessels will be t0 other ^he “iff they ^' to^the Real "Estate Company, and who served Tempie Building, Toronto.
time I could easily see that the men their discretion In pr American borae a heir, back , ^ru the Cuban campaign with | y T JOHN * ROSS hARKISTBKS,
were in no temper to delay action. They points in Venezuela, W e clty. The apl",a'3’ lne mt !and it is Rough Riders,was shot and killed here ^ Solicitors, Etc. Ofticc. Temple Build-
desired a settlement without a strike, interests appear to be unusunl y iikely looking lot andjt m roougn McMlchael, as a re- ^ Money to loan. Phone Mnln 2S*1.
but they apparently felt that the com-; From cable and mall advices received expected that the percentage of rejected to day by & ]and el>im. |------------------------------

EH-%Eve?th^,^T»i K1?>C^A ~ -- «Used.

rXo°sidthteoTre M the Topeka, be^useoOf  ̂ ^ ^ ^
ren^TJhat-Te^-ugh'r alxvut fory.fired M'ots^at McMlchael fo, MONEY TO LOAN.

pubiic must understand that this body steamships of a. Mate of them‘ --------- - feet. Brown and McMlchael were ar-L^-0NEY FUR kVERYBODÏ - AN’t
of men had been wrought up to a h gh pany are practically ia a atate ° at barriepield rested JM amount loaned same day you apply,
degree of resentment by reason of being blockade owing to the activity or CAMP AT BARRiefield. reetea ___ ________________ on household goods, iflanos. horses, wa|-
forced by the company for weeks to revolutionists in that quarter au- _ ______ WIT. mpnR4TR ous. etc.; can repay m full any time, or
train men themselves on their cars to vlces aiso say that Gen. Halos, the Kingston, June li.—The cavalry camp KIJAG WILL CELEBRATE. monthly instalments; call for terms; con.
take the places they were preparing to ;^fling spirit In the .revolution, is at Barriefleld opened to-day, and Is ——- of ndf'nt <îk rÆt11,1 fi Klne We77’
vacate. This was very hard. The men Aching on Caracas with a force of much smaller than In previous years, Beriin, June TL-King Albert Iloom 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West,
can hardly be blamed for having be- nearly 7000 men, and that all indict-1 owing to the absence of the Infantry , Saxony who has e<m ^ wi l A,| ONEY LOANED—8ALAI1IRD PBO-
come impatient. To offset thls_feeiing tions point to the overthrow of th. regiments. Only one brigade, is in, some time past, a d Queen , *,hpl. iVl pie. retail merchants, teamatem.board-
was my business, for it Is the policy of Castro administration in a short time, /camp, consisting of the 4th Hussar? observe the 49th anniversary of their ||lg bouses, without security; easy pay.

presence, the International organization never to Castro aormn--------------- --------- Kingston, and 3rd Princess of Wales wedding to-monrow, June 18, under „ent.; largest hc.lnes. in «PrincipeI
strike so long as there is a reasonable ,lN15 WEDDINGS. Canadian Dragoons, in all, 122 men the certainty that the end of the King cities. Tolrnan. 39 1 reehold Bnlldlng.
hope of securing’ what is desired by ______ Lieut..-Col. H. C. Rogers, R.O., late of. is near at hand. The married l.fe °*
other means. T_ ef Patrick's Church yesterday the 3rd Drageons. Peterboro, Is briga- King Albert and Queen Karola ha3 Jl cent., city or farm property. Holmes

in , * a. . ^onrine-p of Miss Isabel dler, with Co-1. Montlzambert. D.O.C.. as been noted for the especial devotion of & Gregory. Canada Life Building, 46 King
HuTegfrde O^en ind M. Edward supervising officer. The weather is fin», the royal couple. West. Toronto.__________________________
Flannery^was solemnized. Rev. Father ami the camp ground is in good condt
Gannon tied the nuptial knot in the °n. _______________ _____
presence of a lairge number of friends. ^ pLAGrE ON both YOL’R HOUSES’
The bride was prettily gowned in a 
costume of fawn crepe de voile, with 
white chiffon, applique medallion tTlm- 
mings and a large picture hat. Miss 
Marion Florence Cosgrave attended 
the bride, and little Mist Ethel Ray
mond was flower girl. Frank J. Flan
nery supported the groom.

12HELP WANTED.
Will make a pleasant summerf MW or wUite^ home'and3” profitable investment.

TTtlRST-CLASS PANT MAKER WANT- 
J? ed. Apply 49 King-street West.

BUFFALO droXT' LECTRICAL WORKERS KEEP 
Fj away from Toronto; strike on.

For full particulars apply to WT ANTED — GIRLS FOR BERRY- W picking. Canada Biscuit Co., King 
and Bathurst.

jfontreal B«“l 
deuce Loej

A. M. CAMPBELL,Next week will be Coro
nation week—and most of 
us will want to get into holi-

TWSITUATIONS VACANT.

Toronto took 
series with Buff 

for the loc

X>ERMAREN’T LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
JL to appoint Indy agents to sell small 
ready-safe article. 14 Lombard-street, To
ronto.

12 Richmond Street East.
game 
ronto has tiros 
the leadership, ) 
to fourth place, 
did not play. wl 
heating Rocheste
Jersey City. T

Clubs.
Toronto ............
yrovldence ........
Worcester .....
Buffalo ........
ESfBtr.v.i
/Newark ..............
Montreal..........

Dimes to-day 
at Mout 

Worcester

36Fire and Water Committee Recom
mend to Council Acceptance of 

Tenders for Fuel.

day attire and look our 
afford a

Telephone Main 2351-
rick and Park-streets, to-night.

Electric Liners* Strike.
At 9 o'clock this morning the local 

Electrical Workers’ Union called out 
its members who are employed by the 
Cataract Power Company. About forty 
men Including linemen, patrolmen, 
trimmers and inspectors, quit work at 
the hour stated. One of the electri
cians at the Main-street station ne- 

i mained 35 minutes’ overtime, at the 
request of the superintendent of the 
electric light plant, who tried to get 
someone to take his place. At 9.40, as 
no one appeared, he turned off the 

_ 17—Coal prices oc-! switch and quit Superintendent Hend-
Hamilton, June erson took charge of the mo-tor, after

cupied the close attention oi tne the current had been
and Water Committee this evening, tne minutes.
and . fenders for the. H. J. Hurd, Toronto, Grand Vice-
members opening . jpa. President of the International Electrical
year's supply sent in by the city j Workers’ Union, arrived here this after-
' v = Brennan was again the lowest noon.
ers L. S. nidermen were averse The Street Railwaymen’s Union, to
tenderer, but the a which most of the motormen and con-
to recommending the acceptance o ducitors of the city street railway be-

. _ .v-ey were of the opinion long, have promised the electrical work-
tend ’ o n.ild not be approved by ; ers support. They say they will not 

would not oe w o£ 1 use "non-union juice,” that is If non-
After much con s union men supply the power they will 

agreed on the qU|t Work.
_ --.satlnns" J M Obituary Notlc^a.

following reco delivered at A telegram received this morning
Peregrine, run of the mine announces the death of Mr. George A.

peach $3.50 a ton; Rogers ro Hail of this city, at Fredonla, N.Y.
$5.90; nut,$5.90; lie had been in ill-health for the past 

of i year and sold out his shoe business to 
| H. A. Soper last February, to enable 
him to go to other climates In search 
of health.

Mrs. Kerr, wife of W. J. Kerr, and 
mother of Aid. George S. Kerr, died 
this morning. She was 63 years of age 
and an active worker in Zion Taber
nacle.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN*

_ nursing, wishes n position with In.
j valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
nrenue.

best—our stores
all kinds of chances of HARD WORK AND NOT SHOW Yman

dressing stylishly and well 
on little money—

Ever hear tell of anybody 
being disappointed in a suit 
bought at Oak Hall—high- 

low-priced ?—See 
the nice range of stylish 
Tweeds and Serges we’re 
showing to-day at

1ence

Continued From Pagre 1.THEY DO NOT WANT HIM TO LEAVE BUSINESS CHANCES.
rri’o OIL MBN-THE RIGHT TO MANU»

facture under Canadian Patent r- 
39175. granted to Charles Henry Rida.lulu 
and Alfred Jones for a Lubricant, can he 
obtained at a reasonable price by apply
ing to Messrs. W. P. Thompson & Co., li 
I.ord-street, Liverpool, England, Patent 
Attorneys, or the patentees

Asked to Urge 
Resign His

of Superindendcnt.

Hospital Governors
Dr. Edgar Not to

priced or Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictly lvgb-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don't take substitutes. 
Largest suies ! Largest output !

SOLE MAKERS

Position cl*«teîCity,
A GENTS CAN SECURE A 

xV seller for American goods In
Toroui

t/The locals too 
m Buffalo yi 

«fore s large 
te game was* 
•bracterlsed by 
art of the hoi 

the slab for Bu 
was hit freely, 
while Briggs ke
left-Mihded “cat. 
uaughton s long 
prevented two 
Toronto, Banno 
Briggs wielded 
while Brain at 
Buffalo.

Buffalo, who 
the vocals thri: 
started In to s 
the first inning 
over second, ri 
pitch by Briggs 
hit. Then Grin 
,o White, Gelt 

when a fa

frsisal', •
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard 
street, Toronto.

off for a few -tit

5.OO—6.5O—7.5O

and 8.50 Dodge Manfg. Co., ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL ’ 
prices before bayi 

lumber, l.ith shingles, mouldings, floorli. 
etc. L. A. DeLaplnnte & Co., East Toront.j 
Village. 'Phone Main 8641.

13 well to get our

13GPhenes—8B28-8880. 24(3
Ofaces—47 York StPick your Coronation week 

suit from amongst them— 
equal to custom made and 
just half the price —

“Coronation” Neckwear—new 
novelties in popular half-dollar 
goods—

We are selling agents for Star 
Shirt Waists for boys.

TORONTO. VETERINARY.
the tenders

Tri A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
1: . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dags. Telephone, Main 14L

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

the Council.
the aldermenfigures,

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
Limited, Temperauce-atreet. To-TPhone and one of our wagons will call for 

rour order All goods hard pressca and beauti
fully finished. For fine worx the best house in 
Canada,

lnèrmary open day and night, ees-The ronto,
alon begins In October. Telephone Male 
801.

the ipany,grate, $5.70; egg.
Sfi75’ Myles& Sons, run

' city, $3.78; R. & O.
In the city

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COLehigh
mine, delivered In

slack, delivered
MARRIAGE LICENSES.103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OP MARBIAQ* 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.JMackay,

$3.33, at the Beach $3.19. wn_
J. M. peregrine got the wur^

tracts at these P ’<6 59; uncut, 
$0.40; cut and spUt, $4UU.
^ F/nanœCommAtee of the Guard 
of Education had the same^ item un_
turn^wUho^'t earning fo a derision.
tfdpecÀa=yln^fog: rdUe on

tht DaÏtSW*nt Him to Leave

-f"i
by a large deputation from the

s an "¥.;rsss““cal Society ™yendeavo„ to induce
superintendent, to with.

. As all the mem-

side. _
In the second 

tired at f >t « 
Dow my, anil j 
panghton single 
ed along the 
Briggs attempt» 
ball to the bleu 
on the throw. 

was Rallied

US King E. 
ii6 Yonge St.

Is the pricè of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MÀRRIAGB 
XI# Licenses. 5 Toronto.ftreet. Evenings, 
r>av Jnrvls-street.45c lb.

Minor Mention.
Try Noble’s new restaurant.
There was an accident at the East 

End Incline Railway this morning. A 
team of horses attached to a wagon 
belonging to George Webb became 
frightened while the car was going up, 
and they backed thru the rear gate of 
the car. One of the horses waa badly 
injured and was killed.

Arthur Stares, leader of the Waterloo 
Band, and conductor of the Saenger- 
fest which will be held in Waterloo In 
August, was in the city engaging musi
cians for the big musical affair.

Strawberries dropped to 5 cents a box 
in the Central Market to day.

builders and contractors.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. -r> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR. 
JL> penter tnd joiner work, band sawing, 
tumping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8L 
Mary-street.

run
erton bit for t 
gan w:is easily 
Miller’s fumble 
Shaw’s bat.

The locals dl 
when, by hard 
tallied four ru 
scoring when 
by pitcher, wa 
sacrifice, scori 
over second, 
home on a loi 
deep left field 
u single by Br

In the fouri 
Hawley, when 
to deep centr 
paw,

, over first, 
were advanc 
lice, «cored on 
bags by Bnnu 
home on Whit

Two more ri 
when Bruce t 
J*owney l>elng 
Hargrove wall 
grove were ad 
at first, and 
first.

In the Sixtli 
second and »< 
per, the tatter 
after Bruce v 
grounder to A

Toronto- 
Miller, 2b .. 
Bn nnon, 3b . 
White, l.f. . : 
Miiseey, lb . 
Bruce, r.f. . 

, I>owney, s.s. 
Hargrove, c.f.
Toft, c............
Briggs, _p. ..

Grocers,flichie & Coof Osier & lftmmon/1, 
Eleeled Frealileut.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange was hell yesterday, 
and the following officers elected: Pres
ident, R A Smith (Osier & Hammond);

M Etc.It. A. Smith
T> 1CUARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONQE-ST., _ 
XV contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: general Johlilng promptly attended 
to. Phone North 604.

BALFOUR’S MAJORITY 19.
miTfor^r^v^UThUrt Benefit^ I J _ gKLBON.,SANITAU^EXCAVATOB

London, June 17.-In the House of Com-1 ’PhOTle Maln 251°-
mens to-day the government narrowly es- 
captsl defeat In the course of the discus-

to use
Dr. Edgar, the 
draw his resignation LEGAL CARDS.

>EXPULSIONS FOR FLIRTING.NED HANLAN STARTS DISCUSSION. scored
BOne Girl nnd Three Men Sent From 

an American University.
edTrial Spin»Crew’« 

of the Wrangle.
Publicity of 

Cause
i$

Chicago, June 17.—Four expulsions, 
three men and one woman, and the 
probability of a dozen more from that 
Methodist seat of learning, the North
western University, have developed a 
huge scandal. The facts which caused 
the expulsion of one girl, and which 
have led to the arraignment of several 
others, Included the discovery of men 
students in rooms of the women’s dor
mitories.

Stringent rules adopted by the 
faculty for the preservation of good 
conduct in a co~educational Institution, 
such as early hours for closing the 
women’s halls and for limiting calls 
of men on girls, are said to have been

New York Tribune: The coaches of some 
lb training at rough- 

warm discusrrion
of the college crews 
keepsle arc engaged in a

the question of giving out the tlnu
log to IV. | HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, 80- 

f# # Heitor, etc., Lawlor Building, 6 King 
Street West. Toronto.

over
of the trials made by the tvarious crews.

Hanlon of Columbia started it 
unintentionally by declaring that the prac- 

surroundlng with secrecy the work 
Of the crews is the worst thing that could 

to college rowing, ns he fears it 
in time kill public interest In the

ROUGH RIDER KILLED.
Edward OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON. 

Vv Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public,
ties of

happen
4Will

SKEANS & MILLlltt.Com-
«port.

• j won’t give you the time that Colum
bia made,” he said, after n four-mile trial, 
“and I'll tell you whoy. 1 notice that the 

coaches refuse to tell their Mme,

PRESIDENT SMITH, 
Toronto Stock Exchange.

vice-president, R H Temple; secretary, 
A P Burritt; treasurer, N Macrae (Pel- 
latt & Fellntt); committee, G T Fergu
son. L Campbell, W G Cassels; audi
tors, J K Niven and E D Fraser.

and I don’t think it fair to the friends of 
Columbia to make any exceptions of them 

It looks ns if these fellows Totals .........
Buffalo— 

Gettman, c.f. 
Brain, 8b ... 
Grlmshaw, It 
Lynch, l.f. . 
Atherton, 2b 
Milligan, r.f. 
Connaug'hton,
Shaw, c...........
Hawley, p. . 
Ferry, p. ...

Totals .. ,
Toronto .....
Buffalo ........

Two-base h 
«toy, Lynch, 
Banhon 2. \
on ball»--Off 
Ferry 2. HJ 
(Toft), by Ft 
By Hawley 1 
grove), by B 
Gettman). Bft 
Rhaw. 
Downey. Le 
falo 11. Dm 
sey. Attend* 
pire—Dgan.

Jersey I
Jersey Oltj 

fented Prevld 
a score of 3 
Friend dn tht

In that way.
looking iof little bets on the races, overriden by the co-eds.

Spies have furnished the evidence to 
the faculty which caused the expulsion 
of the participants. The evidence fur
nished by the spies included accounts 
of wine suppers given by students to 
which chotrus girls lent their 
The girls were the subject of toasts, 
and dances were protracted until day
light in resorts which bear shady 
putations.
President William R, Harper has

a^th16 N^V handwrltins on the wall” 
at the Northwestern University 1
tohhieA»!leE?e ln feparalin= the sexes 
in his own big university. The North- 
western University, which is qjso co- 
develnnei^f bf® in the past ten years 
no?nH^ fîa ,lire9 "hlch are disap- 

Watkins Overton Beaten. pointing and disagreeable to the fac-
Chicago, June 17.—l’a-t Dunne’s Allan, “tty and trustees. The chief trouble is 

ridden by Jockey WlukfieM, won tt/e tnat there is a much greater Increase In 
Graduate Stakes at Harlem this afternoon, , women students than in men. In fart 
beating out the heavily backed \\r.tkfns the women largely outnumber the men 
Overton by a length, with High Chancel- j and the Northwestern has become .ô 
lor the favorite, third. L.id.v Matchless1 identified with fpmoio ecorne so
eempletelv upset the talent to the first narenTs = . «?ucaUon tbat
n„vp by winning easily, with 20 m 1 P^ats hesitate to send their boys 
against her, and almost friendless. Ethel
Wheat, heavily backed, won the fourth Vr. Harper is pronounced in hia views 
race handily from the outsiders. W eat bet on keeping the Chicago Universitv a 
fine; track fast, man’s university. To assist in discour-

l’lret race. % mile—Ixuly Matchless. 10.Î aging the female he pnopo.es to semie i- 
illoar), 20 to 1, 1: Top holl, Kk> tCo./urn), er her, for co-edulrailon has UMn 2. 2; FlocnrlJne. 104 IVean), / to 5, . canon nas been a
3 Tlme l.ot 3-5. riorestan, King Dodo. n®,;,,=0t,the ®°“er ses- It is a deli-
V, stin, Frances Porter. Lampoon, Clarissa , situation that confronts the Presl- 
11,lie. Arnarli and Mauser also ran. Many women who have given

Second race, 1 mile—Scarlet Lily, IDS (R. millions to the university gave them 
Sullivan), 0 to 5, 1; Bragg. !W 0'_. Knapp), tecause of co-educational features Dr 

; 0 to 1, 2; Jaubert, 98 (Dean), i to l l Harper must appease these women "Time 1.42 3-5. .Nitrate and Leonewell also ..The unive^rty i., Wund Z grow
A Virginia, lady had an Interesting ‘"Third race. Graduate Stakes H mile- S y?arS’" de"

experiment with coffee poison She Allan. 115 (Winkfleld) 5 to 1. 1: Watkins «haredDn Harper Then, there Is no
rayx; For .abofce yeutts I was trou- %"ce”ion lis (Contoy). 2 to L X Time ent campus, and th? bmidtoi? S
bled with mdigesttion, weak stomach, j ,.j stem Winder. King Hnmmm, Bolt i stretch out on both sldas to the eart
nml palpitation . of the heart so Ml,Lean, liny Wonder, The Don, Poor Boy and west. For the purposes m-
btid that at times X would full ; nl„i Ontonagon ran. .... . ; largen.ent the university win have md’
end have to be carried Into the house. Fourth race, 1 ’mile—Ethel Wheat, 98 ]Ion8 ()lf dol, t
Finally 1 began to have spasms and (D,an), 9 to 2. 1; Auto Light, 10S (Knight, diivldinc tï>o°ciihe worjt’
cuifereil untold miserv i tried ntl s to 1 2: Hoodwink, SS (J. Wnlsht. 10 to, 1 . n oi aiiMtiing tihe classes into kin s f pilent medicine*1 an i diff.w 1 3. Time 1.411-5. Alard, Dr. Stephens. | separate sections for men and women 
kinds patent medicines and differ- • ]!ov an(j FI vine Torpedo also ran. is only one part of the series of 
ent doctors, only fo get temporary re- »«.!$„ raoe % mile-Burnie Bnnto, l.W changes which «111 be necer^Sw be
11 ,, „ . (Winkfleld). 1 to 3. 1; Gonfalon. 113 (Co- fore the institution can fit itself to

1 finally gave up all hope of getting lmrn), j lo 1. 2; Ice King 110 (J. Mat- broaaen(ld confljtiong UOelt *°
well. My stoinaeh was in such con- tl/ewe), 1" to 1. 3. Time 1.14. A nine ad- 

■" dition that everything but stale bread I,nit. Lady Bird, The Cellars and Botany tJmij ln a SChool where**1 "
V.woul.1 throw me into- spasnrn. I near- also ran miles-Cherlshed. 103 women are educated
ly starved myts^f. but never suspect- . b!a^b 1; John MeGurk, UX> tL. A. j but a blind." said the Rev. Jenkln
ed that coffee was th^ cause o( all j,u kao'n). 10 to 1. 2: Rass-las, 110 (Knight). ! Lloyd Jones, who threatens injunction
the Double, nor did I have any idea - t 1 3 Time 1.55. Ben Chance, urn;.- proceedings. “They are either tn’inj?
xvhq,t the cause was. foU. i>rîliri,. Dog and Dandol.i also ran. 1 . wo-n^n Hrvwix- g• one day father fold me he had been f'^’vcn Î, race. Ils miles-Banish. 10.1 ^/‘Tthem in d.T e^? w?vs 
reading how 1-oslumT Cofte,. Fool ,Sheehan,. 2 to 1 1: Star Cotton ItM "a>S’ Pre^‘
helped so ifiany I.ople who were sick: (Nutt). 4 to 1, Hob _ ' r*hrP' keen
from coffee drinking, and he urged me ] (Wright). 3 to 1. 3. Time ■ 1 cn-ndimr
... oft roll’,H. and trv Pnstmv Bard and T.vrsiiena also ran. (spendingto Jea\e off «.ofica. and try l ostun.,, --------- study In talking with the young wo-
1 raid, h, fulhetr, 1 cannot tty it,, Anlerlen,n Association Games. ; mem. even if he were to build a 12- 
and do rart bcheve it woulddo me anv Minneapolis-Minneapolis 4, Kansas foot wall between the sections. Those
good, but he persuaded me to try tt eify 3, ! who go to school merelv for a good
“‘"The' first making tasted so fiat ! 0 A* ^ m anspo... ■ «1 to no tra/ble la getting
î^inVfoMîv Ua‘i %£■ “cÆ bÏÏcTa£n£ ex^sT un-

read the directions carefully and found account »f disputed decisions after first less men and women receive thrir edu- 
that it must he boiled et least fif- * half .<* TT'St '"pàSf't.

Wi ll, 1 boiled it -■> i ' Toledo—Toledo S. Columbus 1.

and this to a very bad impression for thoProf, toouitflns’ Successor.
The Board of Knox College met yes

terday and passed a resolution asking 
permission of the General Assembly to 
fill the vacancy In the staff, caused by 
the death of blrof. Halliday Douglas, 
who had occupied the chair of apologe
tics, homiletics and pastoral theology 
for the -past two years. Among tho.io 
mentioned for the position are Kev. Dr. 
Forrest, a recognized authority on apo
logetics, and Prof. Kiipatirick of Mani
toba College.

public to get.
••It was very

rowing. We were perfectly open
different in the days when

with each other and frank with the public 
In practice, and I think the coaches of to
day would promote Interest to the sport 
if they would do as we did then.”

Hanlon's remarks stirred up a hornets
n°i;iiis Ward of Pennsylvania sal.!: “The 
statement is absurd ou the pace a. It. 
There Is no college sport in which the 
amateur spirit is purer or stronger.

•'Cornell crews nev^r attempt to nine 
from anvbodv when they go out to prac
tice,” said Courtney, their coach.

Andrew O.hti, the Wisconsin coach, ex
pressed similar sentiments.

RIVATE FUNDS—4*4 TO 5 PER
re-

Only as a Last Resort,
“It did not appear to me to be the 

time for a strike, after the committee 
from the Board of Trade had talked. 
I told Organizer James McDonald that 
we had a hard proposition oi our hands 
to prevent a strike being declared, but 
I told the men very plainly that the In
ternational organization would not en
dorse a strike called, except as a iast 
resort. The men were still determined 
to strike, and it looked for a minute as 
if It would go to a vote. Had a vote 
been taken, it would have been all off. 
I was ably assisted in this work of 
stemming the tide by Mr. McDonald. He 
made a really powerful speech in «be
half of further time for a conference. 
He has great influence with the men. 
He has worked altogether about 14 
years for this company, and I hope 
they may understand just how much 
weight he cast on this occasion to pre
vent a strike.

LOAN-4 PER CENT.$50.000CHOLERA AT SHANGHAI. > , ^ , , —city, farms, building 
fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
i, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGill-

The re-
loans: no

al Goodnow, at Shanghai has cabled | str^tCt0rlR' 
the State Department that cholera is 
on the increase in Shanghai, there be
ing about 30 foreign cases. A large 
number of natives are dying daily.

Washington, June 17.—Consul-Gener-Mnny Heart! the Hoy Plnnlnt.
Those who attended the piano recital in 

the Mason & Klscli Hull last evening 
treated to an exceptionally spleiul |1 pro
gram, which, Judging from the hvyrty ap
plause that followed each number, 
greatly appreciated.
Seitz who is only ti years of age, contri
buted a number of selections,some of which 
were dlflicult. He played with ease and 
grace, and mado an impression < n Ills 
audience. He was ably assisted by Mias May I 
R.van, violinist, and Miss Madeline Ilyau 
and Adelaide Dennis, sopranos.

New York World: This Is fast getting to 
be the attitude of the public, especially 
ln New York, toward both parties to the 
cofll-mln<lng controversy.

The ciity Is suffering from the sort 
nuisance ln a most aggravating form. The 
clear air that was at once the boast and

7UsEY~TO LOAN ON nOUSETTOHJD 
Fnmltnre, Pianos, Horses, Wlogons 

and all other chattel ftocarlty. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Pinney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

M
■a

Master Ernest J
Indian Fa mime Sufferer».

Miss Caroline M-acklem writes: With 
very grateful tnanks i acknowledge the 
following contributions: Froan “Forest,” 
for orphan ward, $15; Friend, Toronto, $1;
Friend, Rosedale, 25o; Cayuga, $1; Petro- 
len Mites, London, $1.20 (this offering 
made at a children’s gathering); Miss M.
E. Austin, Quebec, for support of orphans,
$5; Friend, $20; J. E. M. Hamilton, 50c: ______________
Miss M. E. Austin. $2. A dear little note I rj TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
accompanies the $15 sent from Mrs. Young O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
of Athabasca, acknowledged in last re- Vnn* for moving: the oldest and•hie firm. Lester Storage and cartage, 

MHO Snartlea-Avenne.

Snmlh'ïum—McIntyre.
Rev. D. Ross of St. George, Ont.,

attends by Miss Minnie Rae and and its prosperity is seriously threatened 
Norman Grassick. After a honeymoon, i,y this insensate struggle.
Mr. and Mrs. Sandham will reside in If the miners were us stated, ready to

compromise before striking, en a o-per- 
ine city. cent. Increese in wages, they had not snfi

. „ „___ flclent reft* m for inaugurating n struggle
Alien-Gray. that hits cost the country $1,900,000 a .lay

A pretty wedding was celebrated in fol. flvp wecks. The pnl/lle feeing unques- _ , , ,
St. Matthew’s Church yesterday morn- ,.i0n.ibly la that the cause was tmt ad*- h e ^ eron Sf r, -ins, the participants being Miss Ethel q.-nte, and that no strike that cannot be chrOtt s sUe! Storelv a nmlnîlTr btosw
Maud Allen and Orrin A. Gray. Miss won ht a m mth can be Justified either on j t™ma “S
Evelyn Allen assisted the bride. Revs. ^the’r ha’nd the’VeiliSr Is even ?'bî1<’, 112? "r" T'nt« an ol1rprlna ’»
J. Scott Howard and Canon Farn- m<ire flofld!.„ that If the operators eoul.l S-ïîteàtly for mîfre labôr’ra. L« ™ lfitoS 1T
combe offfpiated. . have prevented the strike by a «light con- for thp pf.ntie voice that mar call anv 1 X

ccs«=inn they are crinrinolly to blame for not of us to work on behalf of those in the
KingrHton’ft Firftt Trip This Year. having done so. If I hi* nrrogant nnd an- darkness, either at home or abroad, and
4-rpp t? anrl o D'ilatia.1 steamer tocratlc policy of the o*| trust and mil let us rememl»er fhe great multitudes of

trtrY r.f tho war combine in to c« u vue. more radl-al India, towards whom we may be sure our
Kingston made her initial tilp of t - nioasnreH than any yet opr»ed to put an lord’s lowing heart Is “moved with com- I t lioTT HOUSE. CtitJRCH AND
season yesterday, leaving here at •* oni1 to their m< n »i»ol will surely find pa«*ion.” and let or listen to their cry h, ^Shuter-ftreets opposite the Motropol-
p.m. for Montreal, with about 200 pa?- fnvor v.ith the l»eop4e. to come over and help them ns to the cry itau and gL Mlchsel’e Cburchee. lfflevatora
sengers on board. The steamer was The welfare of the whole country must °f. Christ Himself. ^reld our- Ui<J Rteaiu-hvr.ting. Church-street cars from
in command of Capt. Henry Esford. ROt he b ft permanently at the mercy of an fijt tiirnin?efri^d«S t:ulon I>eV°- Kate» $2 per day. J. W.Henry Dubois is burser. Alex Müne; orgsui.-ttlemen "n; »'4e end , rinnb.ne on -Hl«ŒÆroîSl ' broprietor’
engineer and Fred M. Hepburn swew-|the other that have neltuer the sens, to mir backs on Christ. Ills strength Is suf- , nw

I old strikes nor the wislom to set.ie for our weakness, nnd He w'Tl bless i T ROQLOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.-^
them. the work we rlo with nnd for Him. i- centrally WEtua ted; corner King a Ml

Further subscriptions for the sufferers ot iork streets; mcam-heated; electrlc-llght- 
Guleral or for the orphan work will he ed; elevator; rooms with bathWd en auff*, 
most gladly received. Please address rates, $2 i»d $2.50 per day. G. A. Ora- 
Miss Fnroilne Mnckiera. Sylvan Towers, ham, Prop.^
Rosedale. Toronto. —-

EDUCATIONAL.the blessing of New York has given place 
to a PIttsburgian paJl that Injures health. BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law. Ofl McC.tuI street.

SECRETLY AND QUIETLY.
STORAGE.toffee Slowly and Steadily Poisons 

Some Person».
There is mo doubt that coffee se

cretly and quieitly causes an immemso 
amount of nusery to the human 
but in the majority of cases the 
does not suspect the cause 
trouble.

- t

238Can Avoid a Strike.
“I really believe now that we can 

avoid a strike. However, the company 
officials ought to understand that the 
men are in no mood to permit much 
delay. Why, the men wanted some pro
vision arranged at the Tuesday morn
ing mass meeting by which they could 
strike during the day without a mom
ent's notice, provided they were asked 
to train any more men for the company. 
This show-s just how intense the feel
ing is. I hope this statement will be 
accepted in the proper spirit by the 
company officials, and they will do 
what they can to rush this confet ence 
thru if they desire to avoid a strike.

race, 
person 

of the
Op]

hotels.

HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
Carltou-streets; American or Europ. 

.... plan. Special rates race week. Win- 
Chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 21)87 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

s:
G

Something; Personal.
“Now as to our being satisfied with 

out specific recognition of the union.
There are so many ways of a union
being recognized that we can easily London. June 17.—Richard Croker received ; 
avoid using a word that will give oi- a correspondent to day nt Meat House Ler- 
t'ence. The men will feel just as well rombe, and, after having listened with his 
satisfied if they get their demands fav- usual inscrutable expression to questions 
orably considered under any other put by the correspondent respecting ox- 

In fact, I have previously point- Police Chief De very’s statements. John 0. 
ed out that the company has alruidv Sheehan’s charges nnd the Tammany trim.v j 
recognized the union in the most public rlra,tP I'fonmmcement. replied to the fol-
nrriKt'n1*’ nnIS*1 to corr®aL iLS t;Lr as ,.j xvish to rav right here—find meke it
possible arty impression that may have gnal-thnt I am entirelr out of politics. I 
been entertained about me in Toronto. ••! am living in England, not because Ï 
i am sorry- some people referred to me like It better here, but because I can have 
as a foreigner connected with a foreign rest.
organization coming in here to dictate “The American papers make fun of me. 
to their men and make trouble. I hope They say I am English in my sentiments,
the officials of the company under- This is not so.
stand what I have done to prevent "a ‘‘The other day I read that my house was 
strike Of course T have «5 ♦ufIU a like a ducal palace, that I had electric heat to insist ou foelV rtthr. T . here, ani thit all my cooking was done by ;

iSKix-°KrJhelr Vglît8’ bül 1 have ; electricity. You can see for yourself that 
in\ art abl} been against a strike if our: this 1« a plain coal fire, 
demands could be favorably received in "It Is positive that I shadl never have 
any other way. anvthing more to do with New York poli

tics.’’

•foon- 
men and 

separately is TeCroker Out of Politics. +

X+
AMUSEMENTS.! Mnskoka Service.name. Art Vases Leave Toronto 10.45 a.m. (except

Sunday) solid express train, coaohes
and parlor car to Muskoka Wharf, mak-1 MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2.15 
ing direct connection with steamers for e. . Presenting the
all points on lakes, including the Royal | OtOCK VOMI pu liy KamoiiH Play 
Muskoka Hotel. The train leaving at 
11.30 a.m., Buffalo section,runs through
solid to Burk’s Falls, via Muskoka | Next Week—Under Two Flags—Next Week. 
Wharf and Huntsville (Lake of Bays), 
carries also parlor car to Penetang, and

BaOPERA
HOUSETORONTOthat he cannot 

certain yuong men from 
time designated for

$ FITHE TWO ORPHANS

Xm BASEBALLdoes not carry passengers from Toronto j LEAGUE 
for Muskoka Lake points. The Night 
Express at 11.15 p.m.. dally, carries 
Pullman sleeper to Muskoka Wharf, 
making connection (daily except Sun
day) with early boats for all points on 
lakes. There is also a Sunday morning 
service to Royal Muskoka Hotel. Call 

j at .Grand Trunk city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

l +Score thro st'»l cation in the same classes and under 
the same instructors."

(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Avc.) ilteen minutes.
minutes.-then added some good cream,
i,'tm)l!tcrIthrm the ordinary coffee and, j ^^‘.^tVsrate

oi lour-s»', stick to It. 'lawn tennis tourna aient nt I»ngxvood
"Well. I have been using it since aohoil the finals to-day. and to morrow 

the 13th of July now, quite two jv0o p ware of Bro>kllne. th-* sunivor 
1 have gained about 25 of the different rounds, will meet Beals 

1 gained six i>ounds in t.hir- V. Wright of Rochester for the champion- 
weeks. and can eat any thing 1 ‘ ship, 
and nil that 1 want. My stom

I have gained STRIKERS WITH WINCHESTERS

Toronto v. Buffalo
TO-DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.

i i Bia ♦:Don’t Worry About 
the Beef Combine 1Only Employe» There.

"As an evidence of the spirit In „ _ ...
which Mr. McDonald and mvrelf oh- D"UKl‘*fr f ,
serve the mlM laid K,, ’.,.e‘r 00 i\ lehlta, Kan., Jane 17.—James M oolsey,
. ...v nL,v„ , . !V>n bbe cxmi- a farmer, succeeded in having bis 500-srre

,of, as thought it desir- wheat field cut before the rollon- gra n
aoie to attend th<^ mass meeting of grew musty but it cost him his daughter.
Tuesday might. We desired to give 1 He gave her as a prize to young harvester ,
the men every opportunity to express doing the greatest amount of work in a 
themselves fully and freely without specified time. WlUT.s Rod way, a mechanic, 
the presence of ithe officers of the 1 from w<>n. nnd he and Anna Wo>l-
union. Thus it trill he impossible to sey were married in Pratt ioda.v. 
charge that the organization’s officials , Tî*.e oolsey farm is one of the lscc_st 
r/>ntpU>ttm tho. T* i In Pratt County, and the scarcity of bar- ,U J* my vest workers In that section weighed heav- 
candid opinion that o. strike x\ 111 now jjy „pon tile farmer's mind. His wheat grew 
be avoided, but I think the situation dead ripe, and there was no <-ne to help 
require very careful handling.” him cut it. Then he hit upon offering us

The company’s officials were anxious a bribe to the best harvest worker hie in
to avodd further expresetons touching year-old daughter Anna. She was dutiful 
the situation prior to the conference ' as weI1 as good-looking.

Workers ruine by the score. Anna was 
allowed the privilege of rejecting any of 
the contestants she personally disliked, and 
many were thus ruled out. The contest 
was spirited. It lasted three days, during 
which time Rodwav. working 30 hours a 
day cat 100 acres and wore ont three good 

eral manager over the turn the case teams.

HANLAN’S POINT ♦
Xékmonths.

pounds. i This Afternoon and Evening.
Rerjnlrcd By Britain.

Montreal, June 17.—Messrs. H. and A.
Allan have re<Y’ived a cablegram, inform 
Ing them that their steamship, Ionian, has 
been requisitioned by the Imperial gov
ernments. and for some three months or 
mere will be In service, transporting troops I BicycleRaceaLadles v.Gentn.at 8 30 p.m.
from South Africa or Bor-rs to it. The |------------------------- :------------------ ----- — ---- —-
Ionian has been employed tills season on 
the Mont rea 1 - LI verpool route.

OurVAUDEVILLENot to our knowledge in 
there a more anistic Ya*e 
conception than those which 

show in Silver DepositLife Chipswant
„ach never hurts me.
strength until now I can do my own j ----------
work and go to - hiurch every Sunday. Roanoke. Yu . June 17,—A spe- lal 

“People say. You are looking so from Vivian. W. Va.. sa^*s the army 
well, what ldnd of medicine arc you of strikers -vhieh marohea down thru 
taking? I it ell them I have quit all the eoai fields last might took up the 
kinds of medicine and also coffee and march to-day from Pocahontas, Va.,

where they wW camp to-night. They 
“You may bo sure I will recommend left West Vivian scWetral hundred 

it and will guarantee a cure where | r ng A* Bottom Creek a dozen
the person will lx)il it long enough miners, who were standing at the
find drtnk enough of it. T xvwulrl do : rrminlïmsir , rnri V ♦<% nmf ito»* thft mini!

a

ABSOLUTELY FREEware.
The one which wc illus

trate abo\ e—in reduced size 
—is Weyond the ordinary in 
both grace and beauty.

V. e sell it for $22.
We show many others at 

lower prices a ad some as 
high as #40.

GhOMTA DIO and Ontario Conservatory 
*5,, . Ull I AnIU of Music, Whitby. Oot,

An End to Billons Headache.—Biliousness, „ _ .
which Is caused by exccs.lre bile In the I «OICC’ OtimraeiiMment Bisrchea 
stcrmach. has a marked effect upon the LhUIlu
nerre*. and often manifests Itself by se- ^V?neJt£’ fSn mfi^loaT.

; vere headache. This lathe most distress POI I CPC , tP,lnnStoi,m Tfillrm 
ring headache one can hare. There are bULLLut ôueen^St ï“va.iw

nther”censM° hn?>»h'efmiStfeicrdelnftnî0nf ,lire"t 10 the college grounds Returning will 
other causes, but the most leave at 0.:« n.m. Return tickc’s may bo <

f headache. I arm el oe s I tailed (for 75c) from Mr. Love, 27 Welliugion
Vegetsble Pills will cure it-cure It almost »t.EM or on board tho train from Rev. Dr. tier- 
Immediately. It will disappear as soon os I man. Friends of tho college and all interested 
the Pills operate. There Is nothing surer I in education are invited to ri tond.
In the treatment of bilious headache. j. j. HARE, Principe1.

only using Posturn Coffee. Treated With Malt Extract,
Contains three times the nutritive 
value of the best beef—is already 
cooked and a great deal cheaper.

RYR1E BROSmu, uiuim ... I would do ccivmlssary icady to prater the mins,
v It hr,:: t a meal for the sake ot one I joined the marchers. At mines mil along
cup of Poetum.

“I cou M tell a lot more, but space, marchers, and they will Ik-fly reach
will not
1n print thi-s letter and my name also detective Is riding at their heal, 
for the benefit of others.” Mrs. A. T. with five officers, and Is holding them 
Brown, Central Station, W. Y a.

of this morning because they thought 
the condition so favorable that they 
did not want anything to emanate 
from the company that could be taken 
exception to by the men.

Pleasure was expressed by the gen-

Oor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts.. 
TORONTO.

j the line of march a few joined the
s

rmit. You are at liberty ihetr destination with about 800 men. ft£ In conjunction with this food, drink 
Caramel Cereal and sleep well—it saves the 
nerves.

OPEN

in control.

Hamilton news
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6. H. MM’STORONTO ROWING CLUB’S RACES
Next Snturdey Over 

the Lagoon Course.* leiEliESI Spring Races

//prof. TV. Hodgson Elite, Official Analyst to \%
{/ the Dominion Government, reports that Sun- X 1
' light Soap contains “ that high Perce^f^°f, 

oü or fat necessary to a good laundry soap-

“ Must be Good 
or nothing. ” On Saturday next, at 3 o’clock sharp, the 

Toronto Rowing Club will hold their spring 
the lagoon course, starting andSir Voorhees First in Foam Stakes, 

Lady Albercraft, the 
Favorite, Lost.

•'I cannot afford to buy good 
cigars and I won’t buy poor ones.” 
Hundreds have said the same thing, 
and rightly. What about

races over
finishing In front of the club house. The 
following crews have been drawn :

1. Smythe, Wells. Phelan, Lotas.
2. Nelson, Powell, Noble. Clark.
3. Maltby, Fnlrbnlm, Cottam. Barchard.
4. Matthews, Miles, Sprlnkg, Finnegan.
5. McF.acbern, Kelly, Payne, Boyce.
6. Fraser, Bennett Butchart. Hagarty.
7. Woighart, Stell, Bain. Davies.
It Is likely also that Frank Barchard, 

George Boyce and Art Lucas will compete 
In a novice single event.

Captain George Ewart requests the at- 
tendu nee of all members In time for the 
first heat. , ,

The Island quarters gre In gala attire for 
Saturday. Orchestral music will add to 
the enjoyment during the afternoon. A hop 
will be held In the evening, and. as the 

the best pos-

Barrow’s Men. With Briggs Pitcher, 
Beat Buffalo Yesterday By 

12 Runs to 3.

BUFFALO DROPS TO FOURTH PLACE

“THE BRUT” and 
“EXTRA DRY”Qrandas SEVERY WON THE EVENT AT LATONIA

FINE QUALITY WINESCigars... Pet Dunne'. Alton Won the Gradu
ate Stake, at Harlem, Beating 

the Favorite.

Provl-Reat Rochester,
Lost to Jersey City— 
The Records.

REDUCES
EXPENSESoap

Hentreal
dene.

There are none better, and they are 
not dear. They are equal to im
ported cigars at double price. They 
meet the requirements of the econo
mical, fastidious man. If your 
cigars must be good

New York, June 17.—Sir Voorhees, with 
Wonderly in the saddle, won the Foam 
Makee for 2-year-olds at Sbeepshead Bay 
to-day. Lctdy Albercraft was made a 1- 
to-2 favorite, despite the fact that she was 
carrying 110 pounds. Merry Acrobat and 
Sir Voorhees were next in demand. Lady 
Albercraft was never able to get away 
from her field. She and Monte Carlo made 
the pace to the stretch, where they both 
fell back beaten, and Sir Voorhees, coming 
very strong, won by three-quarters of a 
length.

Hat.isoo, In the Coney Island Handicap, 
at % of a mile, carrying 120 pounds, won 
in a wild drive by one-half length. J. 
Martin rode two winners. The weather was 
clear and the track fast.

took the second game of the 
Buft.lo yesterday in an easy 

To-

clul) facilities for dancing are 
slhle, this will be a most pleasant arrangc-Torooto 

series W1Ul 
for tbs

«4»Ask for Ike Octagon Bar
locals by 12 runs to 3.

[bus taken a stronger hold on 
while Buffalo uas dropped 

Worcester and Newark

ti game 
ronto has 
the leadership.
« n fourth place.“ L nlay, while Montreal succeeded lit
beating Rochester, and Providence lost to 

The record :
Won.

Dominion Day Regratta..
The second meeting of the Dominion Day 

Regatta Committee was held at the Queen a
THE SEAFORTH TURF ASSOCIATION ^S^ftow^'ciu^în^he^cSr.^The6

----------- I annual regatta will be held at Hanlan s
Held Their First Day’s Races Before Point on the Island course, and there wM 

„ , rrowd he 12 «’vents, eight being rowing and four
a Large Crowd. canoe events. They picked the trophies

which will be for competition, and all the 
events promise to be attractive, as entries 
from outside clubs will make the competi
tion keen. Invitations were sent to out
side clubs in the United States find Canada 
to participate.

The next meeting of the committee will 
be held next Monday at the Queen’s.

(C. Kelly), 8 to 1. 1; J' I’atrlck. M/Stev- 
ens), 2 to 1. 2: Ringleader 1<« (Alley). 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Maggie W The Oil- 
ole. Myrtle B., Gnnesa, Lsnora also ran. .

Sixth race, % mile srlll i ru '
YCftlbreath) 15 to 1. 1; Kuclaire 104 *U.
Murphy). 4*to 1, 2; The ^IcCliis-
kv) 15 to 1. 3. Time l.lt. Andr.ittus, Sir 
Kingston, Oconee. Easy Street also ran.

Smoke GRANDAS. Do you appreciate a really Kood Cigar ? 
Then you should smoke “LA FAYETTfc.
5 cents.

Jersey City.
Clubs.

Toronto .. 
vjoTitlence 
vvoretsicr
Burtsto . ■ • m
“•“"ritT............... UJersey City ...............  14
.Naw»rk,------ 11

[<[day : Buffalo at Toronto, Ko- 
^Sêr* atMoutreal, Providence ot Jersey 

«^Worcester at Newark.

Toronto 12, Buffalo 8.
incais took the second of the series 

m* Buffalo yestcru.iy at the Ball Park 
Jots e large crowd, by 12 runs to A. 
v nune was a runaway game, and was 
-hraeterlsed by opportune hitting on the 
art of the homo team. Hawley was on 
if. slab for Buffalo for four Innings, and 
“5, jut freely, being replaced by Ferry, 
«iule Briggs kept the hits well scattered. 
White In left Held, made a sensational 
left-handed catch in the eighth of Con- 
ciurhton's long hit to the fence, which 
...rented two runs being scored. tor 
foronto, Bannon, White, Massey and 
Briars wielded the bat to advantage, 
Salle Brain and Lynch batted best tor 
Baffalo.

Buffalo,
ike locals thedr usual scare, 
started In to score at thp beginning. In 
the first innings. Gettmau singled neat y 
«ver second, reaching second on a wild, 
nltrh by Briggs, and third on Brain s c:ean 
Et, Then Grimshaw sent up an easy one 
fn White. Gettman scoring on the long 
St[, When a fast double play retired the

Lost. P.C.
.Ml1....

10 ,WM>24 Sea forth TurfCarr has been appointed manager-captain 
of the Jersey City team. Score:

Providence ....
Jersey City .. 1 5 2 4 0 0 *—12 16 .1

Batteries—Conn and Friend, Brown;
Burns, McManus and Butler. Umpire— 
Snyder.

Senforth, June 17.—The 
Association held their first day's races 
yesterday. The weather was very fine, 
and the attendance was good, 
day's sport Is promised for to-day, with 
larger crowds. Summaries were:

. 25 i.
.585
.514

1Ï24
18 17 R.H.E.

0 2 0 1 00 1— 4 7 5•M

OR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE,3od
.'Mi

25 A betterBrookline Hurdlers.
June 17.—First race—Superfluity ANDERSON WON THE FIRST.

Island WlM

-0
Boston,

1. randoms 2, Cametop 3.
Second race—Abent 1, Sam Devere 2,

^Tftird race—Ferocious 1, Silent Friend 2,

D Foîfr th* Dr a c e—FI Ion dor 1, Fulminate 2. 
Adjidnvmo 3. Davy E. 4. George IV. Jen
kins fell at last jump.

For the cure <5pav 
Ins. Ringbone, Curbs 
Splints. Windgalls.Cap 

i ned Hock. Strains oi 
I Bruises,
I from Distemper, It-lng 

worm on Cattle, and tc 
remove all unnatura. 

■ enlargements. Thli
preparation (unlike others) act, by absorb 
L rather than blister. This Is the onl 
nrenaratlon In the world guaranteed to VI 
? Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund 
ed and will not kill the hair.[ured by DR FREDERICK A. PAGE d 
SON 7 and 9 Yorkshlrc-road, London, E.C
^%lt.O00an5nnaaddd.r.nSagePntns ISfii

J- A'Kln?SU-eetBaat3 To?o1iuo8Ont: 171

Blotched Race at the 
President vs. Vtcc-Presldcnt. Full of Accidents,

The Granite Bowling Club are looking Ther- wa6 „lenty of excitement last night
forward to an excellent afternoon's sport There was pienu
next Saturday, when the annual President at the bicycle races at the Island, ana 
v. Vice-President game will take place at I m3tch race between the three professionap 
3 o'clock. The green Is In the Vest of coil- ladles g fllll of incidents,
dltlon. and the event promises to he keen- ann ,ne lalee . „„Uon „nll
ly -untested, coming, as it does, so soon There were collisions, broken wheel and
after a very successful tournament. feront* times* during "he 25 miles which

were covered In the race. There was a 
good crowd present, aitho the night was 
chilly, and they thorolv enjoyed the com 
test. The race last night was won by Miss 
Tlllle Anderson In the good time of i ns, 
with Harley Davidson second, 10 laps be
hind. Shnrtily after the start Davidson 
punctured his wheel ar.d lost two' 
Anderson broke her front wheel and re- 
reived a nasty fall and shaking up. but 
pluckily resumed riding after a sliert de- 
nv Snell got two nasty falls, and quit 
after covering nearly 20 miles. Ymmg re
tired after covering 16 miles, ns also dbl 
Allen. Glaw broke three spokes In her 
wheel and quit. The race was run at » 
merrv clio. and Anderson gained sev rai 
hips on Snell before he quit. Davidson and 
Anderson were the only ones to fin. sh. 
Harlev broke away on the last three laps, 
but Anderson pluckily held on. and Harley 
could not gain a lap. The races start this 
afternoon sharp at 2.30, and to-night at 
8 30 with all six riders. The contest last 
night has aroused the keenest rivalry and 
there Is bound to be a tussle in the two 
races to day. The scores last night nt the 
finish were as follows :

First in ce—2.19 pace:
D.indy Hal, b.g., A. Woods,

St. Catharines ......... ................
John 1Storin, c.g., W. Halklu-

sorn, Iona ...............................
Sphinx, L. Moore, br.g.,Frelteh- 

lcy & McGrorge, Sanilac .. 3 2 4 2 
Amide D., b.m., T. J. Black,

Toronto ............................................
Nellie Wilkes, b.m., A. Good-
all, An caster .................................

I’rluce Vale, c.g., E. . Swartz,
Goderich ................................. ...

Fred. Wilkes, b.g., W. Bishop,
New Hamburg..............................

Master Roy, b.g., T. Peters.
Dresden............................................. 8 <

Time—2 20, 2.19%, 2.19%, 2.21.
Second r.ice—2.45 pace:

G’ps.v Girl, g.m., J. sSargent, Grand
Valley.......................... .......................

Wisdom King, ch.g., Eatrlckert &
Leibler, Tavistock ..................

Little Buck, b.g., W. A. Fanning,
Canihrny................. ... ... ........... 8 3 2

Miss Paisley-. W. Cook, Barrie .343 
Re elected, gr.g., M. E. Gr.iy, Bar-

Katy M., eh.m.. Freitchleÿ & Mc-
Gcorge, Sanilac .................................

Time--2.23%, 2.23%. 2.24.
In the third heat Wisdom King's driver 

was changed, but could not do any better. 
Third race, % mile run—Trim on a turn, y

First race, 3-year-olds, % mile, 
tlack—Gunfire, 109 (T. Burns), 1 to 5, 1; 
The Rival, 106 (J. Martin), 20 to 1 and 
4 to 1, 2; Am id tin, 101 (Shea), 15 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Bon Mot, Par 
Excellence, G. Whittier, Reformer, Roue 
and Bonner also ran.

Scc-shfl race, 1 nulle, selling—Criterion,106 
(J. Ma;^\n), 7 to 10, 1; Ascension, 96 (Ke 1- 
fei-n), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Locket, 02 
(Creamer), 25 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.4o 3-5. Janie De Mund, Mosketo, Ben 
Howard and H. L. Coleman also ran.

Third race, the Foam Shakes, for 2- 
year-olds, % mile—Sir Voorhees, 117 (Won
derly), 6 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1: Short Hose. 
117 (Landry), 30 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2; Ring 
Dove, 122 (Shaw), 25 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.00 4-5. Monte Carlo, Merry Acro
bat, Lady Albercraft and Brimstone also 
ran.

mainMontreal Beat Rochester.
Montreal, June 17.-T.vt, singles and a 

base on balls filled the bases In the ninth, 
i.nu a warn pi ten brougnt home the ’'’in
ning run for Montreal. Both pitchers were 
wild, but Mtils pitched the better game. 
Two garnets to-morro.v. Score:

Thick Neel5 111

14 5 6

Wenlncsdny’.» Rflring Card.
First race. % mile. l5 2 5R.H.E.

Rochester ......... 00 0 00010 1— 2 6 0
.. 00002000 1— 3 6 3 

nnd

Fort Erie Entries : ,,, .,
selling—’Rotterdam 114. Fluke 11L Gray 
Daily, Ode Brooks Vltura 109, Princess 
Otlllte, Tempt. Golden Harvest. Cherry 
Wild. Cupa 107, Appreciation, Lizzie La it

8 6 7Montreal .. _ _ltl
Batteries—Cates and Phelps, Mills 

FuHer.
Thistles Bowlers Won.

The New Toronto Bowling Club played 
with the Thistle Fowling .Club on

4 3 3 3
a game
the latter's lawn. Markham-street. with 
the following result :

6 7 dislooAn Exhibition Game at Worcester.
Worcester, Mass., June 17.—Before 

crowd of 5100. Pittsburg National League 
Club was defeated in an exhibition g line 
here to-day by Worcester, 8 to 2.

112,Second race. 4% furlongs-G or rtc 
Lndv Gallantry. Duke Dashnwny. C\amhlee 
104 Hallucination, Semper Primus, Indian 
Child. Silver Owl 101.

Third race. 1 mile, selling—Elolm 109, 
Sir Florian 108, Opuntia 107, Dueassa 104. 
Taxman 102, Leenja 90, Commena 80. La 
Gazelle 81. _ __

Fourth race. % mile-Laura F. M. 107, 
Bank Street, Stunts 105, Sprtngbrook, Spin
et 102. Dumont 100.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs selling—Pres- 
grave, Prince of Song, Also Ran II. 108, 
Carrie I. 106. St. Wood, Sen. Beveridge 
106, Annie Lauretta. Lady Silver B>3. B J1 
Mnssle The Laurel 100, Lemuel, Trio 9o, 
Clnrena 90. , .

Sixth rare, short course, steeplechase— 
Klondvke II. 138, Trenet-the Mere 136, Gra- 
nador 135, Cantadns 134, Mango 130.

6 7 4
New Toronto— Thistles—

A. Dyer. W. E. Brown,
W. Hennesey, C. Macdonald.
J. Lyons, M. F. Morrison
W. Hall, skip..........16 W. A. Baird, sk..28

J. J. Pearce,
J. C. Holt by,
W. R. Mosey,

T. Hunter, skip... .19 W. A. McKay, sk..42

1ill OPRBS IN B DAYfl.BIFFwho v/ent first to bat, gave 
when they Game With Buffalo To-Day.Final

The final game of the series between 
Toronto and Buffalo will be played at the 
Ball Grounds to-day, commencing at 4 
o'clock. As this will be the last appear
ance of the Bisons In Toronto for some 
time, a record crowd is «expected. Manager 
Barrow's men are confident of winning the 
entire series, while Manager Stallings de
clares that his team nill win to-day. Either 
LeRoy or Hooker will pitch for the visit
ors, while Scott or Gardner will twirl for 
the locals. Tomorrow there will be some 

which new faces In evidence, when the Newark 
Club will make its first visit to this city. 
Newark will play a three-game series, and 
the Saturday contest will be called at 3.30 
o’clock Æ

.... 225 F. Lyon,
A. Drummond,
G. Ironsides.

Fourth race. Coney Island Handicap, % 
mile, on main track—Hntasoo, 120 (O'Con
nor), 9 to 3u and 2 to 5, 1; Lady Unease. 
105 (Shea), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Himself, 
105 (Redfern). 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.14 1-5. King Hanover, Operator. Smart 
Set, Carbuncle, H.is Eminence and Sun- 
shower also ran.

Fifth race, maiden 2-year olds. Inst 5% 
furlongs Futurity course—Wax Candle, 115 
(J. Mïirtin), 20 to 1 and 6 to L 1; Aeô 
Full, 115 (T. Burns), 7 to 10, 2; Fltz Bril- 
lar, 115 (Wonderly). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. 
Tiny* L07 2-5. Lord Turco, Bellgnrde. 
Meltoninn, Cardinal Wolseley, Oaklngton. 
Mennenfield, Bnrkelmore and Damon also 
ran.

f ËiSlSHSfS?1
_ | price *1. Cell or write egonoy.

I h| 278 Yonge-Bt., Toronto.

i
:

Î 4 5 0 TO,35 TotalTotal
5 0 4 Grnnitn Bowler» Beat Victoria.

In the second innings, Atherton was re-

ed along the third base Lfine.
Briggs attempted to get, and threw 
ball to the bleachers, Uounaughton «oring 
on the throw. Buffalo's third and last 
run was tallied In the fourth, wbm Ath- 
ei-ton hit for two sacks, and, after M11U- 
nn was easily retired at first, scoredon 
Miller's fumble o<t a hard bounder from
B The locals did not score until the third, 
when, bj hard and opportune nit ting the, 
tallied four runs. Toit, as usu u, Parted 
«coring when he reached his base on hit 
bv pitcher, was advanced a bag on Briggs Sacrifice, Scoring on Miller s corking hit 
over second. Then Banoon sent Miller 
home on a long drive for three sacks to 
deco left field. Jack Whites double and 
a single by Bruce scored two more runs.

In the fourth, Toronto went hard nt 
Hawler, when Hargrove hit for two sacks 
“ and. after Toft drew a

The lawns of the Granite Club present- 
yesterday 
bi-weekly 

took place. 
Granites

He that buys land buys 
stones,

He that buys flesh buys 
many bones,

He that buys eggs buy» 
many shells,

He that buys

ed a most attractive appearance 
afternoon, when the re 
match with the Vlctcrla 
resulting In a victory for the 
by 10 shots. Score:

gular
ClubWilfrid Laurier 2. Lognn Loddnimm, 

Time 1.05. Vrgauda, Santa Bonita, Side 
Light also ran.the

Sliecpshend B.*v Entries : First race, 
high-wight handicap. % mile—Demurrer 
140. Cobomrg 137 Belvlno 124. Wealth. Jim 
Tully 117. Military 114, Cougar 115. Alard 
Scheck 114.

Soeond race.

Victorias.
W P Molesworth Sam Kl 
A G F Lawrence E J B

SiTacu.se, June 17.—Nellie T., a favorite, c Boeekh Clhas E1 Mott
a-n-a Annie M., a second choice, won tne E F Gartow, fik.... 9 E C Hill, sk...........
opening events of the Leu irai New York E Boisseau W F Davidson
bar muss racing circuit to-day. Cora, me . e P Beatty
favorite in uie 4.1U pace, took the first sr#pncer Love F O Cayley
heats In runaway insaion, but pro*ed <le- | Baird sk...............19 C Swabey, sk......... 15
ficieut in staying qualities, Aunic M. win- i ’ R Tj stunart

M,™ hS?* 11E" f ES^|iT.»rs.ga»r I«........... ” rrss.-

Coin, br.m., by Curfew (Francis TFRcutt T R
BliickTIDln'mond',' blk.g.,' by' gL'o. c I' Sm?tb, sk..........14 8Id Jones. sk....l2

5 jK r
Roland llecd, blk.g........................... i A W Smith A J Tayfor ..
Athanlal, ch.g...................................... ‘ „ . Wm Ross, sk...........10 T J Giackmeyer.a.14
Stephen P. ................................ • " " 2 rtr T „ HnMpn j H WalshBT,tS„-2nV H'18"220W • 2.21%, 2.23. fhS Dr

Srondroct. tzi class, trottmg. purse WH Bleasdall^ ^

SSerTbrbh:“bVbè'ar^Ulj|«: 4 3 ^ Tote,..............-.55 Total .......................... 80

Show, blk.m., by Direct (Kin-

A Favorite Won at Syrncnee. Miles. Laps.unoan
Sixth race, handicap, 1 1-16 milee, on 

turf—Rochampton, 117 (Brennan), 2 to 1 
nnd 4 to 5. 1: St. Finn in, 106 iT. Burns), 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Moor, 100 (Shea), 10 
to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Tlirne 1.48 2-5. Home
stead, Swamplands and Demurrer also ran.

<). 25Anderson 
Davidson 
Snell ... 
Young .. 
Allen ... 
Glaw ...

American League Game». 824
Knight* J0Î, Sister Juliet 06. Numeral 111. 
Kev Note 08 Caithness. Tom Kenny 10(1. 
Star of the West 06. De Reszke 101, Rox- 

The Amazon 103, Slipthrlft. Eddie ConvidoMot.1 mile—BonAt Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago .................40002000 »—6 6 4
Philadelphia ....00001000 1—2 5 4 

Batteries—Garvin and Sullivan; Mltchall
and Schreck. — . ane.

At Detroit— R_H.E. Sev ery Won Brewers' Hnndlrap. Busch 101.
Detroit .................10000003 •—4 11 0 Cincinnati. June 17.—The Brewers' Han- Third rare, Daisy, % mile—Eugenia B„reh
Washington ........00000000 0—0 3 2 dlcap, at six furlongs, at Latonla to-day. 110. Sunny Shore 113, Buttons 113. Our

Batteries—Mercer and Buelow; Lee and resulted In on exciting finish, five hors?s Nugget 113, Whorler 113, Roxboro 115.
Clark. going under the wire Heads apart. The,de- Serge 113.

At Boston (afternoon)— R.H.E. clslon went to Severy, with top weight up. Fourth rare. Bay Ridge Handicap ivi
Boston ...................0101010 0-3 6 4 jack Ratlin was second and-Firing Line mlles-Rlues 126. Advance Guard HJ.Moru-
Cleveland ............. 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1—4 7 0 third. Erema acted as pacemaker to the ; lngslde 111. Noueg, 110, Swfftmas llUlva.e.*

Batteries—Young and Criger; Jost and atreteh, where the field closed in on her. : Cure 106, Trigger 93, Dixie Line 106. 
Wood and the entire field with the exception of | Fifth race, selling. % mile—Explorer 100.

At Boston (morning)— R.H.E. silk Cord, fought It out to the wire. Wea- Begone. Bohhlnet 04. Chicle, Marker Dwy-
Boston .01000001 1—3 8 7 ther fine: track fast. I er 100, Mount Hope Dark Planet 102.
Cleveland '.............. 00030300 1—7 9 2 First race, 7 furlongs—Ethel Davis, 107 | Soothsayer 04, War Cry 107, Dramatist

Batteries—Dineen and Warner; Moore (Minder), 7 to 1". 1: Sueenssunda, 80 (D. ; 102" No Match, Morea 09. Sapero 102, Gen.
and Wood Gilmore), 20 to 1. 2; The Messenger, 107 Prig 00, Boh Hllllnrrl 07, Makeda. Queen

At St Louis— il.H.E. (Troxler) even, 3. Time 1.20. King Ta- of the Ocean 04. Wnrte Nleht 102. First
St Louis ..0001010000 0-2 11 2 ‘ flu». Fairy Dell, Margaret Hoffman, Incan- Chord 112, Pine Brook 00, Oro Viva 102,
Baltimore 0001100000 0-2 11 1 descent, Priblroffe, Durrell, May Cherry, Hemlock 07, Rockford 102, Hmnshaw 109,

Batteries—Sudhoff and Sugden: McGini tty Ben Milam. Laddie of Montrose also ran. Dr. Saylor 104, Clnnuevalll 105. Mlnatour 
and Robinson. (Called account darkness.) Second race, 5 furlongs—Two Lick. Ill 102, Mary McCafferty 104, Glorloso 101.

(R. Williams), 10 to 1, 1; Flora Willoughby,
National Leacne Scorea. 110 (Castro!, 6 to 5, 2; Goo Foo. 104 (Ir-

Tthiiadelnhia— R.H.E. via), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Eufalla Mud
Brook I vn 200010010- 4)11 1 Lavla, Deborah also ran. Fair Lady, Anna
PWHdeluhia "00000002 1- 3 3 0 nnd Flash of Night fell.
1 Batteries—Newton and Farrell, Felix Third race, 11-16 miles—Edgardo. 08 
and Hbmr Umplre-DcK,;n. (Dade), 9 to 5, 1; Baffled, 05 (J. Kicks). 2

At Boston (morning game)- R.H.E. to 1, 2; Lutes Fonso. 107 (Minder), 5 to 1,
Boston 0 0 20 00 0 4 •- 612 3 3. Time J.48%. Lady Bramble, Meggs,
New York ... 00200001 0— 3 6 3 Free Admission and Lcxell nisi)
' Rntterles—AVllils and Kittrldge,, Taylor Fourth race The Brewers' Handicap, 0 
nnd Bowerman. furlongs—Severy, 120 I Robertson). 4 tn 1.

Ar Boston (afternoon game)— R.H.E. l; Jack Ratlin, 111 (Troxler), 6 to 5. 2; Fir- 
Boston ..... 3 1 0 5 0 3 1 0 «-13 10 0 lng Une, 04. 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.14*41 Erema.
New York .... 110000000—2 8 3 Death and Silk Cord also ran.

Batteries—Pittinger and Moran, Blewttt 
and Bowerman.

1210 6,
1016
1012
127 v.j

Annual Bicycle Rnc«.
The Stratheona Bicycle Club . have rein

forced their racing ranks hy the addition 
of n number of speedy riders, and drain
ing hard to pull off the principal events at 
the annual meet of the fan.‘8
men's Associât Km, to be. held at Hanlan »
Point on the evenings of June 30 and July l.

The Queen City Bicycle Club have cap
tured the W., G. & K. Dominion Irophy 
for two rears, and in the event of winning 
out this ‘year would become the owners of 
the trophv The Strathconns Intimate that 
it win adom their club room tor the com- 
in* season. Entries arc coming In rapbL.v 
for the various events, nnd Indicate that 
considerable new blood will be on the track
lhTher meet at Ottawa on Saturday June 

Next Saturday at the Island the 7eeiim- 2a will serve to bring out a nul?J1frri * 
sehs do not expect to hax'e an.easy time. riders. who will be cn for the Do-
when thev play the Athletics of St. cam ( m|n|on meet at Hanlan s .
arlnes despite the fact that Brantford beat | Lou|s Rubensteln and George W. Ayllng 

, „ - To-Day. the Athletics lath Saturday. Against the Montreal have written the secretary
Driving Club Matinee Brant fords the Athletics were weak on the | theT wlll be on hand for the meet, flf

On the Exhibition track this aflernoon nn(1 (nr the match with tha ,I'i: ' arrangements can be made there Is a pos_
regular fortnightly matinee of the To- .. some changes will be made which that ex-Champ.on T. B. McCarthySDrivring Club will 1je. l'„0lfl'pldJhwen i win strengthen ?he r«r dljdslon bt «b1‘nt'eappe,r at the track In the profes- 

the card, and big flel,îs 11 ■ Catharines' home managed to get insiae , j championship events.
In each event. The entries ^ strong defence of the Brantford teni.ii George C. Abbott, the Roj'al Canadian 

flre , , on aix occasions, and that goes to show - cr had retired from the track, baa
First race, trotters only, *4-mlle. 3 In 5- t ln thls particular they arathe Cone* Into training, and will ride at 

C Wenmen's Forest Victor, R. G. M* Th|> Xecumsehs are practising hard for the nnd #lgo at the Dominion meet, under tin.
Bride's Corelli, Fred Dunn s Ike, Fred Mo- gnn,e red, white and blue ensign.
'“second iaeJ? pacers, Wmlle 3 In 5-C. Toronto Lacrosse Clob. Merchants’ Gnn Clnb Tonrney.
£ Snow's'RhedlT WiikTs.'j.' La“mb's Emma Cliptnln McFartden of the pronto, bn. “^fcTo^t^M*”»'
L., James Coulter's Mark Tua n, C. U rniled to-night for an additional “ ^ cîub will beVld on Friday and Saturday,
Vernon’s Little Girl, J. McClains Prize (Up Island grounds at 6 o clock and trust ng ^ gn(1 m The meeting will take
^Tttird race, fast class.^-mlle,. 3 1-J- MW
i0nMJoY2's^r'CJ R° ^rro^,pArirel“ bIg match, on Jn.y_l_ be^'for competition.

The horses will start 2 odo-’k Lacrosse Points. Toronto L. T. Club’s Tourner.
sharp , w The Elms wl" jonrn,iy t0 ™ The Toronto Lawn Tennis Club will hold

The officials are as follows: Judges-W. Saturday afternoon to play a .City Leag te annual tournament during the week
J. Donley, Phil Davy, J. D. Graham, lim- game with the team of that place. commencing June 30. As usual, the events
ers—S. Levack, W. L. Jifkins, Jess Dunn. shorty Taggart of the Elms management will he men's single», doubles and hand!-

---------- savs that the Elms II. will land the City ladles' singles and mixed double»
Small Crowd nt Fort Erie. League championship, and that the Tecum- Qn July y the special event for Junior

Buffalo June 17.—Jimmie Murray, the 3ehs wlll win from St. Cailiarines on Sntur- . players—the Junior championship of Can-Cinelnnail lightweight boxer, received the day. aud also from Brantford on Coronation I ^i.LwIlI be run off; if possible, «R match-
decision on a foul over Joe Leonard nt Day nt the Island. I es ln that event will be played on the holl-
Buffalo at Fort Erie last night, after 3o Every piayer and supporter of the Elms day. A large entry ln all events is exp ct-
seconds bad been fought In the 18th rounl I Ijaoro6Se club will be pleased to hear that ed. . _ „ p t
of one of the punklest fights ever seen n Stuart their crack goalkeeper, will Entries may be made with Mr. E. R. Pat
mis vicinity. For 10 rounds It was a case "n ,'ht- flags for their team at arson. 41 Walmer-rond. or Mr A C Mo
ot maul, hug punch wrestle, choke fall ; \*eston r.n Saturday, he having changed Master, 51 Yonge-street, up to 6 o clp.k 
swing partners, and the program right over raind with regard to going down East p.m., on 25th Inst.
again The crowd was the smallest yet ^ q ^ In his absence the loss to the ---------
gathered at Fort Erie, Pr®hnh».yJ™ n ' team would be keenly felt. Toronto Police Athletic Event».

sl'x "rounds S3ÏÎS Joe ® | Y.MXT Field D-y. The twentieth annual athletic top.

nnd Henry Smith, both of i A very pleasant and Interesting afternoon mrnt ot [^ J<Jd°nto Xug^O. on the Is.
Tbf gbin, I M ! SSrs

Falhf rÆSV »‘0«r ŜetPdreX,one «»»!?  ̂ /n^s mjst^be

HerrlelT'was ^gg^ngat rtm^to 4. The following events then took made^betueen^oon 0=^4

the time. 50 yards dash—P. Park 1. F. Pyne 2. tory. Inspector Btnrk. H«ted to Separate Them.
Barge Landed Foul Blow on Jaw. Ti™ yardTda,h-P. Park 1, E. William. Sporting Notes. From The New T°rit

ctB%tIn_a^d Wiliam ron-R. Fraser 1. C. Fin,ay,ou The L-ferPrls^Furne^dm OakvU.e and hls secrotary

Raven^o^tRipera*Hou^e, Fro«tbur^ emded , % J^rd^uu-B. Paarson 1, F. Pyne 2. Wen^»; p^oîlSrine sJSÆ W“8 1 I bllh^Rytn^of^PhSphla" «recently

In the midst of a riot. One minute hnd not | T,mf. qs 4.5 sec. ... , L" f 1T _It has been definitely ' when the secretary ventured a Joke a1
“ttfTsrjgi scr-LWc. c».

Long Shot Won Feature Event. Harlem entries: Llrst race, 4'* furlongs p|‘n‘rrmitptiy°gnventhe8fight (to | ’’nop^step nnd Jump-K. Brooke A. Lwd^erby for a side stake of ÏW.WI shnU ^ Ratt ha3 j^yen you a passion th^rall

atS,40^‘i8' c^at^a^nsa^nTt'tht ^îr  ̂ •“ ‘ft \Pyne und Park 1: j VhV‘| ^en7”hy g „ fh *Grounds to-day by winning the feature at- or|<ano. Will Shelly 99, Mrs. Mjggs, Ta- h Rll'r(,0 made „ rush a' Referee Kief >r, Captain r. Pearson E. Flnlayson, C. Pat- - forfeits of $o000 have been po “Indeed, I would,' replied the Prelate
irnetlon nt 1 mile and 70 yards from a ho Venus, Lady Josljn, Dund.es let, L „ riven a blow In the eye bv ; ersnn. A. Oxley. R. Ellis 2..................... time. ' suavely, “but I should not like to Be
small but select field, consisting of Ro liçk. sica, Eddie S. 06. . Kahlrr Reeder, colored lightweight, of Altoona. The prlzra were presented at the clow nr ---------------------------- - . ! parate him from hls secretary.
Helen Print and Wax Taper. Scully got , Second race, 6 furlonga-Ujrl b “ho seconded Yutsy. Burgo then K^PP a<> the games. The officials uere . Judges E , yonr smolte by smoking
Prosper La Gal off In front, and kept hl/t i 100. 103 Bard Burns, Cor- Reeder, and while hls anus were bring M(,ssrs D. Carlyle and „N v^'hn?I"«nd ?' T,.,dv'. “Orbit” Cnt Tobacco,
there the entire route, winning by a neck , ™ru. .-at Moj^^rts. x Bratton n lift Too- hP,d hut(ed Reeder ln the face until bis rl(,Tk5 of eonrse-D. W F. Mehols and L Toddy s '"n,T
from Rollick, who was eight lengths before jus. Boomero k 1H. 1()1 KPina de was broken, and It was with dlff eu.ty R Eokardt. Tlmer-J. H. Crocker. Starter
Helen Print. Miss Golightly was the only ; ldr.s 00, Cuban Girl V,. tt,at Bv.rgo could he pulled away. In the _w. Paterson,
winning favorite. Weather cloudy; track , A ub»- La J hurdle- h .ndieap 1*1 miles- , which followed among tne nnrtlsana 
fast. irirveii 140 Henry Usbhs 138, Djsenter ™ ,nd hlaek eyes were about equal-

First race,4*4 furlongs—Avoid. 100 (O'Neill ( olev i.34. Corrlilo 130, 1 lav id S. 121. j d|T|ded The police cleared the stage.
14 to 3, 1; Grand Shot. 109 (Singleton). G ’^.‘^eau 127. Dr Bell. Gl ssando 12o. ‘,eldherents lost about $1(A)0. He has
to 5 2: Hanpi' Chappy. 100 (Bell), 10 to 1, J vourth race, (he Durb.\ Trial bper . tod $100 for another go.
3 time 554. Lero! Dr. Kier, Fair Edna, milesc-Prowl. WyeÆ Cruzados Me- posted ------------
n„ri. Mvsterv Metz and Mazette also ran. cbVsnev. Lucien Appleb>, akADSeeondSraS; 7 furlongs-Chantere.le.105 - Se'nwa er ^^ ‘esn^Tv^n ° Appitb’y

Maggie Clopton, Has Gift, Predominate and GKndon 10L mUe_Bouer Iioy 113. Bar-
Aegln also ran. , , ... ra®k 100 La Goleta 107, -Maud Gonne 100,
Doe1,or îÆSil'SSÆ G^nth ^e, 1 mile and 70 yardw-Heury

Time 2.24*6. ' Torreou. Brls ol and Jolo ££[£, iw ,J;;hn10oDFn,atliKn »r;, George
also ran. ... ------ ' Tpm™^,^ «Imoen 04. Ernest Parham
106"(Dominick). 8 to 5. 1; Lakevlcw Belle. | Ô3," niessed^DamozelJlO. 
ins (Beauchamp). 4 to 1. 2, Loftier, 109 Entries • First race 4%» fur-(Dale). » to 2*3. Time 1.14*,. S.ooper, St. Eouls Entries^ ^ Pathos 107, Lady 
Bengal Ben Hullum and Man also ran. longs—D • \ void 108 Quest or 111, Grand

ÎAfth* race, 1 mile and 70 yarda-Prosper jane Gray, Ax old ivc,
La Gai, 85 (Scully), 40 to 1. 1; Shot 11-- q furlongs—Mary Bench 95.
<T Itansch), 11 to 5, 2; Helen Print 9.> Second wee, piieht DueVla Me Sahio'Nemi e to 5, 3. Time 1.44*4. Wax Last ft* m Nit Goodwin. Bid

iS?xth“raee.r6nfurlongs-SantsL ▼entura, 100 Fritz Lj^t rm'^GaninL Mr'Timber

|n”len)'‘r.rt;Vi.1|; HI xocker 104^ O'Con- j VmUeend 70 yards-Depnn ju

Babêoek,‘tiîèat* Star 5|tiÜman BM j 101. ««^^ci'vde''1WT'jiL^Vlnn.8 The 
Hughlett, Viei Vance, Mild Katie, * eriO , Onmlia. V,în'Jlm ' Turner U-l Eocrys 107. 
and Mlso Quldo also ran. , jq^^Tlcktiil. Frank McConnell, Don

Fort ErieT- 1*1 Fifst‘roro % utile-| ^

Î?5,W« S T- K | IS £ f ^onVparoassus 90,,.- 

'• 100(T * Walker!, 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.30. ; Fifth w’-i , Roy Eldredge^ Alalia
-H rÆÆg «bÆ &

tTevevtr» iff, ((Steele) 4 to ;>. 1; Woolsack, 9» Will ' pnrd Glllock 104. ,4 to 1 2: will Shields. 07 Ledford, Curl* , )0 miles—Full Dinner Pall.
PerrjT 4 to 1 3 ' Time .58. Wayw.nl Sixth «^Vre Miss Theresa 101 Jm

Girl. Census, Navigator also ran n“5f CtSswell 103. Prince Real. Gilbert
Third race. 1 u»lle-PeguHc,12 (Fll"t). 2 lto1aW^»boot. 108.

to 1 11 Huntressa. 07 (Lowe). 3 to 1. i. loi. ------
Cad 'Hazel, 100 (McCluskyh 15 to 1. 3. _
1.42. Orontas, Algie M., Zonne, Marie Bvl-
ton also ran^_ mile—Stunts 105 (Blek'l.
4^6 1 Si) Gallant. "100 McQnade) 23 

1 fc- Au Fait, 102 (Alley). 4 to 1, 3.
L2 . t'nam/ George Perry also ran.
^Flfth race, % mile. eelllur-Brleae, 04

.13

WineSror’ fl^tPredBot°h To{fSandTeBrig^agU<'r 

were advanced a base on Millers 
lice scored on a beautiful drive for three 
bags by Bannon, the latter also coming 
heme on White’s out at first.

Two more runs were added tn the fifth, 
when Bruce was lilt by pitched ball. 
Itowmiy being retired on a sacrifice, and 
Hargrove walked. Both Brnce and Har
grove were advanced a base on Toft s out 
at first, and scored on Briggs hit p«i^t
fl?n the sixth. White singled, purloined 
second and scored on Massey s two-bag- 
cer the tatter scoring on Downey’s single, 
after Bruce was out at first on an easy 
grounder to Atherton. The score:

Toronto- 
Miller, 2b 
Bannon, 3b ...
White, l.f. ..
Massey, lb ...
Bruce, r.f. ...
Downey, s.s. .
Hargrove, c.f.
Toft, .................
Briggs, p............

wno
sûcri- buys nothing else.

IP

H. CORBY, V1V

Sole Agent.
Miss

Earl 
Jennie
J' °" bTlme-2.22*ii 2.22*4,' 2.22**.

.‘62 4
:UÎ

Saturday.St. Kltte Here onney) Lvnd*1mr,st, b.g. . 
Hale, br.m. ...First race. 1 mile1— 

Pho«nhcrone 98, Little Rock 95. Caliban 
92, Easter Boy 87. Polly Bixhy 
Messenger 93, Hand D. 101, Lltti 
92. Suave 91, Royal Penny 111,
01, Pompino 103. Rengaw 92.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Mattie Har
mon. AbF"ondrcss. I^in»1ng R., Goo Goo, 
Murmur, I>ndy Philura. Gloria

Friday March, Dottle Shiite 104.
Third race, 6 furlongs- Gold Maid. Myr

tle Dell. Ferreno. Edith 
Mabel Winn, MIfs P'kirney. San Domlnro,

: Corinne C. 10O. Miss Wandelohr, Miss 
Chapman, Margie S., Belle of Minco 105,

I SkidlyPT 110.
Fourth raoe, 1% mRes—Jean Rnnhael 90. 

Boccie 87. Dolly Wngnrr 95. Gllnzen 05, 
Car do me 87, Tragedy 100, Chom.s Bov 102, 
Banqno II. 105. Mandamus 100, Hinsdale 
105. Senindus 110.

Fifth race, hurdle, handicap. 1% mile*— 
AVer» Dollic 125, Clip^tta 

135. Gene Rose 135,

Latonla entries:

Every BottlePoint.
96. The 

e Hindoo 
Lizzie A.8 the 

ronto
races are on 
face the starter

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 1115
5 2 2 0 0
4 2 2 3 0
5 1 2 11 1
4 1 1—2 0
3 0 1
3 2 1
2 2 0
3 12

Mnndl 100. of CARLING’S ' ALE » 
“Brewery bottling/
Nowhere ià

Reed 95. Follow. «isCanada
CARLI NUt’S ALE bottled 
except by employes of the 
CARLING B. & M. CO., 
Limited. That’s why we can— 
and do — guarantee every 
bottle.

3
1 Fifth race, handicap. 5% furlongs- Laura- 

lighter, 118 (lYoxler), 3 to 1. 1; Ivcndln. 112 
(R. AA’illiains), 6 to 1, 2; Prism, 90 (Battis e), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Grand Mary, 
Olentz, Sinner Simon, Rosanco and Our 
Saille also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Foundling. 102 
(Castro), 10 to 1, 1; Optimo, 91 (Gilmore),
7 to 1. 2; Claies, 110 (Dade) 10 to 1. ,T. 
Time 1.29. Nels Morris. Sim Wu PomrJno, i 
Miss Mae Day, Rob Baker, Miss WJillama 
also ran.

0
2

12 Watford Beat Prctolea.

‘ 1IËSSKSS
0 l Willoughby and Jamieson.

Totals ....................32 12 12
A.B. R. H.Buffalo—

Gettman, c.f. .
Brain, 3b .................
Grimshaw, lb ....
Lynch, l.f..................
Atherton, 2b ...........
Milligan, r.f.............
Connaughton, s.s. .
Shaw, .........................
Hawlety, p..................
Ferry, p......................

01 PFWssIe F.. I slip.
128. Flora Belle 
Brandywine 14.8. Tragedy 149.

Sixth race. 6 ..furlongs—Tom Hmt. Prism 
113. Rankin, Guardian 108, Spring-water. 
Mr. Fnrnum. A.stvum, Joe Fields, Ed. 
Bishop, Sailor’s Dream 103.

-4
11

302 .
3 01

10 01 Senior League Saturday.

Last Saturday** contests in ^the Senior 
I eague were the closest of the season, and
IS sKuWTMSi a MS
could not have been improved upon by 
big leaguers. The games scheduled for this 
Saturday should prove cqually as interest- 
inc The Night Owls and Park Nine vlll 
play in the first game, while In the second 
the Cadets clash with the Crescents.

011
011 Souillon Won the Ascot Stakes.

London, June 17.—To the fashionable 
throng, the meeting promises excellent 
sport, as a Large numb-or of horses have 
arrived. The Gold Vase (of 200 sovereigns, 
given by the King, for 3-ye.ir-olds), was 

by George Faber’s Ice Mlaiden.
Rock Sand (Maher) won the Coventry 

Stakes (10 sovereigns each, for 2-year-olds). 
The Lalleche filly ('‘Sheets” Martini was 
second, and Red Lily came in third.

Baseball Brevities. This cleared the way for the big race
Tjip Capitals loaders of the Intermediate of the day. the Ascot Stakes (handicap, of LeTaÇeC1««nd,ng a ^ représenta- ' ^^“aS

».V^-?ToTChXvlmeeVy l , Katie ran third. Thirteen horses

a Yeag^erg«ne Saturday afternoon on St. 0,Tl^alr(^Ul|ta<^rotllfof r50° ^aoh"

ss tor 3J,iUr'
%„n‘ten,rDil-ytcn L,noie taking In th. “7'faToîltS

trio. came In second. The result was as fol-J he Marlboro» of the City Amatenr , |(TO.g. The Duke of Westminster's Cup
League will Journey to Act o, n.'iite » 1 Hearer (M. Camion). 1; J. dubbins' Ard
local team on Saturday, June -1. Quite a ratrl(.k (Martin), 2; Arthur James' Perse- 
crowd have signified their Intention ot ac- ^ (yjaher) 3. Seven horses started, 
coinpnnylng the wearers of the blue and ; yj, objection was lodged agi'nst Cup
white, and a good time Is guaranteed every- | Bl,arer on the ground of bumping aud
one taking In the trip. The train leaves bol.|ng The stewards sustained the ohjec- 
the Union Station nt 8.30 a.m. All are y and Ard Patrick, who was three- 
request ed to he on hand at 8. The roi- „unrters ot a length behind, was aw irded 
lowing will represent the team : Meteham, racc The Duke of Devonsaire's
Nicholson. Sharpe. Rogers Calhoun (cap- Chc,,_ rlddcn by Spencer, was placed 
tain). Stewart. Britton, Walsh Burns. Me- ,hird 
Mulkln. Humphrey, Graham. The Marlboro 
Quartet composed of Messrs. Mcholsin.
Sharpe, McMulkln and Burns, will furnish 
music for the boys.

The Regents would like to arrange a 
game with any of the following teams :
Eastern Stars, Boeekh's Box Factory, Mat- 
son's Candy M'orks. Canada Foundrj- or 
Stars for Saturday, June 21. Address C.
Tnrff, 28T. Wilton avenue.

411 pin vers of St. Clement's Baseball Club 
are requested to turn out for practice on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings 
nt 6 30 o'clock. In St. Michael's College 
Grounds. St. Mary-street.

The Intermediate B. B. League standing 
Is as follows :

i030 Sbeepshead Bay entries:
Higliweight Handicap, 6 furlon 
track—Demurrer 140, Cobourg 
vino 124. AAValfh, Jim Tully 117, Cougar 
115, Military, Alard Scheck 114.

Second race. 1 mile—Numeral 111, Caith
ness, Tom Kennj' 100, Roxane, The Ama
zon 103. Bon Mot. Fair Knight, De Reszke, 
Slipthrlft, Eddie Busch 101. Keynote 98, 
Sister Juliet, Star of the AVest 90.

Third race, I>alsv, 5 luriongH, on. turf— 
Our Nuggett. Roxlwro 115, Serge. AVhorler, 
Buttons, Sunny shore 113, Eugenia Burch 
110.

First race, 
man 
Bcl-

3 00 By.
14 0 

•—12 
0- 3

1240Totals .. 
Toronto ... 
Buffalo ...

4 4 2 
0 1 0

Two-base hits—White, Hargrove, Mns- 
»e.v. Lynch, Atherton. Three-base hits— 
Bannon 2. AVlld pitches—Briggs 2. Bases 
on ball»--<)ff Briggs 1. off Hawley 2, vff 
Ferry 2. Hit by pitcher—By Hawley 1 
(Toft), by Ferry 1 (Bruce). Struck out— 
By Hawley 1 (Downey), by Ferry 1 (Har- 
croi-e), by Briggs 3 (Milligan, Hawley'. 
Gettman). Bases stolen—AA hltc, Hargr we.

Sacrifice hits—Miller, Briggs. 
Left on bases—Toronto 4. Buf- 

Double plays—Hargrove to Mas»- 
Time4—2.10. I’m-

ti
big apple crop.

A promlneni fruit man who has Just been 
thfu the Niagara district said there would 
be lots of strawberries and apples this sea
son but not too much of other fruits. Craw 
ford peaches were a little on the light side, 
while cherries would also be a little scarce. 
The canning factories were1 sold out <>< 
everything excepting beans and corn and 
were consequently buying up everything at 
their own figure of course, they could get 
their hands on. ' The big canning companle* 
had recently bought out the majority oi 
the smaller ones thruout the Niagara dis
trict. ________

Fourth raoev the Bay Ridge, 1% miles— 
Blues 126, Advance Guard 117, Swiitmas

AVater-
26, Advance Guard 1 

114, Mornlngslde 112, 'Nones 1] 
cure. Dixlcline 106, Trigger 93. 

Fifth race, selling, 5

no.t Knaw.
Downey, 
falo 11. 
spy. Attendance—2000. 
pire—Egan.

rigger
LAt.. A..W, v funong,s of Futurity

course—Old Glory 114. First Chord 112, 
Exn’.onr 109, AA'ar Cry 107, Chicle, Mackey 
Dwver 106, Mount Hope, D-ark Planet, 

AA’arte Nleht, Dramatist 102, General IYIg. 
No Match 99, Bob Hilliard 97, Soothsayer, 
Queen of the Ocean 94.

-Sixth race, s^l.lng. ' 
course—Cinquevalll 
Mary McCafferty. Dr Saylor 104, Mino- 
tanr, Ora Viva. Rockford. Sapcre 102, 
Glorloso 101. Mecca. Pine Brook 90, Hem
lock 07 Begone, Bobblnet. Makeda 04. 

&wmth r«e, selling, 1 1-10 miles on 
—i-rlnce Richard 12,1, f nsp.dor _H7, 

Philippine 113. Ben Howard 111, 
Sterling South Blkhorn. Dachshund Molli" Peyton 100. Kinnlkiunlck. Aster, 
4;<vko 105, Marothen loi, Golden Cottage, 
Courtenay 96. Master Frank 93.

*
s■I Jersey City Beat Providence.

jersey City, June 17.—Jersey City de
feated Providence at Jersey City to-day by 

of 12 to 4. Conn gave wny to
5 furlongs of Futur!tv 

Kumshaw 109,105,a score . ■, ■ ^
Friend dn the fifth Inning. First Baseman

X 233 YONGE STREET X
Opposite Shuter Street.

I^ord
108.

Ii

♦-f Sporting
Goods

+♦ +
l>

ï PERSONALS.
>

Among the guesta who errlwd at the 
Queen’s yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. I.ea 
of India, who are making a tour of Can-

Thomas Lindsay of Ottawa Is Ln the city 
In connection with a mivtluc of the direc
tors of the Metropolitan Electrical Com- 
puny, which was held at the Ktifisln yes
terday afternoon.
- a Barnet, lumberman of Renfrew, la 

In the city, at the liossln. In couver»- 
with The World. Mr._ Barnet siatel 

that the lumber -
ft 'fhe^^leTsie^rng1pnyionTr 
ironrog^rw..^ralLT7hf;^.rÇg -m
dustry In tne same district, in which he to 
also interested.

ti Dntler of Ianee Khun.

decidedly coomopoWtan In hie habits and 
trstes ‘ Even among hls servants at the 
legation several countries are rnn-esentcl 

Ills butler Is a Persian, but the assistant 
butler Is an Irishman.

One day the minister happeuad to over- 
conversation between the Irishman

+We Carry a 
Full Line of

Ltstowel Beat Brussels.

for Henley the chief topic among local row- w!nnlnc the last half, scoring 2 to
!ng men If the probable competitors for , Erug8els« i. The home team had n«u* of
the Diamond Sculls. Information has reaeh^ ' thfl bpst of the game, the
ed the Harlem oarsmen that the rare this at full-time was 3 to 2 ln favor ot
year should be a record one from a com- Ustowe|. 
netltlve standpoint. Good proof of this Is
That word has arrived from Putney (lint all cricket Slips.
'-oach r?^Sprospectl?eeea^Ma:cs tor the The team to represent Toronto Cricket 
Diamonds PSt. George Ashe will be looked club In their game with I pper Canada at

EHe artss -3S-.H mss sss. CVS;
kb“. r,o, H»,.f s, | 

ars $stt ft & rfk’ias;
TTorrv Peorse C. V. Fox Is In Sou h Afrlci 
nnd hto mentor. Tom Sullivan, will adrise 
XV AAr Field of Exeter College. Oxford.
Nibs Gibson will cut out hls «rrk for A.
nTln-ee’aspirants will he trained by Bill 
East notably Dudley Ward; the Cambridge 
fSAnrh De long, who rowed No. 6 on last 
voar’« Oxford crew and K. Johnson of 
Twickenham. There Is another probable 
entiv In Boynton, who made Howell rome 
In a heat which was the main cause ot his 
break'ng down ln the final against Hem- 
merdo. Dudley M’ayd and E-cen'.gfom 
qmith have ordered new racing shells, n t 
to exceed 26 feet. This means that the 
iîcrlev scullers a>e Imbued with an Men 
(bat a short boat Is faster. There Is a 
strong tip at present on Ether!ngtnn-Sml b.
—New York Sun.

X
>+ Lost.Won.i> cCapitals 

Diamonds .
I. C. B. U.
Excelsiors .
Ontario® ..
Riversides .

1-The Voting Thlstlbs would like to 
range a game for Saturday next, average 

Address 184 York-street.

Tennis 5
+; 4XX 5 tlonRackets, Balls and 

Shoes.
trade In Eastern Ontario 

point 
some 
ke In

hear a'
UITh£>t Irishman wa* d1 sen seing the lan
guage spoken at the legation.

•Can you understand it/” asked the
tr“Nmm^t"a.ll, at all," rophetl the butler» 

“but Oi make them think Oi

3
+ 2

2
O+

ITT-

% Baseball
> Bats, Gloves, Balls

and Shoes.

assistant,
do.”

age 12 years.
Si mooes prefeiTed.

The AA’eloh Bros.' Big Minstrel Show ball 
team challenge Matt Dee and his aggrega
tion of actors to a game of ball at Hanlan's 
Point any day this week. Address G. H. 
Ranks, manager Welch Bros.

In the Bovs’ Own Canadian League, on 
Saturday, the following were the results:

Ferndàlfts 23. Struth 'onns 9. Batteries— 
Ferndales. Ivydlatt, Did Icon rt and Elliott; 

Hawkins aud Smith.
Batteries-

Clarke—Own tel» Nu pilai».
X.ast night, at the residence of thi 

bride's parents, 192 HIverstre.et. Mini 
Gertrude Minnie, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. C. J. Daniels, was united 1r 
marriage by Rev. P. C. Parker of th< 
First-avenue Baptist Ghurih to Jo-hr 
H Clarke of Chicago. The bride wai 
assisted by Miss Belle Tlmpwn of thli 

wa*s Kdwlr

“Is that so?” >irT^ .. . .
•‘It is so,” he went on. They think oi 

know the Persian gibberish, and that OI ve
;rV«'b::1nLner'hCurt,on8outhmim^lcaain
all me life.'*

-t-
Fourth race 6 furlongs -Miss Golightly, I \vhlt_ney 93,

" " rii os,i Fishing

i *

Poles. Lines an# 
Spoons.

New Kipling Poem.

Harness and 
Horse Goods

Mr. Rudyard Kipling has written a 
poem of three stanzas as hls contribu
tion to the "Naval League Guide to 
the Naval Review."

The poem deals with the gathering 
of colonial representatives at the coro
nation. The last verse is as follows:

house and thy house what

Strathcon is.
_ Canadians 14. Ren wicks 19.
♦ Canadians. Borden* Lynn and Porter; Ren- 

wleks Foley and Cook.
The Ferndale-Strnth.*o:ia game of June 

7 ^as nlaveri on Saturday. The Canadian. 
Tark Nine game of the same date was 
thrown out. The RrnwIcVArgyle game 

also thrown out because the Argyles 
dlsmilssod from the

city, while the best man 
G. Daniels of Chicago, brother of thi 
bride. The happy roupie, who were thi 

of manv presents, will taki 
Chicago, where thi 

the Iron construe
Bicycles ♦■ ■

Tires, Bells, Eta
recipients 
up residence ln 
groom is engaged ln 
tlon business.

4-
▼
>
4- For high-grade, single, double, buggy, 

express, surrey, coupe nnd coach harness 
at reasonable prices try the Rudd Harness 
Company. We have the best of workmen, 

the best of stock and offer you good

•Twlxt my ,
word can there be, i T/t _p„v I.v.yrl nt Newmarket has en,

O? headship, or lordship, or service, or Urijj. -jJ^herwl^jMjr

Sinct thy house to my house none D°enartmen)
msser can bring J ‘^m lng one of these cottoge* for tin

Than my house to thy house-Klng K
counselling King;

And my house to thy house none great
er can send,

thy house to my house—mena 
counselling friend.

i nnd Park Nines were 
league.Our Prices Always Low 

and Quality the + 
Very Best. Fred Elliott, the ndw catcher, will be In 

‘h' ga.”Kn«"« «f the B.O.C. L^ie^

use

RELIABLE GOODS, CHEAP.The GRIFFITHS’ MENTHOI 
LINIMENT.—If you use I 
liniment, and have no- 
tried this, we would llki 
yon to. It's so nice to usi

__ . . . . . -------- and will ski qnlekly ,1«
Rev. Moreree Wood Apprecmtea. w-luft von want It to. thaï
Word has been received from Cl eve. nnd w|l, flnd forever afterwards a place 1i 

that ltev. Morgan Wood » c2îKîîg?5k«v5îl your home People u«e it bemuse It per 
Increased M. «aliry tnm S. its work, and never fall. Good fo:
besides engaging so aaklstsnt , paln internal or external. Largi
ggrtrab rati» \gsSnr\M. ™ ««.

People0 We carrv the largest stock of Harness and 
Horse Goods in the city. Special value m 
Trunks and Bags. Harness repaired.

. 6Ferndales .. 
fanadlnns . 
Renwtcks

3. 5 irood cool emolteYou can get a 
f,,.m TnddT'e "Premier" Navy Cnt WillGhas. Stark> 

6 Go., x
3 Thanry
5

to arrange 9- afternoon, average age 17.r.°L 51. xir Haves l/I WnteMtreel.
A-lf,res-ra 11,-k requests the following (Manager\h~reIk’ jN hP on Sun-
players ofHljeSin»™»1 Iy,lke, Whlt-
t'eht r Avi^n Coulter. Deni a.*. White,
ney. J- Vv. ivlson Douglas. Tobin W. Dolan. ^ „A,, Glovnes, Sinclair. There 
Hynes. R- after practice at «be
will be a team for Setur-

wtoth* Wellesley*.

Use ItTclacco.!S

The Rudd Harness Co.,Much Work Saved.
Fountain, "My Valet." SO Adelaide West, 

has a smoothly running department now^ 
which ladles appreciate. It ■rrifieve* tlhem 
of the annoyance of re-facing, re-IInlng.. ie- 
bindlng or cleaning skirts, aud alter* last 
year's Jacket lato the current style. 307

V\ Time

1 prejudice.
amaVere who are under the Impression 
Sm0.u„r* ,,nnet get a good cigar for five 

* .honld try our famous "Collegian." 
rï. Verdon The Collegian Cigar Stone. 
73 Xonge-etreeL

282 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

OPEN EVENINGS.

285 Venge St, Cer. Wilton Ave-
Telephone No. 4481.
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The Ontario Bank *
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4m. t!000; and #11,470.37 was carried for- POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

ward to profit and loss, as against IZTTnneal brought by
#13,301.11 carried forward in 1901. The ^The conservative
net profits of the past year compered^ south Bruce, against the de-
with #145,537 in 1901, clMon of Judge Barrett in decaring R.
#03>894 In 1899 and #54,891 in 1898.
The deposits total $8,890,000, compar
ed with $4,930,000 in 1898, and the as- 

$12,000,000, against $6,800,-

Xhe Toronto World.

Tuesday, June l<th, 1J0-.
Among those present were: Donald 

Mackay, R. Grass, J- K- Macd°nald, 
A. S. Irving, Henry I^wndes John 
Flett, F. M. Pu-rdy, C. S. GzowskI, 
Arthur Harvey, C. Gol*Je'_H?,"'. 
Harcourt, R. D. Perry, F. B. Poison, 
Wm. Spry, T. H. Brunton, Newmarket, 
R. J. McLaughlin and others.

on motion, Mr. Donald Mackay was 
called to the chain: and Mr. McGill was 
requested to act as secretary.

J. K. Macdonald and F. M. 
Purdy were appointed scrutineers.

At the request of the chairman the
The chair was token by the President, secretary read the following report:

Mr. C. I). Warren, and the General The Directors beg to present to the 
Manager was requested to uct as Secte- shareholders the 45th Annual RePO‘’,;’ 
tarv. when the following Statement was for the year ending 31st May, 1J0-, 

d. together with the usual statement ol
Assets and Liabilities.

^T. EATON C£ can-No. 88 YONGE-STBEET, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones; 252, 253, 264. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street.* Telephone 804.
London, England, Office,

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands: . .
Windsor Hotel................................. Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall................................* i
P. F. Sherman & Co.......................5u2a,
F. E. Comstock..............................
Peacock & Jones........ ............. .. • - Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

gress-street.................... Detroit, Mien.
St. Denis Hotel........................ :NeJLY™
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearbom-st..Chicago
G. F Root, 276 E. Maln-st......Rochester
John McDonald.................Wlun'peg, Man.
T. A. Mclvtoe.................. Win pee, Man.
McKay & Hnnthon. .N.Westminster, BA.
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John, N B-

E. Truax, the -Liberal, to have been 
recount, were received

i

TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT 5 O’CLOCK

Home Needs
elected upon a 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday, together 
with three packages of ballots which 
are in dispute. The appeal is based 
upon the fact that the ballots m ques
tion were apparently numbered by the 
deputy returning officer, and, notwith
standing, were allowed by the Judge at 
the recount. •

Proceedings of the Seventeenth 

Annual General Meeting of 

Shareholders.

sets areF. W. Large,
Reduced Prices 
for Thursday

Some because we’re

000 four years ago.
These statements reflect the pros

perity of the country. AltReduced for different reasons, 
some

Held at Its Banking House in Toronto 
on Tuesday, the 17th 

June, ls>02.

LAW REFORM.
again because we have too many 

bought to better
cleaning up stock ;
of the one line on hand ; others because
advantage and give our friends the full benefit of the saving.

Ready at Eight o’clock Thursday morning
Iron Bedstead for $5.00

45 Iron Bedsteads, complete with Woven Wire Spring and Good Mixed 
Mattress ; the bed is strong and well finished in white enamel, 4 feet 
wide by 6 feet long ; the spring has a closely woven top with lock 
weave supports ; the mattress is filled with best seagrass and f QQ 
wool both sides ; regular price $7.25; on sale Thursday at.... V.UU

«Specie
Tweed anl 

and $5 eacl 
Ladles' arj 

nary values 
Traveling 

lar $4 to N 
Tweed an 

and $15—sp

Messrs.The meeting of the 
legal profession at Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, Monday, June 30, 1902, at 1 p.m., 
will likely be the most important meet
ing yet held in connection with law re
form. It Is generally understood there 
is a strong feeling among the members 
of the legislature In favor of law re
form, and some measure of that kind 
will likely be introduced at the next 
session. Some of the subjects that will 

in Can- come up for consideration at the above

It is argued now that because W. R. 
Smyth, Conservative candidate in Al
go ma, neglected to resign his position 
of postmaster of Rydal Bank, Algoma, 
he is disqualified. The contention is 
made under that section of the Ontario 
ElbcVion Act which says that, any 
person accepting or holding any office, 
commission or employment in the ser
vice of the Federal or Provincial gov
ernments to which a salary is attach
ed, is not eligible as a member of the 
legislative assembly. It is said that 
Mr. Smyth’s election will be contested 
on this ground, but his friends and SUP* 
porters say that in that event he would 
be ready to defend his course of action 
in the matter.

Editor World :we

The net profit* for the year, after
making provision for bad and Profit and Loss brought for-
doubtful debts, and reserving ward from 31st May 1901... $16,996 04
accrued Interest, amounted to.$no,uzu us Premium on New Stock .......... 6,53s 76

Balance at credit of Profit and 
Loss last year

Spedii
TORONTO A SUMMER RESORT. 

Apart from the cities of 
board, no place of consequence

The net profits, after deducting 
Charges of Management, In
terest accrued upon deposits 

provision for all 
dooiotful debts,

A table o 
A table 

50c each.

«Sped 
brlc

the sea- 13,301 11

$192,311 79 »nd making 
bad andaAa offers during the summer months mentioned meeting are :

M\o,. thp resident of Whether all High Court actions
such inducemen Toronto 1 should be tried at County Court sittings.
îTthf Now"Yorker,wearied of the fev- | Whether the local Judge of the High 

erish exèttenvent of mere existence in gSh<mM ^ve^th county as™ High
the clanking, clanging, hurly-burly of QCurt judge sitting in Single Court, 
elevated railroads and densely populat- Should examinations for discovery be

j uiij taken free bv court officers and fee for ed streets, and enervated by a dbbili- ; r^uced.
taring heat that makes life almost un- ; office of Division Court Clerk to be 
bearable Toronto, with Its lake abolished; WOrk to be done by County 
. . , v.,., residential Court Clerk and fees reduced.I breezes and its tree-shaded reside Abolition of office of sheriff; duties to
streets, has charms that we, who are ^ performed by clerk of the court and 
accustomed to them, scarcely estimate constable, or other officers, and fees to
at their true value. It Isi a ^®sti°)n b''Rlmoval'ot all restrictions from soli- 
whether Torontonians thcxroly app - C|tor»s to contract with clients for
ate the gifts with which the God of Na- professional services.

bountifully blessed the Dominion and Provincial statutes to 
be given free to members of the profes
sion.

Dominion aid to County L. L. Assocla-

Approprlated or follows, viz. :
Dividend No. 32, 3 per cent.
DEEB l°d i 40^ 44 ! «kick have hren appropriated K

Transferred to It est Account... 100,000 00 Dividend 2% per 
Balance at credit of Profit amd I cent,, paid 1stL^re new amount .................  11,470 37 i Decembef, 1901.. ..$34,670 89

---------------1 Dividend 3 per
$192,311 79 j cent, payable 1st

Avernee naid-uD Capital for June, 1902 ............™ear . .....P................$1,347,600 00 Added to Rest 75,000 00
Percentage of Net Profits...................  13.27 K^crved^f.^ 0*b ^ ^

Lace Curtains at 35c Each
469 Odd Sample Curtains ; 3 and 3i yards long ; some can be matched in 

pairs ; single and double borders in white or ivory ; these curtains 
are worth from 75c up to $2.00 each ; Thursday, while they 

last

166,500 79 Shirt Waistswere
ifi FaDetails of what seems to have been 

another glaring case of tampering with 
ballots have Just been received from 
Milton, where the existence of strange 
looking marks on a few of the ballots 
have mystified and astounded the e:Cc- 
tor&te of that constituency. So indig
nant are many of the Conseratlves as 
well as many honest Liberals there at 
what has occurred, that it is not un
likely they will put forth an effort to 
have a scrutiny made, in order to 
establish for a certainty that the 
strange marks in question were made 
with the object of defrauding the Con
servative candidate of votes cast for 
him.
ent fraud are these: 
division No. 3, Trafalgar, where Charles 
Hall was returning officer, there were 
190 ballots cast, 113 for Mr. Barber, 
the Liberal candidate, and 77 for Mr. 
Nixon, the Conservative candidate. The 
ballot book, however, only showed 189 
voters, but it seemed that this defi
ciency was due to the No. 164 having 
been put down twice thru a clerical 
error. After the original count by the 
returning officer, the Conservative bal
lots were checked over by the Liberal 
scrutineers and vice versa. But at the 
recount held subsequently before the 
county judge the two strangely market 
ballots were noticed to the great sur
prise of those interested In the mat
ter. One of them had a heavy, well 
defined cross in Mr. Nixon’s compart
ment, with also a very faint cross in 
that of Mr. Barber. This ballot was 
not allowed for Mr. Nixon, and it is 
thought peculiar that the faint cross, 
if placed on the ballot by the voter, 

not noticed by the returning offi
cer In the original count, 
marked ballot had a plain cross for 
Mr. Nixon, and in Mr. Barber's com
partment a stroke resembling somewhat 
the downward course of a streak of 
lightning. This ballot, however, was 
allowed by the Judge after the counsel 
for Mr. Nixon had put up a strong 
argument that the mark was made by 

ostensibly for the purpose of 
having it declared void.

?: .
In blackj 

warm weal 
vases, Grer 
In three gi 
and $1.

In colors] 
Tweeds, B 
and other i 
ed display

Ladles’ Fashionable 
Tailored

MADE TO ORDER.
Styles-Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,

.35
25c and 30c Japanese Mattings for 15c

1265 yards Japanese Straw Matting, “Cotton Warp,” full 36 inches wide ; 
in fancy checks and stripe patterns and all the latest colors ; very suit
able for summer cottages ; regular value 25c and 30c per yard ; jjj

(A bale of 40 yards for $3.30.)
Odd Wall Paper Borders at 10c

1800 rolls Odd Glimmer, Gilt and Embossed Gilt Borders ; 9 and 18 inches 
wide ; large assortment of patterns in a large variety of colors ; 
regular price 50c to $1.00 per double roll ; on sale Thursday. .

1
Etc.

Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 
Fitter in attendance.

$186,624 14Your Directors regret having to re
port the death in January last of Mr.
J. H. Beatty, who for many years had 
been a ,valued Director of the Bank.
The vacancy in the Board thus created - . have been secured In this 
bias been filled by the appointment of corner of Yonge and Qarl-
Mr. C. S. Wilcox of Hamilton. I CRy^atJhe corner ^ shortly

The business of the Bank continues m d there 
to show a healthy and satisfactory In- , Account ha, been increased
erdase in all departments. cjop; ruwi onfl *hp Pirofit and LossThe different offices of the Bank have to $425,000, and the profit ano^
all been inspected during the year, and Account now stands at $34,411. .
a careful revaluation of the securities ; All the Offices of the Bank have been 
made. Inspected during the year.

The business of the Bank continues 
to show a satisfactory increase.

G. R. iR. COCKBURN,
President.

Atat profits carried FITTING PARLORS,Balance
forwardfor $ 84,411 44

11 1-2 Richmond St. W. ««Spec!
A grand 

French Prl 
were 75c nJ 
jn Silk SM 
a very sp 

. length for

“Specl
Fabric!

An excerJ 
fancy and 
rtes at

M. FRANKLIN.TcL M 175.
The circumstances of the appar- 

In polling sub-
ture has so
city of their birth or adoption. Men 
of the United States say, when censor-

slow to tions.
Publication of a work on practice by 

the Law Society^
A system of nomination for benchers' 

election.
Increase of Judge's salaries. 
Uniformity in Surrogate Court fees. 
It will be seen that the above list 

boasts for pleasure taking and her de- embraces most of the subjects of law
D •___. _nt nnlv - reform that have received any special
lightful weather, make h«.r n t o. y attention, and it will be important that 
metropolitan commercial centre '“he tihe profession In each county should 

resort for those send representatives to the meeting.
W. C. Mikel.

.10
'I

ious, that we Canadians are 
take advantage of the opportunities of
fered in our own land, 
tunate situation on Lake Ontario, her 
accessibility by railroad, and boat, the 
■beauty of her parks, the facilities she

Men’s Summer Underwear
You owe it to yourself to come and see our Summer 

Underwear before you decide what and where to buy. We 
don’t know of another Underwear stock showing such 
sortment as we carry nor one where prices throughout 
favorable to the buyer. Of course you know that we guar- 

qualities to be reliable and satisfactory
weight, overlooked seams, pearl but
tons, unshrinka/ble, sizes 34

C. D. WARREN,
President.Toronto’s for-

GENERAL STATEMENT.
. 3lst May, 190a. GENERAL STATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.
an as-

• Linen n 
2x21-2 ad 
grand vail 
Immediate 

Several l] 
els offered^ 
during thd 

A collecj 
Damask Tl 
marked to

House
should ins 
of these A 
be accomj 
f Extra d 
Bathing 11 

A ltd 
Covered d 
tractive d 

Hand soil 
for surmrl 
each.

White J 
Curtains, 
lots of ol 
were $3 d 
$2 to $3 ] 

Extra 1 
Counterpd 

An odd 
lengths 2 

Summed 
ent sizes, 
pair.

NOTE.4 
and odd 
that are 
prices.
MAIL Ol

are so LIABILITIES. Capital Stock 
p.ild up ....

Best .................
Balance of Pro

fits carried 
forward .. . 84,411 44

Dividends Un
claimed .. ..

Dividend Pay
able 1st June,
1002 ...........

Reserved for 
Interest and 
Exchange ... 106,868 86

.$1,399,660 00 
425,000 00

Capital Stock paid
up ...................

Rest Account .. 
Dividend No. 33, 

payable 2nd June 
Former Dividends

unpaid ................
Interest 

on Deposit Re
ceipts .................

Balance of Profits 
carried forward.

also an ideal summer 
wlhom business or 
going further afield, 
selfish benefits to be derived by the 
exploitation of Toronto as a summer 

Men's Fine Imported Lisle Thread ' resort for the well-to-do tourist of the 
Undershirts and Drawers, full fash- j united States are evident. The cash 
ioned, pearl buttons, gauze weight, - tracto y. almost every phase
best finish, sizes 34 to 44 .... ^ “material evidence of the presence

$1,350,000 00 
350.000 00

40,463 44

238 84

inclination prevent 
The direct andantcc our WANTS THE CHARGES.

Men's Fine Balbrlggan Underwear, 
drawers, double-thread, 1.00 675 59Editor World: At tile session of the 

General Assembly of ithe Presbyterian 
Church of Canada, this afternoon, 
June 16, 1902, it was astounding to 
see tihe way justice was meted out.

The matter under discussion was 
the recalling of Dr. Wilkie from the 

, , mission work in India, part of the
if not as clear y e traveled Foreign Mission Committee bringing
sion to the life of our city or era in a resolution to that effect; another
cultured people, who, forgetting for a- : part of raid committee bringing in an 

serious part of their ' amendment desiring an investigation 
before his recall.

Commissioners were asked to vote, 
when nature Itself I a,n<j jjq vote to sustain, the resolution 

amendment, not knowing the 
charges brought against Dr. Wilkie, 
the charges having been made to the 
committee in private, not on the floor 
of the house where the vote was 
taken.

How can men vqte intelligently not 
knowing the facts?

Is this British Justice, leaving Chris
tianity alone?

The Presbyterian Churcfh supported 
Dr. Wilkie in India. Have they not a 
right to know why he is recalled? 
What reason can the committee have 
in hiding what these charges are, if 
they are legitimate ?

It was very evident Dr. Wilkie had 
many firm supporters of itiie 'best meti 
in the Church, who fought strongly for 
the amondiroent. However, they were 
overruled by the numbers, not under
standing the question, tho wHling to 
vote ,as was shown by speakers ask
ing Information.

Dr. Wilkie personally collected when 
on furlough $10,000 to build the col
lege the committee hiave recalled him 
from by their decision of this after-

shirts and 
sateen trimmed, sizes 34 to 46>35 Accruedto

The correct place for Fine 
Tailoring at moderate prioee

S. CORRIGAN
113 YONGE STREET

46 4L 953 264,699 43 

11,470 37
wasBalbrigganMen's Fancy Striped 

Undershirts and Drawers, over-lock
ed seams, pearl buttons, close ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to _ tjQ

The other
$1,756,872 08 $ 2,010,560 14Notea of the Bank 

in Circulation.. .$1,337,600 00 
Deposit* 

hearing 
interest, 
inelud-

accrucd
to date..$7,962,733 37 

Deposits 
not
bearing
Interest 1,227.697 03

of the American summor visitor. The Notes in circu
lation ........... $1,255,767 00

Deposits not 
bearding Interest .............1,451,467 a*

Deposits bear
ing interest. 7,250,425 01 

Due to Agents 
of Bank In 
Great Brit
ain ... 451,751 15

Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool
Undershirts and Drawers, overlooked social advantages are possibly as graai, 
seams, pearl buttons, best finish, 
pure wool,and unshrinkable, 1 KQ
sizes 34 to 44................................ .

Men’s Fine Imported Silk and Wool 
Undershirts and Drawers, full fash- time the more 
Ioned, ribbed skirt and cuffs, light Btrenuous

Men's Fine Imported Balbriggan Un- summer weight, sizes 34 to ... 1 CQ of yeaT
sîs sasrss-isrtsffl » >»• ««— $

Skirt and cuffs, best finish, 1 QQ Undershirts and Drawers, full fash- dian summer. It its more serious siu ,
sizes 34 to 46............................... ioned, ribbed skirt and cuffs, pearl the inter-communion of the people of

buttons, best finish, sizes 34 2- 00 two nations must, in the course of
t0 ........................................................ far-reaching political ef-

44.
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool 

Undershirts and Drawers, light sum
mer weight, pearl buttons, overlook
ed seams, close ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, sizes 34 to 44 —......... - .75

A trial solicited.

June Weddings ! ! 
and Presents • •

some one
amusedlife, amuse and are

RETAIL MERCHANTS COMING, $10,409,410 50 In Great 
Variety and 
Beauty.

Consisting of , ,
Wedding and .. 
Diamond Rings,,, 
Jewellery, e
Fancy Goode 
and Silverware, • •

8,890,430 40 • *$12,419,979 64About 500 Will Attend Convention 
Here During the Feitr.

The General Executive Board |Of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association of Can
ada met last night and decided to hold 
a convention of retail merchants from 
all parts of the province on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of the second week of 
the Fair. Each section will hold sep
arate conferences during the day, and 
there will be a general meeting the first 
night and a banquet the second night. 
About 500 delegates are expected to 
attend.

A committee was appointed to wait 
on the Board of Control with reference 
to the enforcement of the bylaw relat
ing to awnings, 
those merchants who have their awn
ings within a few inches from the pre
scribed limit might not be interfered 
with, as 8 feet is high enough to allow 
the sun to enter the shop windows.

At a meeting of the Grocers’ Section 
of the association on Monday night, lit 
was decided to accept the invitation of 
the Shredded Wheat Company to visit 
their works at Niagara Falls, N.Y., on 
the second Wednesday in July.

•.Balance due Lon
don Agents .... 809,934 26 ASSISTS.

10,537,964 66 Gold and Silv
er Coin ....

Govern ment 
Demand
Notes...........

Notes of and 
Cheques on 
othdr Banks 

Balances due 
from Banks 
In Canada ..

Balances due 
from Banks 

United 
States .. ..•

Deposit with 
Dominion 
Government 
for Security 
of Note Cir
culation .. .

Municipal and 
other Deben
tures ..

Call Loans on 
Stocks a n cl _
Bonds .. ... 794,196 28

Men's Imported Natural Wool Under
shirts and Drawers, light summer

$99,299 39#12,294,836 74
time, have a

in softening any possible asperi- 
that might arise thru internatlon- 

Toronto, as a

IASSETS. 602,660 60feetWalkeasy Boots at $2.00 Gold and Silver 
Coin 'Current .. .$ 167,423 13 

Dominion Govern
ment Demand
Notes .................

Notes of and 
Cheques on oth
er Banks ............

Balances due from 
other Banks .... 230,733 15

Balance due from 
Foreign Agents.

Dominion and Pro
vincial Govern
ment Securities. 633,454 25 

Railway and other 
Bonds, Deben
tures and Stocks 1,208,542 61 

Call and Short 
Loans on Stocks,
Bonds and other 
Securities ..........

...••j,Gold Specs and 
Eyeglasses for the • • 
older folks, Hand- • • 
some Clocks,Table- e • 
ware and various . « 
articles for bouse- 4* 
keeping.
# P.S -

. •ties
al misunderstanding.

resort for the Americans, may
341.382 70 U

f W %Our Walkeasy Boot at $2.00 is the best boot value 
offered in Canada for that money.
For comfort aod wear it is not easily equalled, even at 

double the money.
It is an ideal boot for summer wear, being easy and 

comfortable on the foot.
The Walkeasy Boot is made with a flexible cork in- 

nersole which acts like a cushion to the foot.
For men and women who have much walking to do the 

Walkeasy Boot is about the most comfortable boot that 
can be worn.

The Men’s Boots are made of fine Dice Calfskin and may be had 
laced or with elastic sides, in sizes 6 to 11.

752,406 00summer
exercise a beneficent effect on the re
lationships between the two nations.

71,930 75
• •216,805 98ever •.

carefully repaired. j
$ L M. MORPPY, SON & CO., |

The Old Reliable Mouse.

inA PUBLIC-SPIRITED ACT.
The thanks of the citizens of Toron

to are due to President Ames and the 
other members of the Board of Trade 
who, on Monday night, did much to 
postpone if not to entirely ward off a 
street car strike. A tie-up or partial 
tie-up of the street railway system 

ilence to all 
tlall actual

196,306 93
134,618 44

JOH70,000 00It was thought that

... 1,162,187 09
DIVIDEND.would cause much inconvi 

classes of citizens and 
hardship to thousands of working peo
ple who live miles from/thetr places 
of employment. In fact, in these stren. 

days of rush and hurry, rapid

B1,848,233 19 $ 3,226,944 69$5,092,216 75 THE
TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

noon.
Is Dr. Wiilkie recalled to make room 

for some one else?
Member 

Cuhrch.

Ellis Discount
ed and Cur
rent Loans ..$9,032,587 08

6,447 99

Bills dlscoun ted
current ..............

Notes discounted 
overdue (estimat
ed loss provided
for) .....................

Deposit with Do
minion Govern
ment for securi- 
tjr of gen e r a 1 
bank note circu
lation .................

Real Estate the 
property of the 
Bank (other than 
Bank premises). 

Bank Promises (In
cluding safes, 
etc.) ....................

Depot!6,947,023 64 CM
oi£ the Presbyterian Overdue Debts 

Real 
(other than 
Bank Prem
ises) .............

Bank Promises 
(Including 
Furniture. 
Sales, etc.) .

A Paris, 
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terrup 
(Radio 
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No a v 
Left

- vltupd 
“We ■J
greatd 
Of the 
v^i al 
conoid 
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Estate
4,831 12ous

transit has become a necessary factor 
in the life of the city, and the cutting 
off of the trolley cars would mean a

THRU A VISITOR’S EYES. HURONiAN TURNED I URTLE. 80,000 00
Limited

14 King Street West.
The Women's Boots are made of choice selected Vici Kid, button 
or lace style, sizes 2^ to 7.

A Chicago gentleman visiting Toron
to writes The World declaring that To
ronto appears like am Arabian Night’s 
tale for cleain/llness. He makes an ex- 

"Toronto is perfectly

Message In a Bottle, Received Nette 
Halifax, Tell, the Tale.partial crippling, or, at least, a tem- 

handicapping of many Indus-
125,000 0070,000 00 $9,193,035 00

women is Two Dollars a pair. 
With every pair goes our guarantee that the boots will give 
satisfaction or money refunded.

porary 
tries.

Recognizing the seriousness of the 
situation, Messrs. A. E.
Allan and W. J. Gage, representing the 
Board of Trade,sprang Into the breach.

Our price for men or Montreal, June 17.—What may be a 
message from the 111-fated Allan Line 
steamer Huronian has been received 
in this city from Owl'shead, 45 miles 
from Halifax on the Atlantic

$12,419,979 64
Dividend Notice.ception thus:

clean except the 'postoffice. Would any 
Dullness man tolerate such flyspecked, 
soiled, tom, badly painted, w-o-r-ae yet-» 
hand-written rulesi, regulations,

They acted promptly, and In their dera etc., to be hanging about hûa
mediatory efforts between employers
and employes,lost a good night s sleep. jrjOl! Wake up! We are almost 11)02!

We need more publfc-spirited men On yellow-stained squares are hand-
like these, who, instead of occupying written, not too ,leWibkt ® 5°here’

, I gilStry. Don t they have printers here !
positions of trust, merely for the ac- Ic chromos occupy official space. The __
oompanying kudos, will recognize their whole air is one of uncleaniUmss. forwarded’to a lo-

Some $200 worth of white paint would ed in a bottle, and forwarded to a 10-
make a world of difference. Don’t cal newspaper. ________
worship old black wood. White is the 
only business color. The cdty is so
painfully clean otherwise thrit one 
feds jarred on antcriirf?vthat stuffy ball 
with its finger-worn shelves, childish 
prints, etc.”

11,100 To
After a few remarks by the chair- NoUce lB hereby given that a half- 

man, the report was adopted^ yearly dividend for (the six month*
By resolution, the sum of $;>000 was gybing June 30 next, eut the rate of 5 

granted to the Officers'* Pension Fund per cent. per annum, has this day 
of the Ontarip Bank. j been declared upon the paid-up capi*

The scrutineers appointed at the ’ tal stock of the company, and that tha 
meeting subsequently reported the same will be payable at the offices of
following gentlemen duly elected dlrec- the company ion and after July ,
tors for the ensuing year viz : tran@fer will be closed

Geo R. R. Ccckburn, Donald Mac- fr<ym Jun£ ]r>th t„ July 2nd, both days
kay, Hon. J. C. Aik ins, A. S. Irving, |ncjugive> By order,
R. D. Perry, Hon R. Harcourt, R.
Grass.

Ames, J. D.
169,665 18

coasit. $7,202,619 99or-Summer Needs in Clothing The words are written on a scrap of 
soiled and browned paper, and were 

under
$12.204,836 74

H. S. STRATHY,
General Manager.

difficulties. 
“The SS. Hu- 

Atlantic 
In small beat, 14 of

evidently written 
They are as follows: 
ronian turned over in the 
Sunday night, 
us.”

If there is one place in Toronto that is sure to have the 
clothing needs you would like to wear this summer that 
place is this store.
Clothing section to always have what men want just when
they want it. 
summer

Toronto, 31st May, 1902,

The following gentlemen were duly 
elected to act as Directors for the en
suing year, viz.:

C. D. Warren, Hon. J. R. Stratton. 
John Drynan, C. Kloepfer, W. J. Shep
pard, C. S. Wilcox.

At a subsequent meeting of the new
ly elected Directors, Mr. C. D. Warren 
was re-elected President, and the Hob. 
J. R. Stratton elected Vice-President.

The following comparative figures 
will show the progress of the Bank;

Net. Add. to
Profits. Rest Act. Deposits. Assets.

1898 .$54.891 $10.099 $4,030,817 $6.824,855
1899 . 63.804 20.060 5,661,112 7.638.303
1900 .123.770 SO.bOO 6.528,074 9,177,061
1901 .145,537 100,000 7,672,591 10.846,449
1002 .178,920 100,000 8,800,430 12,294,530

The message is said to have beenIt is one of the strongest points of our
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.responsibilities, and, in emergencies, 

act for the welfare of the community. The new Board met the same after
noon, when Mr.’ G. R. R. Coctobum was 
elected president and Mir. Donald Mac. 
kay, vice-president.

C. McGILL, General Manager. 
The Ontario Bank,

Toronto, 17th June, 1902.

Toronto, June 10th, 1902.So if there is anything you can think of tort \ONTARIO DEAF MUTES.
àwear trust us for it: YESTERDAY’S BANK STATEMENTS

The forty-fifth annual report of the 
Ontario Bank shows that the com
pany’s net profits for -the year ended 
May 31 were $168,500.79.

Men’s Summer Coats, sacque shape, of $0038.75 was received as premiums 
unlined, made of black or gireÿ lus- on new stock issued. Two dividends 
ter, or black lustre. with narro" ; Q[ oj per cent, amd 3 per cent, 
grey stripe, patch pockets

The British Canadian Loan and 
Investment Co., Limited.

London, June 17.—The Ontario Deaf 
Mutes’ Association elected officers as 

Hon.president, Mr R Mathi- 
A H Cowan, 

George 
vice-presi-

unlined,
black or grey, single-breasted sacque ; 
coats, with patch pockets ... (J(J j

Coats,Men’s LustreSummer Vests
Men's White Duck Vests,single-breast

ed, four pocketst good trimmings, 
detachable pearl buttons, spe- ."Jq 
.................................................................

Men’s WTilte Duck Washing Vests,with 
collar, single-breasted, cotton back, 
detachable buttons .................... 1.ÜU

Men’s Vests, made of imported white 
duck, in polka dots, stripes and neat 
checks, stngle-breasted, without col
lar, detachable buttons ......... -J 25

follows:
DIVIDEND NO. 40.son, M A; president.

London ; first vice-president 
Reeves, Toronto; second 
dent, Charles Elliott, Toronto; secre
tary, William Nuise. Bell 'ville; trea-

The sum LETTER TO ALD. BURNS.OPEN Notice Is hereby given that a dividend* 
thu» rnt« of 5 nor cent- annum eu tfts 
paid-up capital of the Company for the half-

^^.'.‘Iransferblkl will "«closed tmn 
the 23rd to the 30th proximo, both days In- 
elusive.

Bj order 8 BALL, Manager.
Toronto, 7th May, 1902. 3

WORKS OF INVENTIVE PASTORI presume there canEditor World:
be no question as to the accuracy of 
the report in The World of yesterday surer, A M Mason, Toronto; interpre- 

Burns’ state-, ter, Miss Fraser, Toronto. The con
vention was brought to a very success
ful close this evening by a public de
monstration at the Auditorium.

”'2 50 paid, totalling $76,624.14, and $5000
! was reserved for officers’ pension fund. 

Men's Summer Coats, navy blue clay \ After this $50,000 was added to the re
twilled worsted, sacque shape, with aerVe fund, raising that account to 
patch pockets --------

Man Who Demanded Carnegie*» Aid 
May Make Money,

morning of Alderman 
ments at the Council meeting on Mon
day, in regard to the campers on the 

Island. His

Baltimore, Md., June 17.—Rev. Dr.
W. A. Crawford Frost, rector of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
Holy Comforter, who created a sensa
tion at a dinner in New York by de
manding that Mr. Carnegie put up $5,- 
000,000 to place Dr. Frost's patent 
“thought recorder” on the market, has 
interested -a number of gentlemen here 
in other patents, with a view of form
ing a stock company to put them on SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 
the market. One of them, an automatic xottce Is hereby given that a dividend 
shoe-polishing machine, has a lever j at‘ th<> rate of seven anil oue-hulf per -ent. 
which thrusts the foot into the machine, ! ,71/, p.c.) per annum on the Capital Stock 
where it Is seized and firmly held. A1 of "taw Corporation has been declared for 
weight sets a series of springs going, the half-year ending 30th June, 19 C 
and brushes and mechanisms start to and that fhe I,afwr*C °n
work cleaning and polishing the shoes. af.p"e Transfer 'iiooui of the Corporation 

Another device, called a telephone ln be clos-d from the 17th to the 30th 
arm, is an adjustable piece of iron de- o{ jun,.. i„,th days Inclusive, 
signed to hold the receiver of a tele- By order of the Board, 
phone in any position. Busy men can J- W. LANGMUIR,
lift the receiver from the hook, adjust Managing Director
it at their ear, and go on with their Dated Toronto. June 11, 1902. 
writing or other work while awaiting 
an answer, Instead of being compelled j 
to hold the receiver to the ear with one 
hand.

ODDFELLOWS AT BELLEVILLE.3.00 Heber property at the 
statements were$425,000, and the sum of $34,411.44 

was carried forward to the credit of 
profit and loss account, as against 
$16,996.04 carried forward on May 31. 
3901. The company’s paid-up capital 
now totals $1,399,660; J<bs notes in cir
culation run up to $1*255,767, and its 
deposits amount to near $8,700,000.

The bank is opening a new branch 
in Toronto.

The Traders' Bank likewise present
ed a good statement at the seven
teenth annual meeting of its share-

that the campers 
whom it was desired to remove were 
a nuisance, and that the present condi
tion of affairs there was unsanitary 
and indecent. Pu: mit me, sir, to state cil was passed to-day allowing the law 
that there are some 10 camps situated to take its course in the case of Walter 
at this point, at least seven of which Gordon, who will be hanged for murder 
are occupied by married men with at Brandon, Man., on Friday feext, 
their families. These persons I need June 20.
hardly say are very jealous of their j--------------------------------
good name, and have always en ei-
vored to lead the lives of law-abiding I fruit” to many persons so const'ruted that

itu least indulgence is followed l>y attacks 
o. cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons aw not aware that they can Indulge 
to fheir heart's content If they Have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Gordin I, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

GORDON MUST HANG.
58th Annual Session Grand LodgJ 

Opened There Yesterday.

Belleville, June 17.—The fifty-eighth 
annual session of Grand Lodge of the 
Canadian Order of Oddfellows opened 
in this city this afterhoon, with about 
125 delegates in attendance. The dele 
gates were officially welcomed to the 
city by Mayor Graham. Grand Master 
Shaw of Toronto replied happily. A 
public meeting was held to-night, at 

delivered by 
prominent members of the order, inter
spersed with music.

Men's Yachting or Boating Coats, sin
gle or double-breasted,imported Eng
lish clay twill, 3 pockets, 
taped seams, sleeves lined .

Men's Vests, best Imported white duck, 
buttons, four pock-

Ottawa, June 17.—An Order-ln-Coun- TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

detachable pearl 
ets, single-breasted,with col- 1 KQ 
la>r *' "5-00

Men's Vests, double-breasted, without 
of white duck, neatcollars, made 

stripes, checks or polka dot pat- 
detachable buttons......... 'J

Coats and Vests
terns. Cucumbers and rncions are “forbiddenMen’s Coats and Vests, unlined, light 

weight, imported clay twill worsted, 
colors black, navy blue or mid-grey, 
sleeves lined, coats single-breasted, 
with patch pockets, vests with good 
trimmings, sizes 34 to r

At a 
Btaten 
race J 
folk, j 
agreed 
It toki 

“Son 
an old 
have 
asked 
GenerJ 
ware, 
Massa]

“ '\\j
when

Men's Vests, fine Imported cream cash
meres.
single-breasted, with collar, 1 KQ 
double sateen back ................... v

Duck Trousers
Youths* and Men's White Duck Trous

ers. with ke -pers for belt, side pock
ets, sizes 28 to 42

citizens. Alderman Burns has ch ;stn to 
mane use of shameful language in con
nection with blameless citizens. Now, 
will this alderman publicly .retract the 
statements which he Has publicly 

Edmund Ashby, 
Secretary, Blockhouse Bay Camping 

Association.
Toronto, June 17.

in neat Checks and stripes.

which addresses wereholders. The net profits of the year 
$178,920.68. The sum of $80 made?were

841.42 was paid out in two 3 per cent.46
LOCAL TOPICS. WATERWORKS FOR WHITBY.

Whitby. June 17.—The Town Council 
last night took definite action towards 
establishing a system of waterworks, 
with Lake Ontario as the source of 
supply.

Kdividends, $100,000 was added to rest 
account, raising the reserve to $350,-Outing Suits,90 The Provincial Model School will 

closing exercises on June 24, at 2 p.m.
Smokers, try Alive bollard's special fool 

mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; sent nil over the world. 'wi 

According to advices received at the 
Crown Lands Department, n serious forest 
(ire is raging in the district adjacent to 
Woman’s River, Algoma.

A. W. Campbell, As#stant Commissioner 
of Public Works, will leave tho city to-day 
for the Temiska»ming District to inquire 
into the need of road accommodation for 
the inrush of settlers.

The government have opened 10 
townships in the Temlskaming District in 
addition to the 25 recently opened up at 
the head of (lie lake. This Is owing to the 
big demand for property by Intending set
tlers.

hold Its
Tourist or Outing Suits, tennis striped 

tweeds, in Oxford grey or blue 
ground, with narrow chalk line strip % 
patch pockets on coats, lined sleeves, 
•pants side and hip pockets, loops 
for belt, sizes 34 to

Houic of Indnwtry.
Warring Kennedy presided at the 

meeting of the Board of Management of 
the House of Industry, held yesterday. 
There are at present 111 Inmates. Three 
were admitted, twenty left and two 
died during the month, 
families and nineteen children were re
lieved. Supplies were distributed as fol
lows : 600 pounds of coal; IS bushels
of coke, 2 12 cords of wood. 3091-2 
four-pound loaves of bread, and a quan
tity of groceries. During the mo ith 
casual poor to the number of 97 had 
been admitted. The treasurer’s state
ment showed an overdraft of $8864.77. 
This amount has been reduced by $4000 
received from the city. The board 
will not meet again till September.

:u:tMen’s White Duck Trousers, side and 
hip pockets, loop for
belt................... r.............

Men’s White Duck Trousers, with nar
row black pin stripe, loops for belt, 
side and hip pockets

Thin Hair100
Nervous Debility cherp

“He5.00 Andrew RaUes Gift.
Windsor, June 17.—Andrew Carnegie 

has informed the Windsor Public Lib
rary Board that he will increase his 
grant for a new library building to $25,- 
000. Some time ago tenders were asked 
for a new building, and It was dis 
covered that a building, such as Is re
quired. could not be erected short of 
$25,000. The bo^rd had only Mr. Carn
egie’s offer of $20,000 at Its disposal.

Twelve new44. then,Dr. Frost once worked ç>n Toronto 
newspapers.1.00 You can’t expect a half- 

starved child to prosper. 
Neither will half-starved hair 
prosper, either. Growth de
mands food. Then feed your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, the only genuine 
hair-food.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and

“ ‘V
Tourist Suits. Imported flannel effect 

tweeds, navy blue o~ Oxford groy 
ground.with narrow chalk line stripe, 
coats are unlined, sacque shape.patch 
pockets, loops on pants for r(j 
belt, side and hip pockets .. U*ü U

Men’s Suits, cream flannel, coats are 
single-breasted, patch pockets, side 
and hip pockets in pants, 
loop for belt, $5.00 and ....

dat h;Unlined Coats George E. Fisher, Inspector of the De- ... , . nft ,, . ,esa ». aar* ss 51 vSS'SS sw&nsr— àsx eiri&SSu «
_________________________________________ e<; ,o cure you. «.'all or write. Consulta-

tieu tr«-e. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—b a. m. to 9 p. in. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. rn. Dr. Reeve. 306 Hberbourne street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

Men’s Unlined Summer Coats, made 
of black or grey alpaca and lust«rç< 
single-breasted, patch pockets, sizes 
34 to 44. . ..

The | 
ronto
excurd 
car rid
St. cJ
Lake.*] 
excur 
the rj 
trips
31. 2
2 and

.......................150 Mr. H. Salmon, Yonge st., 
Toronto, was not only 
cured of Asthma and 
Bronchitis after doctor® 
said he was going lnt:> con- 

rWNUBirttt *ti,nPtlon. nnd after In- 
KxJ U HI Uct tense suffering, but gained 

16 pounds In weight, and was completely 
restored to perfect health. Can you Imagine 
the relief? It’s for yon., tpo. if you take 
this constitution»^, ffffiedy' It s the only 
positive cum discovered, to which hun
dreds tegftfv who nave been cured. Try It. 
Send 10fcents for sample. Three bottles, 
$5, preiajdi from The Griffiths & Mac- 
Phersom Ce., Limited, Toronto. All drug
gist®. f

ASTHMAMen’s Summer Coats, unlined, navy 
blue eeirges, 3 patch pockets, 
sizes 34 to 44.............................

24o7.501.50 Drnkeman'a Accident.
Gu41ph, June 17.—At 6.30 to iright R. 

J. Grieve, a brakeman on the street 
railway, was thrown under a car and 
had his left arm badly Injured. It will 
be amputated.

16 WEDDING
GIFTS

Synod of Ontario.
Kingston. June 17.—The Synod of the 

“ Mv hair was falling out rapidly, and Diocese of Ontario is ln session here. 
mV head was ncarlv bald. 1 then be- Reports have been handed in and dis
c-in the use of Ave’r's Hair Vigor, and cussed to-dtty. The consolidated funds, 
less tlrtn two bottles stopped my hair totalling $376,000, netted 4 per cent. 
Irnm frffine out and made it grow Income. The Bishop, in Ms charge, de-from falling oat end maae it grow <bat the need was a spiritual
rapidly. It has done ' v h ' awakening. Men were so engrossed ln

Ruth Lawson, Detroit, ft. cn. thp world thqt God s busings' was 
J. C. AYER CO., LewtlL eaai. neglected and His commands disobeyed.

25c.DB. A. W. CHASE’S 
J CATARRH CUREThe Toronto Dail>' Star Will have a More Complete List. ■fr

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Leals the ulcers, clears the *ir 
passages, stops droppings in the 

•j throat and permanently cures
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Div,ver
free. All dealers, or Dr. A W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

flay1A Jnue Bride and a Çhickering Quarter 
Grand Piano will complete your home with 
superlative harmony.

H. W. BURNETT A CO.,
9 and 11 Queen St. East.

lake.T. EATON C° ,* »Mr*. Fraaer Die».
Belleville, June 17.—Mrs. Rev. J. F. 

Fraser, wife of a retired Anglican 
clergyman of that name, died here this 
afternoon. She was much respected.

If
give 
nator 
and i1 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO $1. All dimisu.

Up-to-date phys
icians 
the advantages to 
al! of a course of 
the MAGI CALE- 

DONIA 
and BATHS. Send 
for a booklet.

recognize

WATERS

s

Mit

»
Thursday, June 19th, will be a 

memorable day at East’s. We offer, 
besides the regular line of specials, two 
extra special bargains that will make 
brisk shopping ;
100 Telescope Cases, made of strong drab 
duck, heavy outside leather straps, riveted 
corner*, heavy strap handle, linen lined, 22 
in.; this is an article no homo should QQ 
be without, rog price tl.25, Thursday

V5 Water
proof Can
vas Covered 
Trunks, 
brass damps 
-large No. 5 
brass bolt, 
good brassn nkl Tim Jock, hard-

E3^7he»
bottom,

bumper rollers, size 34 inches, a voiv hand- 
some and durable trunk, well finished in 
every detail, regular price $7.00, on A QC
Thursday for.....................................

We make and repair anything In 
Trunks, Grips» etc. »

A TT CY r A Cor. Yonge an<
fcASI C# Wey Agnes Streets.

MOKftiy^'kA'ï;

j

li

n
6 4

t ^6
m

' -,

C
=>
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I3JUNE 18 1902T THE TORONTO WORLDAY MORNINGWEDNE PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

pBgi v

isityiM8t8i ^À.Murray&Co
Charlottetown, P.E.I., Minister Ob-  --------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- ~

—------------------ - jects to Introduction of Indivi-Special Values

NIAGARAJRIVER LINE OCEUKSTEMBHIPCO.LimitedI DOMINION DAY.’ JULY 1st.Steamers Chippewa, Chlcora 
and Corona

The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San /ranctaoo » 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
S.S. Alameda................................... June 21

July A 
July 12 

.July 34

tickets will be Issued at

Single First-Class Fare

E^^^e8u-«B-s.Dd^r

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third

„skl ssi ffüÆf Jr-**»-.»
3rd.

Return5 TRIPS DAILY!
Delightful Sheer Wash 1
Fabrics, Thursday, per yd. I W

; (Except Sunday) s S. Sonoma
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave s s AIme,la 

Yonge-street dock (east side).at 7 n.m., g g Velltara..................
NHGÀRAa QCEENSTON AND LEWIS-! Carrying first, second and third class pa*®" 
TON connecting with New York Centra engers. For reservation, berths and .ta.e- 
I Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central roomi and full particulars, apply to 
R.K., Niagara Falls Park & River R-R-» R. M. MELVILLE,
and Niagara Gorge R.R. Can Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Ade-

JOHN FOY, General Manager. vanlal^”l£r*ts, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

*

|c

ADVOCATES URGE SANITARY REASONS I A I MOTHER NEW YORK contribution of the sea- 
| /\ I son’s most charming effects in Wash Fabrics
* 1 for dresses and shirt waists. About loOO yards,

___ I including dainty Jaconettes, Dimities and
Mayflower Batistes. Colorings of an exquisite nature
_soft blues, pinks, mauves, black and white, white
and black, as well as an attractive collection of com
bination colorings and a tempting lot of linen ground 
Batiste, with Persian stripes. Our east window sec
tions will have a representative showing of these lovely 
fabrics. On sale to-morrow in the print room, I g 
at, per yard....................... ............................................ *

—DURING—
i

Alterations 136
NOTICE.

time-table In effect June 16th. van «”SkHlonîrptr& leaves 

Toronto 4.50 p.m. daily.

General Assembly Deals With Many 
Reports—Minty Meet Again In 

Toronto Next Year. BOOK TICKETS HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE«Specials” In Mantles.
Tr^ed and Cloth Walking Skirts. $4 

and #5 each.
Ladles' and Coatt

„ary values at $o, and $iv.
Traveling and Camp Rugs, $3. regu-

1%*edt°and Cloth Suits. $5. $7, $10 

and $15—special clearing prices.

««Specials” in Millinery.
A table of Suit Hats $3 to $5 each.^ 
A table of plain and fancy Sailors, 

50c each.

««Specials” In Dress 
Fabrics.

Niagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINES
R, M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide St.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!

The General A ssembly of the Pres
byterian Church at yesterday's ses
sion confirmed the appointment of the 
three superintendents of mission work 
In the West, as reocxmtmemded by a spe
cial committed Rev. Dtr. EL D. MIcLa- 
reit Vancouver, B.C., was appointed 
general field secretary; Rev. J. A. Car
michael, Regina, superintendent of 
the Synod of Manitoba and the North
west; and Rev. J. C. Herdman, Cal
gary, superintendent of the Synod of 
British Columbia. Mr. McLaren will 
have Ms headquarters in Toronto and 
wiill receive $3400 a year ;and each 
of the superintendents will draw

$41.90
TORONTO TO DENVER, COL.

And Return.
Good going June 22nd to 24th. Inrinaive. 

valid for return until ^1'. 31 w 
8th : Kingiand^Yonge-straets." ptone Main 4209.

extraordl-1

. . . J me 21 at 
, . . June 29th 
... July 
... July 12th 

, .. July 19th

HIGH-CLASS Our tailoring department is making 
considerable ndo about its special offer- 
ing of a double-breasted frock coat and 

vest of vicuna or cheviot, in black or gray. mude to
detail at $20.00, and

Nr ordnm •. .
Mn lend am . . 
Fotftdaiu . • • 
Ryndam . .• • 
Rotterdam. .

corner

SS. GAMPANATAILORING.

order and guaranteed in every 
trousérs of West of England worsted, to 
order, at............................... .....................................

TO THE GULF. R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Uaspe, 
Perce, Summerside, Charlottetown, 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos-

jteservations made and sailings and plaus 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

196

A VERY EXTRAORDINARY OFFERING ft AA 
OF WOMEN'S NEW YORK FOOTWEAR, 4.VU
$4 to $5 Values, Thursday, Pair - - - leather, vi=i kid, Dongou kid, glared

a ». w d,w.i Ml,... a.
late for early spring trade.1 Our shoe man look over the purchase, getting a concession of about 35 per cent. Q Q 
off, which enables us to offer this splendid lot of $4.00 and $5.00 footwear Thursday, at, per pair........................ L/

Atlantic Transport Line CHANGE OF TIMEt

the FAVORITE BRITISH LINEweaves forIn black—the correct
weather. Including Voiles. Can-
Grenadines, Laines and others, $2000 a year and travelling expenses, 

grand collections, at 50c, 75c di\ Bryce and Dr. Warden paid a
high tribute to the abilities of the

ed. COMMENCING JUNE 15th
The following changes of time will go

’"pacific Express, now arriving at 2.05 
n m from Vancouver and 1“t*rme^J' 
ate’ points, will arrive at 2.45 p.m. 

dally. On
Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays

train leaving Toronto at 146 p.m. wlXl 
connect at North Bay with the

NEW YORK ANÛ10ND0N DIRECTA. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.vases, 
in three 
and $1.

In colors — Suitings and G ownings. 
Tweeds, Homespuns, Serges, Twills 
nnd other weaves, in all an unparallel
ed display

The Oakville Navigation Co. From New York.
Minneapolis .......................... ..  • Ju
Minnetonka ............................. June -Sth
Menominee...................................... July -11

For rates of passage and all particulars j
BPP‘7 R. M. MELVILLB.

Can. Fuse. Act.. Toronto.

,1men chosen.
Rev. Dr. Herdman felt that he owed 

a duty to Knox Church, Calgary, and 
he would not accept the appointment 
without first consulting his congrega-

SteamerWhiteStarSomething About New Stock Ties.
New York itself could scarcely show you more generous collec

tions. As to styles we’ve everything that file-hi enable peo
ple want—white lawn stocks, tab ends, medallions em
broidered in colors, 95c euch; 
silk ends, white and colors; also

New Granite Suitings, $1.25 Yard.At 50c, At 75c, At $1.
A most desirable suiting for Women’s Tailor-made Costumes», 

rather light weight, but very firm, small pebble grain 
weave, in fawns, greens, dark greys, light greys, I fiC 
heather browns and blues, 52 inches wide, per yard i bLU

side)Leaves Yonge-street wharf (east
înJVprm0.AcaTllng^\tORNBPÀRBLPôn

9’ F5A M IL y8 nT IC KE T S -O akv i 11 e (14 trips), 

$2: Lome Park (18 trips), $2.25.
A MOONLIGHT will be run out of To

ronto every Monday night at 8 o clock. 
Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducements to picnic parses, 

choirs, etc.
R. J. HAMILTON.

City Agent.
’Phone Main 3356.

««Specials’* in Silks.
A grand clearing In handsomely 

French Printed Foulard Silks, at 50c, 
were 75c and 90c: also some great offers 
jn Silk Shirt Waist Lengths, notably 

three-and-a half yard

tion.

Italian Royal Mail Line. “IMPERIAL LIMITED
Train «meeting with the "Imperial
Limited” from the Meat will arrive

Widovrn»' and Orphan.' Fund.
The report of the Ministers’ Widows' 

and Orphans' fund for the eastern 
jsecition was presented by Rev. Dr. 
Sedgwick. The receipts were $7165, 
and the expenses $3037. The balance 
of $3238 remained. The assets of the 
fund amounted to $122,387,an increase 
of $5910. ’

James Henderson reported for the

pique hunting stocks, flowing
________ , _______________ _ —so Persian silk stocks, at 75c
each; hunting stocks, in pique, crash and damask, Cfl 
In a wide range of designs and colorings, each . ... « V U

I

Alex-À Cheviots and Homespuns for Tailor-made Dresses, hair-line 
stripes and plain effects, French greys, greens, browns, 
navys, Cadet and Royal. 54 to 56 inches wide— 
two lines—at, per yard, $1.25 and..

New York, Genoa, Naples,
andrla, Egypt, via the Asorea.

From New York.a very special 
length for $1.25.

“Specials” in Wash 
Fabrics.

An exceptionally rare chance In plaid, 
fancy and stripe Washing Cotton Fab
rics at

Hose Supporters 50c, Worth 75c.
4-piece Front Pad Hose Supporters, with band to go round 

the waist—pink, black and white, regular 75c, C f| 
Thursday................................................................................. «UU

ABOUT THE SALE A most successful sale, as hundreds 
of women have reason to know. 
There are many, though, who ve 

not yet supplied their needs. A last word to those so situ
ated*—it may be impossible to continue the sale beyond the 
end of this week because of lack of material.

In Toronto at 2.45 p.m. on »

Saturdays, Mondays and Wednesdays
' The even-

SS. Sardegna . .................... June 24th
SS. Nord America..................... July let

Jnly 8th 
July 15th 

These vessels are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between 
York and Italy.

For rates of 
apply

W. S. DAVIS. 
Gen. Manager.Sachet and Toilet Powders.

Colgate k Co.'a Sachet Powders, in all the fashionable odors— 
heliotrope, caprice, vioris, jockey club, La France rose and 
Italian violet—ounce bottles 35c, and in single en- I ft 
velopes, each............. ..........................................  .....................» «*

Roger k Gullet’s Veloute de Lis Toilet Powder, assorted ft C 
odors, in white, cream and pink, special............................U V

Roger k Gullet’s Dental Paste

SS. Sicilia . 
SSS. Liguria

tag train from Montreal will artlve at
“L£r.ïfuSS'“,,«S:?5Ji Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

western section of the fund. The com
mittee began the year with a deficit 
of $3392, which hjtd been increased 
during the year by $581. The annui
ties paid during the year were about 
$2uUU in excess of those paid five years 
ago. The amount required for the 
current year was placed at $15,099.

Rev. Dr. Robert Campbell presented 
the report of the fund in connection 

Linen with the Church of Scotland. The re
ceipts were $21,521, the disbursements 
tailing short of this by__$3598. The 
assets amounted to $111,551. The As
sembly appointed a committee to con
sider the question of amalgamation 
of the funds and report to next As
sembly.

PaBBRSMlnMELV?ixE.Ulir*'

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
OF WHITEWEAR. 5TR. ARGYLL1 2^c a Yard.

StTralns for* Hamilton and Brantford, 

leaving at 4.20 p.m. and 7.25 p.m., 
will leave at 4.00 p.m. and 7.35 p.m., 
respectively, and trains from Brant- 
ford and Hamilton wifil “™v« at 0.05 
a.m. and 6.15 p.m., instead of 9.10 
a.m. and 6.08 p.m ns 

An Improved service will go Into 
effect on the Guelph Branch. In addi
tion to the present service, an addi
tional train wUl leave Guelph 
at 7.50 p.m. for Guelph, connecting 
with through train from Chatham, 
London Detroit and West, andan- 
otber train leave Guelph at 840 p.m. 
dally, except Sunday, connecting at 
Guelph Junction with through train 
for Chatham. Detroit and Wert 

Evening connection from Wlngham, 
Teeswater, Elora and Fergus will ar
rive In Toronto at 9.40 p.m.. Instead 
of 8.60 p.m., as at present.

Damask Table Cloths, sizes 
in all a

Every Tuesday and Friday at 3 p.m. for 
fhitby, Oshawa, Bownmnvlllc and Newcastle, 
Every Thursday at 3 p.m. for Port Hope, 

Cobourg and Oolborne. __„o’5ao»^l%r?°Osh^«n8BaoU 

mgpeclaf Rates to Excursion Parties.

ROCHESTER AND RETURN
Every Saturday Night at 11 o'clock. 
2.00—RETURN FARE—2-00 

Homo <»nrly Monday morning.
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent, 

I'hone Main 1075.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP COLinen
2x2 1-2 find 21-2x3 yards, 
grand value assortment, laid out for 
immediate clearing.

Several lots of good Huckaback Tow
els offered at exceptionally low prices 
during the next few days.

A collection of Hemstitched 
Damask Tea, Tray and Carving Cloths, 
marked to clear at 25c and upwards.

w35c
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

.. Jane Slot 

...June 2Stll
China........................................ .. Jnly 8tfc
For rates of passage and til particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

WA.Murray&CatisM K SSSSTbronto.
Gaelic ................. • • • •
Honor Kongr Mara.

of the Maritime Provinces, which 
body paissed two motions dealing with 
the matter sustaining the action of 
the Presbytery and dismissing the ap
peal, and another upholding the ap
peal. The Synod then decided to re
fer the question at issue arising out 
of the case to the Assembly.

Dr. W. H. Sedgwick read the corre
spondence dealing with the case, and 
asked if it was in the power of the 
Presbytery to take the action they did. 
Rev. R. McKay of Rictou also spoke 
on the matter.

Principal Oaven moved that the re
ference be sustained, which was car
ried. This opened the whole case to.

Assembly, and Rev. Mr. McNei . 
the original appellant, then ro^ewe-d 
the facts of the case. He declared that 
the individual cup was not ^ com
munion service, and urSed thalJ- 
service now in use ih mat 
of the churches be the only one 
sanctioned by the church. J^made a 
strong plea for the restoration■ th-
communion service in Zion Chufcc , 
backing up his arguments from the 
Scriptures and from a medical stand 

point.

ADDED BY JUDGES 
OF PIANO TONE

Housekeepers
should inspect the qualities and prices 
of these goods to know the saving to 
be accomplished.

Extra values In Turkish Bath and 
Bathing Towels, in brown and white.

A lot of Eiderdown Sateen 
Covered Quilts, ranged up at very at
tractive clearing prices.

Handsome Italian Rugs, very useful 
furnishing, at 75c

Gcdfle»’ Wharf. apply

Admitted to tlie Chnrch.
The report of the committee on 1he 

reception of ministers, recommending 
the admittance of the following clergy
men, was adopted:

Rev. M. R. Gordon, Dutch Reform
ed Church, London; Rev. J. J. Wan- 
thovne. Baptist, Stratford, leave not 
granted, but permission given for him.

T _ : to labor in home mission field ; Rev.'
White and Cream Nottingham Lace T R porv<-s, Stratford; Rev. David 

Curtains, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, in odd | Baptist, Superior; Rev. Arch,
lots of one and two pair aJ\in<L McLean. Winnipeg; Rev. N. P. Gross,

$3 to $o per pair, now offered at Baptist. Winnipeg, postponed, but will
be employed as home missionary.
Rev. John McMillan, Minnedosa; Rev.
John A. Mann, Congregationalist. Ed
monton, to complete one session in 
Manitoba College; Rev. G. M. Gitetm.
Kamloops; Rev. W. H. Madlll, Con- 
gregaiionalist, Westminster, ownng to 
absence of certain papers, leave be 
granted; Rev. D, Coburn, M.A., Hall- 
Fax ; Rev. E. E. Annand, Truro; Rev.
J W McPhail, Wallace; Rev. ». a. _
Hillard, St. John, Anglican; Rev. S. Contrary to Church I*»-
Dedagone.au. Montreal, to be employed Dr Forrest moved a resolution, that

probation for a year; Rev. Chas. whereaa the use of the Vi.3 fî.ri HIAh rlnCS
A VYookey, Toronto; Rev. A. Ewing, is contrary to the law of the churoh fo Hlgtl Allans
Toronto; Rev. J. R. Mann, Guelph; ages past, the Assembly sees no cau^ ^.j j
Rev. Robert McDei-mld, Hamilton. fol. its Introduction, and also depr _ _ ,

A Chinese Deputation. cates the action of some congregat ons COlOf
The Assembly was waited upon by ln introducing ^ch 'mportant chang^ 

a deputation of Chinamen, represent- without the consent ° ®}ipre^e
ing the Chinese Presbyterians of Car.- Cou|rt of the church. a

6 introduced to the resolution, Dr. Forrest sald it wasa
by Rev. R. P. Mac- serious question. He declared that the 

The meeting was address- rea,i reason for the institution 
Od by HonT Vu and Mr. Yen ,ndivldual cup was that certain people 

I presented a letter of thanks to the had gone into the bus‘‘Je®f dlstrlb- 
Moderator which was written in Chi- facturing these cups, and 

Paris. June 17.-D,sorde„y -ones^

occurred in the Chamber of Deputies hsre^ th(-m that the Assembly was Here the Moderator r^l'ndeferred 
to-day, during the discussion of the g Uy interested in Chinese work. speaker that bur^P ®„ cups 
verification of the election of M. Syve- ; ma.vti.n-. Commun,on Cups %^0^r^sedToT Wup,

ton (Nationalist), who defeated^M., ^“^derab^TOrtion^o^theater- _ evoked applause»;

Mesureur (Radical Socialist). M B&r- | reference frqm the Synod of tinuing, Dr. curred thru the
teux (Radical Socialist), opposed the! ^ Maritime Proving dealing with had » o^dUeareo^cureed thru the

validation, accusing the Nationalists of ' ^ ^ZtoCLch Cta- " Dr. McMullen seconded the motion

engaging in a violent campaign of in- |^tt(,towni against the introduction of He hoped the Assembly wou g, Mc_ j
suit and calumny against the Republi- i afi |ndivlduai communion cup «service question its au et^^. M Ume to give of motion, that the western section of 

The speech led to interruptions ln lhat Church. The Session of Zion Vicar thong t these innovations to j the Foreign Mission Committee be in- 
^ - tx , „,,M Rvve- ' ( 'hurch introduced the sert ice some person, m >,int structed to investigate the books of the

the Count de 1 ' time ago, w.hich action Rev. Mr. Me- the churrh a gentle T to Rpnke Calcutta University, with a view of
followed by uproarious alterca, tTZ

Radical Socialists. Count de ^ Pr^hytery .dec^at It w^in th the ,nd,vidua.. funds. ^nd.Hro, to recoup him his

thrr<^.StSStÜï-î-iâssM ^“T^fnrVngV ^ere ^ r r*rz \ ,» the «

=== SS
SHHp MISS LAURA HOWARD,
°ùrl£^hidcJ^Ty1

& ■*
terriiptlons from M. Raymond Leygue •• Dear Mrs. Pinkham : -I can thank Rev. Mr. McKay declared the Inno- Archibald a s
(Radical Socialist), who at one point yOU for perfect licaltli to-daj’. Life vation was a reflection on the rroaren In Snblmth School».
called him a'lfag. The motion whs put looked so d.nrk to me a year or two d strongly against the At the evening meeting, reports were A | iPTIDN Q A I C
V, a vote, and during the scrutiny the ; had constant pains, my limbs j Dr. Burns spoke strongly agau t0 1 received from the Committee on Sab- HUV I IVIN OMLt
Left nnd Right members exchanged B^elled, I had dizzy spells, and never , motion He would leave.the r Spools and the Committee on Or STEAM BARGE
Vituperations. The Centrists shouted: - , ■ the sessions to deal with. . , people's Societies. The commit-
•VeP*m abstain." Finally, amid the Just_ before ^0^nJ“^nt that a tee named°?,ev John McEwen and A W
greatest excitement, the first Porjj \//JYv Patrick mo\ed JV® d to consider Wright as representatives of tne Com
of the motion to the word "Française \ CT^ rTi 1, neS.7 to issue any in- m,ttee on Sabbath School Publication
v#, adopted by 328 to 94 voice. Iho //1///\ whether It Is necessa y the indl- The number of Presbyterian schoti”
crmcluding portion was adopted by a / W\j «os or leave their use to the was 2740, an increase of 80 over the
vote of 278 to 244. 7 fÜT / v‘d^L ~«iona If the motion of Dr. past year, and the union schools nun,

\ / vlpbs \ n Forrest was'adopted.the Assembly miist bered 456. an increase of 41 1»^
Drove Tha# flack. R// ^ SÊÊ Wj prepare to take unflPrprtncCTpatriS’ ’ were •’.TYTt’officers and teachers, a gain

Atfrtle^Ver'the'othefïïghtthe ft Ml fas on when the As-j £617 over Jgr. «d ^ n^ffe ». ^^.,‘«.1 arrangements

made that the colored M, M L sembly adjourned. scholars, a gam vessel of 142 feet la length, main breadth au>ck or t„ nmpany has this day been 1=™ ^ g^dc per eteainet "White Star” or
. , , Memories than white (VOX J W l/JI «,,* place of Meeting I ndcelded. people1» Socletie». 24 feet, depth of hold S feet, gross regls- declared, and that the same will be pay- t, “. Railway Co. Every accommodation

rare had longer memories than won \Y\\ sg.6 ./ & ///A >tx* 1 «e'er-tion of the 1 onng e tered tonnage 148.73, and has just been able at the offices of the Company. 54 th/ -round» Special arrange-
folk. Mark Twain, who was present, vAA ^ \ /f/Uj The question of the s . taken Rev. Mr. Gandier presented the re- thorol overhauled and repaired by the King-street east, Toronto, on the second made ior Siauuuete annual picnic»,
agreed with the remark, and to prove \\\Y I|#f \ JWfU next meeting place was t,ort of the Committee on Young People’s r,llI!llg5vr,0„ shipbuilding Company, and la ' of July. » to'^Shareholder. <)f reemd menu made for banquets. p
it told the following: tVTCl. fffiin ' f, up. The committee appointed to con pen»» Mch Bhowed that the total ready Ior eea. on rhe^Rnoks of the Company on the 16th

"Some ve il s ..go when South. I met «filer the matter and interview the rail j Soclet ■ wa« 26 25S of whom 14,911 The vessel will be sold according to the 1 June. 1902. . . th f-omnanv
«n8ffÆaSÆob claimed to ^^§0 & ways reported, ^ev Dr. Warelen co , memberahip^as . v-n usnal conditions of «tie and subject to Jft, W'froMe »
have known George Washington. 1 KS vendT of the «""mlttw. had weened we r„ ghould Do Mere. j-e?ms Tpa“-menf Onelquarter purchase of June, 1902, both days Inclusive,
asked him if he was in the boat when MflmïÊW telegram from thei C-P.R- _P“s*nf*e John Nell paid a tribute to and P$li) to the .ueSonccrTt tiïî By order of the Boart
General Washington crossed the Del; ' Æ--- MWWwf department at y^Xouvm aid re- the teachers in the Sunday schools, tut of sale, and balance within 14 day» JOHN ““ **
ware, and he instantly replied, ‘Lor, r § //Z* v/ following rates to Vancouver ana jc- tneteacr. ^ mlrlsters could do more for JOHN BIRNTE, K. C..
Massa. I steered dat boat.' MISS LAVRA HOWARD, CHICAGO. turn: Toronto, _Hamllton and pol ls thougnt^ The ,„.st preachers, he said. Ptolntlffl'a Proctor. Colllngwood.

knew one
worried for a minute, and ’^1^ « ^2  ̂ ^ ^ ‘

th‘‘«h tu»s^nr^e drove used^in con- ‘ ^ thought that & ^omm.tiee^ppohtted^ consider

dat hack mahself.’inaction with your Sanative Mash, did yjpgg rates w ere exce. site. diffl- : niTht They will report to the As- manager.
p (lp than nil the medicines : Dr warden thought that the diffl night. tney .. . th meetlng Not the least ln the world, repliedmore for me than '^ ttic M . Dr- ' ^,ectl a plaoe to which the sembly thisjr.ornlng that the meeting ^ ^ for a jQb

Excnralou Season Opened. and fbile enlored perfect health, ^semblv had not been Invited would , next year be held In Toronto. ..Can you danoe?"
The Niagara, St. Catharines & To- months 1 have en.o ! doc. h„ foun(j in the work of billeting. He . “Not a bit.”

ronto Navigation Company ope ei thtir; I verily believe tluft _till(r i pèllered it would be ln the Interests of “Then v.-hait use do you suppose.
excursion season yesterday, when they *>,» are guessing ana expen S delegates to take some permanent _______ DneiTlVI Ybung fcdy. we could make of you as
carried the St. Giles' Sunday school to whc„ they try to cur?. a .Y^an^has action as a guidance in future yvnre . m m HHAt 13 A POSITIW a m^nber of ^ company?”
St. Catharines by the Garden city and aT1 assortment of complications, such as prs thought that cheaper rates Fj 0 A L ||63 S U Oil D E -You ought to see me try to do a
Lakeside. There were over '.99 In the mine ; but you do not guess. How I ,d be procured on other roads, John g g g ■||l| g g U U 11 t s song and dance. It's the funniest thing
excursion. The two boats will be on ™.. sutlering women could only S,h ,t _ MP guing so far as to sav g gl B 1 ■ g forconsump- i in the world" Ae When Johnny Gets HI» Yacht.
the route from this out. making four; your remedy ; there would be ^'^"the Canadian Northern Rail-; I V ■- ■■■ W ^^TSi —---- ------------------------From The Chicago Tribune.

each way. leaving Toronto at 8. ““buffering 1 know.”-LArfiA How- way waP patronized Jim Hill might he ,roubles Thousands have ! Mnr Gn.tng 1- ftaeen-. Park. Girl with the Gibson Girl neck:
_ „ ; in Newberry Ave., Chicago, Ill. induced to give the delegates a bonus, throat and lung troubles, lhousa , of i5() members of the Astron- tATiat have you done with your auto-

2 and T ^There will be excursions every A??Jn0 LrV,/f If abc.i testimonial h not genuine, j, flnnllv decided to leave the rvat used it successfully. Price, ÿ'.oo P ^ omical Society gathered last night at mobile coat?
day this week to the other slue of the ~**°°°f ™nkh„m invites all WO- ter to n committee to report at this bott!e| ,5 cents for small bottle. For observatory in Queen s Park and Girl with the Julia Marlowe dlm-

Mrs. Pinl « -, rlt« her for morning’s sederunt. The committee,. ab druggists. i «nent two profitable hours looking at pie: Well, of course, when one gets
" ' men who arc ill 40 J, Mass* was named by the Moderator. A FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL to every sufferer. stars Eight powerful telescopes an automobile one doesn’t need the

gl£ Torn0 Mothe", c/raves^Worm^:,™ 1 -ulvice. Address Lr nu, ^ - To fleennp Dr. Wilkie. J THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT. w ere provided for the use of the party. | coat any more, yon know.
nator: safe, sure and effectual. Try Ir. . giving full particulars. j K Macdonald handed in a notice
and mark the improvement in your child.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limitedm i Money OrdersTHE MORRIS PIANO is an instrument of 
superb tone qualities, ranking in finish and 
general construction with the world's most 
noted productions, yot its unrivalled factory 
facilities enable it to be sold at a price within 
the reach of all 

—Visitors are Always Welcome.
—Call here and try new “Morris” designs.

Wednesday Excursion,
STB. MODJESKÀ

RETURN 
SAME BOAT

g. DOMESTIC AND FOREIQN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.I°dre°iaideand
s $41.90

TORONTO TO DENVER, COLO.
-

2 50c ifor summer cottage 
each. o’Clock

Regular fares, single (55c, return $1.
Leave Toronto 7.30 :ind 11 a.m., 2 find 

5.15 p.m. ; leave Hamilton, 7.45 and 10.45 
n.m., 2 and 5.30 p.m.

..
WHITE STAB LINE AND RETURN.

TICKETS GOOD GOING JUNE 
22nd to 24th Inclusive, good for re
turn until October 31at, 1902.

arnotman.ao.px^

the

fTHE WEBER PIANO GO.;
$2 to $3 per pair.

values in White Marseilles
United States Mall Steamers.Roval and 

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
.June 17 
.June 20 
.June 25 
..July 2

Extra 
Counterpanes.

An oddment collection of Sheetings, 
lengths 2 to 15 yards, clearing out.

Summer Flannelette Blankets, differ 
ent sizes, white or grey, 75c and $1 per 
pair.

NOTE.—There are many other lines 
and odd collections of household goods 

offered at absolute clearing

H 276 Yonge StretfT, Toronto.
Agents for the Morris, Felid, Rogers Co., of Listowel, Limited.

STEAMERS SS. TEUTONIC 
SS. CYMRIC ..
SS. OCEANIC .
SS. MAJESTIC 

Saloon rates $75 and up: second saloon, 
$45 and up; third-class, $28 and up.

Full Information on application to 
CHAS. A. PI PON.

General Agent for Ontario, 8 East King, 
street, Toronto. _____ _

/GARDEN CITY**» LAKESIDEI- Leave daily (except Sunday!
8 a.m., 11 a m., 2p.m., 5 p m.

For Port Dalhonale. connecting with the 
Niagara. St. Catharines A Toronto Railway 
for ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS. 
BTTFF \T O

FIFTY-CENT EXCURSIONS ON WED- 
NESD AY
NOONS. SPECIAL RATES GOING SAT
URDAY AND RETURNING MONDAY.

Family hook tickets, $5. Special rates 
to excursion parties.

Tickets on sale at all principal ticket 
offices and at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent. 
'Phone Main 2553.

Newfoundland.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

IMPORTANT SALE OFj? ithat are 
prices.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED jTirisSi ss* Tssr«

Newfoundland Is viaANCHOR LINEAND SATURDAY AFTE.lt-

PAINTINGSon

The Newfoundland Railway.JOHN CATTO & SON iLowest Rates Between
By English, French, German and Italian Artists. 
The undersigned are favored with instructions NEW YORK AND GLASGOW Oelr Six Hoar» at See.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.K.

connecting at Fort-au-Baaque

King Street—opposite the Post-Office

TO SELL BY AUCTION ONThey weead a. A. F. WEBSTER,BEARGARDEN IN PARIS. 7 TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

ATWednesday June 18th,
—AT THE LATE------

Moderator
kay.

express 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 

Thursday and Saturday

3 P. M. North-East Corner King and Yonge Streets.mmWith Fiats aaidDeputies Threaten
OaJl One Another Names. AM BRIC ax link.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—IX>NDOH, 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul........... June 25 Philadelphia... • JfLnaU.gton....Ju,yml §£; ^L.. ....ju,y «

fl'romplor “C," foot York St.,Jersey City, N.J,

I*BE>
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Saturday at Noon.
Vadorland ....June 21 Zealand ...........Jnly .5
Kroonland... -June 28 Friesland ........July 12

international navigation CO 
Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, 73
Br°adWBAULOWY<CUMBERLAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

PUBLISHERS' SYNDICATE BOOK STORE, ITORONTO.

7 KING ST. EAST MONTREAL LINE.
Steamer leaves at 4 p.m. daily (except 

Sunday). Saturday to Monday excur
sion to" Charlotte, 1000 Islands.

HnmJIton-Toronto-Montreal Line 
Steamer leaves at 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays. 

Thursdays and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Tuesday,
morning. ...................

Through ticket» Issued nnd freight 
rates quoted at all station» on the LG. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

The fine collection ot Pictures which have been so much admired during the past ten 
days’ exhibition. This is an opportunity which should not belost sight of by tho se 
desirous of securing really first-class works of art. Catalogue on application.

Terms Cash.
p.g._The pictures will be on view until time of sale.

STAR LINE.

SUCKLING 4. CO., Auctioneers.
73 Bt. John’s, Nfld.

MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following are the proposed sailings: 

From Blontreal.
Manchester Importer ... Bth Jana 

•Mancheeter Commerce .. 16th Jana 
•Manchester City....

•Cold Storage Steamer».

BY CMS. M. IEIDEBS011 CO5 cans.
froml 87-89 East King-Street.

180ton,
lions

10 » • 20th Junobetween the Nationalists Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co.; SUMMER HOTELS.DON’T FORGET THE SALE OF2, FIRST SAILINGS, MACKINAC Accommodation for a limited number 

of passengera
For freight, passage and other Informa- 

tlon, apply to
’ R. DAWSON HARLINO,

£8 Wellington street E., Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY A CO.,

Montreal.

lorne parkValuable Oil Paintings, 
Water Colors and 

Old Engravings

id One of the Oonipaay’» 81 earners will 
leave Colllngwood 1.30, Mcaford 3.45 nnd 
Owen Sound 11 pin.. Friday. On Tiles, 
dav, June 17th, Thursday, 19th, and 1 rl 
day 2fHh for Intermediate porta to Saint 
Ste’ Marie and Mackinac Island, and on 
Saturday, 21st, for intermediate porta to 
Sault Ste. Marie only.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
as. Atlantic will leave Collingvood on 

Mondays and Thursdays at 10.30 p.m.. for 
Parry Sound. Pointe au Baril, Byng Iilo-t 

French River.
PARRY SOUND DIVISION.

City of Toronto will leave Midland at 
11.55* a.m., and Penetang at 2.30 p.m. daily 
(Sundays excepted), for Intermediate rw ts 
to Parry Sound, arriving t.iere at 8.,10 p. 
m.. retiirn-lng, leave at 6 a m.

For tickets and full Information, apply to 
all railway agents.

ys

This popular resort Is now open for Sun
day-school and eoclety excur râlons. By 
Grand Trunk Railway. Apply to J. D. Mc
Donald, Union Station; ’phone Main 4047; 
or by steamer White Star, apply Yonge- 
street wharf; 'phone Main 3356.

138

A ELDER, DEMPSTER & COat the store of MR. GEORGE WEBSTER 
No. 507£ Yonee Street,

To-Morrow Afternoon at 2 o’clock
Seats for ladies. Catalogues at store or 

auctioneer’s office.

»
BEAVER LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL,"
LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE MEGANT1C ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
LAKE ONTARIO ..........
LAKE SIMCOE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA ...................July 17
LAKE MEG ANTIC .................... July 24
LAKE CHAMPLAIN......................... July 31 „ i!

• Aug. 7 
.Aug. 14 
.Aug. 21
• Aug. 28 
Sept. 4 
.Sept. 11 
.Sept. 18 
.Sept. 25

LAKE MEGANTIC ...................Oct. 2
For further particulars as to passenger I 

rates and freight apply to

KING'S ROYALand
..........June 12
..........June 10
......... June 2d
..........July 3
..........July 10

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation let Class,

If-
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. M. 2358.
iy

Auctioneers.

in-
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, Rooms w 

Hates Moderate. .
A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.

Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa
tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE .........
LAKE MANITOBA .. 
LAKH MEGANTIC .. 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN . 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE ............
LAKE MANITOBA ...

COLLINGWOOD.
8

R. C. BRITTAIN' DIVIDEND.
(Her Tackle, Apparel and Furniture)

On Monday, Junè 30th. 1902, at 
2 o’Clock p.m., at

THE GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL IN THE
TOWN OF COLLINGWOOD.

NIAGARA
NAVIGATION

COMPANY
long branch

Finest Summer Resort in Canada
.

N
8. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.Limited NOW OPEN.
For Sunday

-nd
lit. Rapestatement wasL-k

i- is a serious matter — the large, 
black bitter kind is unsuitable 
for birds.
Rape, a small, bright maroon 
seed, sweet, palatable and nutri
tious, it the only kind used in 
Cottams Seed.

nd
etc.

H. A. BURROWS. Manager, 
To whom all applications must be address- German SummerUth eded.

muskoka.
First-class board: rooms well furnished; 

fine sandy beach for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm ln connection. Terms. $6 to 
$8 per week. Telegraph office close by. 
Daily mall and ut earn I set line. So con- 

I aumptlven taken. I. Hough. Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muekoka. 135

Toronto, 19th June, 1902.i13 [48]

SPLENDID DAIRY AND STOCK 
FARM FOR SALE.

WILLIAM BOYI). .
Marshal, Toronto Admiralty Court. « tiSSSS

ÏSi*îVCî:,hH'.Æ7^“^bïtr»

of any other bird food. Sol-1 every where. Read COT- 
TAM S HIED BOOK M p»**», ill untratedbprice 2.87 j 
To «wn of COTTAH SEED a, copy with rusty , 
Hitching will be sent post peld for 12c. 24 oO

t Her Strong Point.
“Can you sing?" said the theatrical 172 acres ln the Township of York, with

in three mll'-s of the nity limits, Toronto, 
and one mile from Leaside Junction.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BURKE,

Deer I’ark P. O.,

TH fi’’" TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

Administrator of Estate off Edward Burke.

et Metropolitan Railway Co.md
;ee.

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Ifcwmarkel 
and laterxnedlate Point*.

is-

HOFBRAUill-
ta- TIME TABLE.-a.

9 Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It Lit, Chemist, 1er onto, Canadies Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0». TORONTO, ONTARIO

GOING NORTH i A.M. A.M. A.M. A.^

^ntS'iœ& ETE* Ul
«OING SOUTH, A.M. A^M. A.M. A.M 

ZOO *kl6 4.?i *é 00 7.30

t.
243

)trips
11.2 and 5, and Port Dalhmiste at 8. 11, Newmarket

(Leave) I
leave for Glen Grove an4 in-Cars

termedlate pointe every 15 mlnntee. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 19f>9.

rter
kiln lake. 24

\
0

■fl p :
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Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, ^ 
Thursday, 4 for . - - mvL

rci 0LLAR NEWS of considerable importance, end 
if you’re interested at all,don’t leave the choos
ing till there’» little else but broken assort
ments to pick from. Morning the best time, 

although the 800 dozens we have ought to last the day 
out. williams, Greene k Rome and Tooke Bros.' col
lars in the offering, first quality, solid 4-ply linen, 
stand-up with small wing, 2, and 2^ inches deep, 
sizes 14 to 17 inches; stand-up with long wing for 
stout men, 11, If, 2 and 2J inches deep, 14 to 19 ins.; 
stand-up to lap, 2)4 inches deep, 14 to 17 inches; 
high band tarn down, 2J and 3 inches, round corners, 
14°to 17 inches; high band turn-down, 2| inches, square 

sizes 16, 16)4 and 17 inches, regular ftC 
, Thursday, 4 for...............................................

corners, 
20c each,

Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, “ Tooke Bros.”, first quality, re
versible, square corners, sizes 10 and 10)4 inches 
only, regular 26c pair, to clear Thursday, 3 pairs .TU

^lORTHERNN NAVIGATION^
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Horn Fly OilMil i Mtlllll It ■ « ««» RHEUMATIC
ttcht Fa^l,r Chest Pains, and all Nervous Pains and 
Muscular Weaknesses cured byHotelkeepers and Seat Speculators 

Drive Many Londoners to 
the Country.

Workings of Assessment Department 
to Be Investigated By the 

Board of Control.
ST. JACOBS OIL Keeps flies off animals. 

Kills vermin,
A splendid disinfectant.

After all other remedies fail
ACTS LIKE MAGIC X •e

XPOLICE REGULATIONS OPPRESSIVE CONQUERS PAIN.A SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCIL S„M la Cana 60c, »
EXPENSE.QUART, each, 25c.; dor.. $2.76.

WM. RENNIE,Sic* TORONTO.Crowd of Spectators Will Have 
a Poor

to Settlement Vost Ask your dealer, 
or send direct to

In a Few Days as
With Goa Company—

25 AND 50 CENTS.Show to See the SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Spectacle.City Hall Notes.

The Mayor Is authority for the state- London, June 17. The c°ron •
ment that the Investigation asked by a public spectac e, ‘hre^ens 
the Reta.1 Merchants' Association into fiasco. So serious f**™'^*  ̂
the workings of the Assessment Com-become that The L
missioner's Department will be taken other papers are ^hodtics To take 
up by the Board of Control this week, ters, urging ‘heauthoritiest 
Asked what form the investigation j steps ti-prevent
would take, he was not prepared to. too late. Th P 8pecula-
make any suggestions, beyond that it keepers and greed of the seat specu a 
would be a matter for the Board of tors are the reasons. ^
Control to decide. His Worship is no scarcely more than a week be
at ah pleased with the Assessment f , not 50 per cent, of
Commissioner's attitude in regard on the huge stands have been
the leasing of the Cyclorama property t FrlKhtened by the exorbitant de-
.1.1=1..« -«.-.«w .1|«
Monday, and he w 11 consult suburbs and country, who had
Corporation Counsel as to the lega ty, d gee the King
of It. He thinks a much better bar-, ^ITnowr decided to stay
gain could have been made andl tha ^ & ^ proportlon of Lon-
LpofTe property fronting4 00 BU-1 doners will - yhemselv. of the op;

iTn’who. M wll\rnowfr Ĉrt ZZeZ elsewhere,^ preference to-b- 

of their means of livelihood. The sug ™ JF police regulations whichïrrÆrt srrs,ofïï .«*%. —»*««
solution of the difficulty. The Mayor ays. Resort» Popular.

SSS^aKES’-sS a=iOi-H
BhnuM ha vp been thoroly gone into by try clubs thruout the United Kl g .
the Commissioner who, however, de which are generally empty at the
dined to confer with that company be- ; height of the season, are . jd
fore some action had been taken by for coronation week. It is freely s 
Council "in regard to the lease to Mr. that unless the stand proprietorsadmlt 
Fasken's client H. W. Petrie. There the public in a body and 8^tis, or prac- 
shou'ld be competition when city prop- tically gratis, the ^Ingw P 1{ fln d 
erty is disposed of is the Mayor's con- ooronatlon thru an array of half n 
tention, and he thinks the Assessment benches
Commissioner is attaching too much Special Contribution,
importance to himself and his office. But what chiefly contrlbutes to to 

Another Special Meeting. day's serious state of affairs ere the

j3ss,f3 irsisu? ss Kr,.p wsr “ jks
T&’wZm",Sànty.°r 6y /.“<■" »h” «01 been

“Well Council should deal with It but a few thousands will bj «Me to sec maklng the statement, and that P. C. 
,ore ’vacation. There is no reason the royalty. 1 ah^t Crowe ^ad -^^tJVas'.ncHn^lo

attach weight to the objection, but ad-
for their gas," replied His Worsmp. stopped at 0 o c.uca ^ - mitted the evidence, subject to the oh.

“You will call a special meeting, pedestrians are to be stopped at a Am., jecUon p c Crowe found in How- 
then’” are terrifying enough. land's room 12 detached red tickets,

"Yes; I think so. The matter may Crowd, to Be Huddled. two blues and two whites, the blues
come up for consideration this week. Solid timber barricades 20 to feet be,ng ,n an envelope. 
or early next week. It shou d not be high, rise ominously at the entrance ot J(yhn Butler Caulfield, the Pinkerton 
ajlowed to stand much longer, was the, all streets and alleys leading anywhere detectlve.explained that he knew How-. 
Mayor's reply. . near the route, and b^rr*ej\ ® for land pretty well, and went to the To-

The Metropolitan Railway matter and f0r foot passengers and archways ror House with him on May
the Toronto Railway Company suit are vehicles await the Rates which « to R 07the way homp Howland said 
still in the hands of the Legal Depart be swung on them. By . The be had taken $3 from his fare box that

A sub committee of the ^21^® CaJJ*d uav^Time^^Irt^ouf’the police have a King-street ear. Caulfield saw How- 
mittee met yesterday ™?nv<Sti- rak-ulated in effect, if not land take down his fare box and digpaid a visit to PiP^freet to invest^ ramixrules ^lated^e ^ ^ ^ ^ or ,ater Howland
gate a complaint that an 1°?bstI?J*1°tI n/thè^'nlaces owing to the probabll- told Caulfield that the company would 
w as by a^rt on of the^tw of ing ^'^^^nab'e to ge'e to their flnd out. and those who-were tamper-
VVarwick Bros. & Rt , d all thc destinations* and this applies to the ing with the boxes would be dlschcffg-

The Cht^man Double Ball-Bearing ^^^roncerned' and an agreement seat holders’, who, having perhaps paid ed. So the only thing to do was to
solves the difficulties (that have dKset parties cone . satisfactory all several guineas for places on stands, take as much as rosriblo while theyusers of power and its transmission 'v“ ™c*“Ldt of the obstmction wS be w,»'be ^able to occupy them. could. On May 29, Caulfield saw How.

Mr Bag Came Oat. through all time. The Chapman bear- round, rai vi Giving Ip Hope, land dig 30 cents, which, he told the
Philadelphia, June 17.-A few drops ing, as has been dhown by tests, does remove ' raberllnK street.. what will happen to the unfortunate detective, made 05 cents for the day.

of sweet oil poured in the ear of Wil-|away with 08 per cent of friction. . woods of the Works Com- general public is a problem which has if he had a good dav his takings
tiam Britton. 512 Mechanic-street, Cam-, Though the company have not yet ^halrm f dthe City Solicitor caused many of these protests In the would amount to about $1.50. On May
den, yesterday caused a bug which was started to manufacture these bearings mittee con renumbering papers. In the first place, even ticket 1 19, at the Ocean House. Howland told
In hiding there to evacuate. The In- in Canada, orders are coming to them A holders must all sleep In London on Caulfield of taking $2.50 the day be-
sect had caused Britton great pain for 1 almost every day. Including an order of College str t0 provide for coronation eve, and then get out in the forP and ot giving 50 cents to a cer-
eeveral days and physicians of the, from the Mechanical Superintendent bylaw wm the rP8ldents of streets at about 5 a.m. According to tain person.
Cooper Hospital had tried every othenof the Intereoionial Railway, and it is tne cnange. ose<1 to the re- the present arrangements only ticket; Caulfield told Mr. Robinette that the
means of relieving him before resorting the intention of the company to at the streets a PP holders will be allowed thru the bar- total amount spent by him in three
to the homely remedy. As soon as the once execuite all oilers that reach numoiring. Perml«, rier wickets, so the streets within norths here was $10, which was pro-
011 was poured in Britton’s tormentor them, even though them own factory 4 d ' yesterday these are likely to be the scenes of vided by the Pinkertons. Caulfield got
crawled out. The physicians tried to has not yet been established Building permits issu y me y patient enthusiasts who will : stri.lght weeklv salary from the Pin-
catch it. but the bug evaded them and, it is this element of eeWainty-the were : W. McIntyre brick dweiimg P June 25. Even kertons I" conclusion Caulfield said
flew in circles about the operating controlling of the manufacture of on tilemroad near Maple avenue to^cost up d‘lvPn out by the police. ! bP would not sav that he had never

"-tiSto. aar rysyssrs eœ1 s» — «= -—-
$50 each. I Daniel Lamb, three houses, 404-8 Su- all Idea of trying to see the snow, 

mach-street, $4000; E. A. Drummer, 
two pairs houses, Campbell-avenue,

Wallace-avenue, $5000.

ANDREW CARNEGIEAnother Street Railway Conductor 
Must Stand Trial for Defraud

ing the Company.
r« m.

1 The Multi-Millionaire
has completed his wonderful book

Afternoon Wear. CAULFIELD AGAIN ON THE STAND
:

IIf a man hasn’t a frock coat for Sunday 
fashionable day-time function, it is a

MoneyExtract 
Digger—Italic-OH

Sow the Prisoner <

The Empire 
of Business

With the
of $300 in a Year.or any

sign he isn’t careful about dress.
Frock coats that are not freak coats— 

the Semi-ready kind. The peer of highest 
grade “ custom-made.” Coat and vest, $20 

and $25.

Kingsford yesterday af- 
committed Conductor George 

Fuller-street, tor trial, 
of theft from the Toronto 

His ball was re-

THE BEST 
HOPS GROWN

Magistrate 
tern cron 
Howland, 37 
on a charge 
Railway Company.

and thc finest malt only is 
used in the making of our 
famous Ales.

newed.
Policeman Crowe,who arrested How. 

land on a Bathurst-street caff, testified 
that the accused had no fare box, u

Worsted Trousers to match, $3.50 and «
Everyone should read it, for it points 
out the true road to success. It re
veals the secrets of success as dis
covered by the most wonderful busi
ness man of the age. This is t e 
man who is giving away millions q| 
dollars for the benefit of his fellow 

This book cannot be sold to

$5.00
he had, besides a fairIn his pockets 

amount of money, a “digger, two 6- 
tached tickets and two flve-cent pieces. 
Howland, after being cautioned, in

NOT CARBONATED 
FULLY MATUREDquestion declared that 

P. C. Crowe then
answer to a
he found the d.lgger. 
asked him "what do you use that for?"

that Is «hat I
that’s why they are so 
wholesome 
mended by physicians. 
Sold by all reliable dealers.

and recom-and he said, "I guess
am here for."

T. C. Robinette, K.C.,
objected that Howland's 

statement could not be used, as he had 
cautioned Immediately before

acting for22 King Street West, Toronto. Howland,
1

A PROFITABLE STOCK INVESTMENT

Demand far Shores In the 
Chapman Double Ball-Bearing 

Company, Limited.

men. 
the trade.

Special introductory price, $3.00. 
Send for a copy.
It is the best book of the year.

UNKNOWN MEN DROWNED. %Strong whTcitl'zenïshould not be paying only 1 lations, whereby all traîne w.inm a»» 
80 cents instead of 00 cents 4 thousand route!, ^

to be stopped at o a.m.,

Two Plun*e From the Pier on Que
bec Side of Ottawa.

Ottawa, June 17.—The Canadian Pa
cific Railway crosses the Ottawa River 

the Chaudière

Mr. W. J. Murray, who is placing 
on the market stock for the Chap
man Double Ball-Bearing Oo., of Can
ada, Limited, reports a very wide de
mand for shares in this company. Great Britain Leads 1 

the World
And London leads Great Britain in I

mc«hnda knd« London in some war». I 
and HUDSON'S DRY SOAP leads Can- Q

»
baj; '&«' haCn%Hdnffrob^Sn.yTî^

C°nUDdSl0N'S down "lend because it is 
I ho original DRY SOAP entirely, but 
because it is the bes; soap to bo had, 
dry or otherwise. It leads because of 
its right to lead. ..Din in dirt wherever you find it, 
wrhether aeroPR 1 he sea or here. M 
SON'S DRY SOAP ban aided m keep
ing it down in millions of O.d Country 
hemes, and the i-ame fionp here will 
accomplish the Fame rcpults.You know whftLit'RUFfd for-evçry-

work and savea womankind.

some distance above
There Is a small Island aboutFalla

the centre of the river at this point.
Yesterday afternoon two men were seen 
crossing from the Ottawa en» over the There is little of the speculative char- 

They stood for a short time ! acter in an Investment of this kind, 
reststhaon tile1 Ottawa ith* company controlling the patente In 

island, and then moved i Canada for what is recognized by lead-

Agents wanted.
bridge.
on the centre of 
bridge which 

- shore and the
towards the Quebec side. When they i jng- manufacturers like Mr. Archibald 
reached the third pier of the bridge on I Campbell, M.P., Toronto Junction;

‘ the Quebec side, where the water runs John E. Tilden, president of the Gur- 
swift and deep, they stepped from the i ney-Tilden Manufacturing Company, 
bridge on to the pier and made a fatal | Hamilton; Stephen Noxon, ex-pre-sd- 
plunge into the stream. Workmen en- (jenit Gf the Noxon Bros.’ Manufactur- 
gaged among the logs near the shore q0-i Limited, Ingersoll; and others 

them float down stream and over afl one the most important inven- 
The two men. tioris of the present day.

The bodies

The Imperial Book Co.
—Limited.

.1

45 Colborne St., Toronto.
saw
the Chaudière 
were evidently strangers, 
have not been found.

Falls.

Why Pay $6.50 Per Ton for Coal?i

COKE
THE NEW FttEMOH HEM

IS MUCH CHEAPER.
Sc PER BUSHEL-AT THE GAS WORKS.

For Many Purposes COKE is Superior to Coal.

> 1 
p:° ■ !sals

SIroom, 
ohase ttre 
nurses and other
hospital to aid them. One of the latter company.
finally caught the bug and placed it in the first thousand Shares at 
a bottle. but there is no encouragement that

these special figures will last long. At 
date the share price ls to be

Chicago, June 17.-"The time- has' advanced. The merits of the Chap- - The Grand Trunk solid train to Buf-
comc when the black man must de- 1 man Double Ball-Bearing, un Excellent Metropolitan Hceit 1. falo ieaving Toronto at 0.00 a-m. daUy,
pend upon himself for protection. 1 ; factory tests, ma j ?? ' ge^tt- The dramatic elocutionary and must- andves Niagara Falls, N.Y., 11.11 a.m.,
do not stand for mobs, but every negro lice of Mr. W. J- muna,, eal recital, given at West Association Buffalo 11.58 a.m., connecting (except
should lie prepared to protect' his 1 street, Toronto. Hall, under the joint direction of Miss on Sundays) with Black Diamond Ex
home, his wife and children, even to, 7 " ~c Lillian Burns and Mr. W. O. Forsytn presSi arriving New York 10.08 p.m.
the death." This advice was given at Gone to phoenix, . o( tbe Metropolitan School of Music, international Limited leaving at 4.50
a meeting of negroes last night by j The gold medal presented for c P-- Qn Monday evening, was an event of p.m. daily .arrives at Niagara Falls,
Bishop Alexander Walters of the Col- tition among the students or v “-i conspicuous merit and enjoyment, and, n.Y., at 7.27 p.m., Buffalo at 11.20 p.m.,
ored rhurrh of Ohio, after he had University by the late senator ~ therefore, one upon which those, who New York at 8.23 a.m. Cafe parlor
warned his hearers that all signs ford for honors in ph.lcsopny, nas ue n g u aJ.e entltled to the warmest cars to Buffalo; Pullmans Buffalo to 
pointed to a time of great trouble for awarded this year to Thomas uree‘‘; congratulations. Miss Burns' part of New York. The 6.15 p.m. daily carries
them. Bishop Walters Is president of B.A., of this city. Mr. Green leu u the pro9ram was the central feature of dining car from Toronto to Niagara
the Afro-American Council. the 17th to take charge of a =lrc“‘tJn interest, and consisted of a demons;ra- Falls and vestibule Pullman sleeper To-

Phoenix. British Columbia. Mir. Green her pupils in readings, a ronto to New York, arriving at Niagara
was teacher of the Bible class I comcdy a Shakespeare scene ("The Falls at 8.52 p.m., Buffalo at 0.50 p.m.,
Bathurst-street Methodist Sunday Wjn^g Tale .. fro'm Act 5). and the1 New York at 0.33 a.m. Tickets, reser- 
Sohool,and on Sunday test he was pre- Temple Drill," followed by vallons, etc., at city office, northwest

1 rented by the friends there with a grouips f‘’om ancient t iezy and comer King and Yonge-streets.
ing Gen. Bonnal from the post : Fvenîn^ ^'fg* congregation. The j ”ta^u^8: DiVformsIvlfTh^Aeollïn Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten-
commandant-in-chief of the Army pa|tôrf Rev J E sTam^stated that' forded ^ P^o™es by ’^^0. an ; ? and tinware, knives and
nsT0°ThendgePn^.n wafrreentiy «r. Green was the first Y=ungman , Calleux; forks, and all kinds of cutlery.
aScoure ofSinquiry Chafed ,vi,rim- ^at ^gone forth chureh solos by Miss Helen Watkins, a

ownadvanw"01"8 “ ‘° ^ >- B- Starr and others, at the^ve^. by Miss Margaret Ottawa, June 17.-At a meeting of
ing service. ln p Weir (pupil of Mrs. Sajous), and a the cabinet to-day the four additional
terms of “Tom Green. charming sonata for violin and commissioners for the Ottawa I ni

pt a no. by Mr. R. H. Rowland (pupil | provement CommUission were appoint- 
. , c. a,.—..,, of Miss Kate Archor) and Miss May cd. The new commissioners are: Hon. Police con ’ . „

Yesterday morning in St. Marys A Marklnnnn (pupil of Mr. Peter C. Sir William Hingston. Senator, ot The Investigation into the charges Toronto 10 45 am. (except
Roman Catholic church Miss Sarah Kennedy) rPPpPctlvely. The pupils of Montreal; Hon. J. P. B. Casgraln, Sen- of uttering bad money, PI‘ef,erT®'! ci„^rtnvl solid exnross train, coaches 
w. McConvey was united in n’,TTj'*Ye MIgg Bums who took part were: The atior. Montreal; Mr. Frank T. Frost, against Chas. Edwards, was co clud d ’ , ca]. to Muskoka Wharf, mak-

„. to Adolphe Robert LaT ralrle of Mont- M|SppR Jpss|p carter,Cecil Smith, Ethel Smith's Falls, Ont.; and Mr. George in the Police Court yeste.day. He was and pd^'ctr nneP{lon with steamers for
Is 1 real. Rev. Mrar-General McCann offl- w Irene Glendlnning, Veda Me- O'Keefe, Police Magistrate, Ottawa committed for trial. Altered Inch- th”; alfPolntson lakes including the Royal

elating. M. Hayes was best ma^ and Kverg' Mono McLaughlin, Maybelle A----------------------------- , , barber, charged with stealing Hotel Thetrain leavinr at
the bridesmaids were the Misses s n „.p Ruth Muckid Lottie Cam.p- Mild in Their Action.—Pnrmrlee s Vege- from John Brown, was also committed - Buffalo section runs throughMayor Indie,ed for Bribery Minnie and Lilly McConvey. A large, f^^iy i^ng, Eva Miller. Ellen Me- table Pills are very-vt. Id in, their action for trlal. Robert Young will be tried “ t Æ S ™a MaS

Minneapolis. Minn., June 17.-A sen- number of fricnds "bpe J^om^ duh-! ^«gor. Jessie McClelland, My. tie Phil- ^7,ui°P distutianels ihere. as so mao, "«xt Tuesday on a ^arge of cubing w^rft an!fl Huntsville (Lake of Bays),
sat Ion developed t-o-day when it he- eluding a I}umJy,r ‘ t rinh ltps. Phyllis Sherratt. Maud Gillman .j|R do Therefore, the most delicate enn James Adair. Daniel McCaugh y carrfes also parlor ear to Penetang, and

known that Albert Ames, Mayor mates m the Shamrock ijacro.^ - . _ , ^lira Applet-on. Miss Ethel Moun- tnk|> them without fear of unpleasant re- and Albert Wooten go to jaJl for fi0es not carry passengers from Toronto
indicted by of Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. i^arrairiL tnJn wag the efficient piano accompan- suits. They can. too. he administered to days for stealing three pairs of trous- Muskoka Lake point's. The Night 

will .reside In Montreal. 1st for the Eastern Temple Drill. children without lmpo^'ng the pensltl.-s er8 from R. j. Summers. William E ess at n.15 p.m.. dally, carries
_ , , ----------------------- which fonow >he use of pills not so core- Thomas, convicted of picking pockets Pu]|man siePper to Muskoka Wharf,

mcednc "uTil Tc held in the Woman's Wabash Railroad. fully p p'___ !________________ at the Woodbine, was sent to the c en- making connection (daily except Sun-
No man cares to bother with untried j (;nllpr, m.,federation l ife Ruilrtlus. special excursions'*!,) Denver. Color Sale of Plctnre.. *ral FJi5°n ,or slx P°"thf: flay) wlth earl.y b.oats f"r polnts,”n

or unknown cigars. They may he good, ' Pn s.nturrtnv morning, nt 10.30. to whleh „ZP|n;,n Js Pueblo Glenwood Springs This afternoon the the Publishers' Alexander.charged with stealing funds lakea There is also a Sunday mornln-r
they may not. No one has ever regret-. „|| ladles are Invited who are thinking of SP ' ke citv Ogden Utah Ho- Syndicate Bookstore 7 East King-1 of the T°rchto Opera House,was furth. 8Prvice to Royal Muskoka Hotel. Call 
10,1 smoking Grandes. They are well- going to St. John X.R.. for the meetings ™,' p2‘ 1 ,îd Deadwitod South Dakota commencing at 3 o m will be er remanded till the 24th. I at Grand Trunk city office, northwest
known and are always praised by users., of the National Uounc.l of Women. ^Æst^ro.mdtrTrkteseve? made .^rVaucdlon.1 The^flne "ejection of w„„, comer King and Yonge-streete.

from ('anada to the above points. pictures which have been on exhibition _ . . ..
Tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and for the past ten days. f°l, % ci,y ye?te,»«thp

Tunc °«»th to 30th inclusive. Special the Master-in-Chambers to dismiss the The first matrimonial ceremony to
excursion June 22nd to 25th; other ■■ —■ • -■ ;ig="' suit of Mrs. Margaret Johnston, I hp celebrated in the Holy Blo:?>om
cheap excursions during July and Aug- Niagara-street, against the city, and Synjap0&Ue.Bond-street, for a long time
v,ct . all tickets good until October 31st, Although the medicine business John Cunningham, 296 Bathurst-; be the marriage this afternoon 
1002. All tickets should read via De- . -, ... . . ..... street, for unstated damages. The between s. C. Von-Tuger Simontskl
troit and over the Wabash, the short j should, above all, be earned on wiin the action arose out of the death of Mrs. j an(j MV.s? Phoebe Moses, daughter of
and true route to all Colorado points. I utmost conscientiousness and sense of Johnston’s husband.Peter, in the house John Moses of Spadina-avemie. Mr.

This will be the grandest opportun- | „_nonsibilitv the unfortunate fact is at 245 Macdonel'.-avenue, in February, gi-monski ras formerly of Toronto.
Ity ever given the people of this coun , . . . , . 1901. The case hes been tefore the ^ut is now’ managing superintendent
try to visit this beautiful country of that in no other is there so much hum- COu<rts for nearly a year without pros?-1- Qf the McAlpine Publishing Oo., Hali-
grand .fountain scenery at a low rate, bug and deception. The anxieties of the cution, and on that ground the court j fax, N.S. He was in South Afrim re-

Full particulars from any railroad s;rk and their relatives are traded utx)n was asked to throw It aside. The case presenting a symdicafte of Canadian
agent or J. A. Richardson, Dist. Pass, sick and their relatives are trade pon ^ flxed for the next Assize Court. papero as artist correspondent during

Northeast corner King and in the most shameful manner; lmpossi- ______ a good portion of the ca.mpaign.

THËRÂPioNNTïlf
in a remarkably foort uroe. oiteii a few days only £ * 
removes all dischargee from the urinary organs, <• -

McCrimmon's Bud Record. THERAPbOM WO. 2_og
The police have obtained-from War- JM-gnjïïlftSiaf! 

den Gilmour of the Central Prison the darye,œsltoms^oui. rheumatism, and all diseases. » : 
record of Henry McCrimmon, who at- pj
tempted to escape firom custody on Frl- •Uff. rera' teeth and ruin of heulth. ThU pr • 
day last. On Aug. 22, 1895, he was
sentenced at Guelph, under the name from th>i."dT- e> a|
of Edward White, to 18 months, for | H ER AP SO”,
theft. On Oct. 6, 1909, he received -, 3
six months ln the Toronto Police Court, elrly ,rror, .,=«••, re.idenc» in hot. in hr »11 by o >> 
under the name of Frank Dowie. Sub- r’uGhe? =
sequently he was arrested at Welland TLl CRAPIOINI Hand on Feb. 24, 1901, was convicted of I, D C. Mr u,, Worïî
vagrancy, tor which he got six months. ln En(U„d i/v & «/». .1" ordering, s'.»
While being taken to the Cenb.al which of th, Uiree number» is requir'd."'^ »h*n ,«3 
Prison he escaped from Bailiff Eng- J*
llsh, and was re-artcit .d, receiving six ,ut,,,, ,B B rad r"«"d> •«*«“• = .■* 
months additional. He was released „„yp p,ck»s« by order of Her ^
on April 4 last, and ls r.ow awaiting Cot-œniioiirn.etid .ub.ui .Hcb It!■ 4 I- J.
trial on charges of stealing a watch Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited, 
and carrying burglar's tools. Toronto.

Toronto. He could not tell how. many 
times he might have been under the 
Influence of liquor in Toronto.

9Niagara Falls, BnffiUo and New York 
Improved Service.

0
nearColored Illehop’s Warning. an early CITY NEWS.

headquarters for

PIG TIN, LEAD and ANTIMONY. -Enquire

Price*.

Canada Metal Co., City, Direct importers

\

Mb (W
French General Retired.

Paris, June 17.—At a cabinet meet
ing at the Elysee Palace to-day, Presi
dent Loubet signed an order dismiss- ;

0
■y*

There should be no 
about theNew Ottawa Com miss loners. question 

purity of the ice you 
use.1 i!

There will be none if 
your supply 
Belle Ewart

4IT lays a stilling hand on pain.
—For pain» lu the Joints and limbs find 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlv Oil Is without 
ü peer. Well rubbed lu, the skin absorbs 
It. and It quickly and neruinnentlv relieves 
tile affected part. Its value lies In Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It 
unequalled.

you get 
fiom the
Ice Co. . -Every block of our 
ice has been treated by 

special purification 
process.

Our rates Are no 
higher than for the 
questionable, sort.

Lotus hear from you 
to-day.
dead Office :

5La Prn I rle—McConvey. Muskoka Service.

our\

came
of Minneapolis,- had been 
the grand jury on the charge of offer
ing a bribe.

not have It In your home or placeWhy
of business? , .

The best, oughtn’t to be too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

18 Melinda St.
f 14

Telephones - Msln|^

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited ice Co.Office and Showroom., 
Esplanade Street East.

Slmonski to Marry.

HE ICESore Tb•«).-)c. I’imples, CoPP*'^ 

1600,000. 100 pa te e book KV hE. No bmncU ofllcee.

Have You

8Ü 886 «AflOîUC TF.MPL*
Chicago, Ill.COOK REMEDY CD.,

? I*
SkV A i

!al Ot the finest quality delivered 
regularly to y out address. Tele 
phone your order to-day to

Lemarc Not to Hang .
Ottawa, June 17.—T^m Lemarc, the 

Indian, now
O'% ,1 under deaith sentence aitAgt-

Y'onge-streets. Toronto.
jA,

Regina, ha« been granted commuta
tion. The ordeir doing away with the

ed CANADA ICE CO.Will Come B<ack.
ZLr. Edward Branrcombe and the 

Westminster Abbey Choir Glee and'
Concert party, have returned to Eng- pected to be out to-dav,which is sever, 
land, so as to be in time for the re- al fiays beyond the usual time. It is Married at Ottawa-
hea-rsals before the coronation, after pointed out. that the delay ln publish- Ottawa, June 17.—Mtea Ethel Davies, 
a most successful tour of Canada. In jng the returns o* th? '*etv.rninz ° n - ' daughter of Sir Louis Davies» was 
the autumn the Coronation Choir Con- cers curtails the time allowed by law maJTie<i to-day to J. D. Hyndman of 
cert prety. composed entirely of adult for filing petitions. After the return- portage la Prairie, 
singers and boy sopranos, will return ing officer makes his return to Col. 
for an extended tour of Canada, cov
ering the principal cities between Syd
ney, C.B., and Victoria, B.C.

ble cures are promised; many prépara- 
Ontario Ladle.- College lions are absolutely worthless, and some

The annual trip to Whitby by special are positively dangerous to health, 
train to attend the commencement ex 
. rcises of the Ontario Ladles' Co'lege Is
one of the pleasing educational events ,
of the year. The trip ls Just long by many people, and the good suffer 
enough "to be Interesting, whilst the for the bad 
beautiful college grounds, the elegant 
halls, the bright entertainments and \ 
the laureatlon of "sweet girl gradu our proprietors are the principal skare- 
ates" are sufficient to complete the en holders ^

Reserve Monday, June 23, —

a
Petitioners Want More Time.

This week's Ontario Gazette ls ex- death sentence was parsed.
^ J

S As a consequence, all proprietary 
remedies are regarded with suspicion

(LIMITED). 
HEAD OFFICE I 

Main 3843 and 3844, 
BRANCH OFFICESl 
Main 20041.
Main 3304.
Main 2050.
Main 137.
North 1700,

-ans*»
m For these reasons we announce that

A Clear, Healthy Skin—Emotion» of the 
akin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of impure hlood. caused by 
unhealthy action of the Liver anil Kbl- 
neya. In correcting this unhealthy action 

I admit now that JAPAN- and restoring the organs to their norm il 
ESE CATARRH CURE Is condition. 1‘nrmelee s Vegetable 1 ni» wi. 
the rational wav to treiV ut the same time cleanse the blood, and 
Catarrh, and a tin that It the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
cures Catarrh and never ''Uhout leaving any trace.

Clarke. Clerk of thé Crown I- Cha - 
eery. 21 days are allowed to file peti
tions.That nasty feeling of w

“WHAT A DIFFERENCE IN THE MORNING”
joy ment.
and see advertisement in another col
umn for particulars relating to special 
train.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS A Record Trip.
Richard Score arrived In Toronto CLLs 

yesterday after having made a record 
trip from Toronto to London. Eng.,and . YESp 
i*pturn. Mr. Pcrr-p left Toronto on hl»|
fiflth trip to Europe on Mav 23. He, will he yours. 50 cents at druggists, or, ^ _A„M(lg
visited the manufacturing districts of post-paid, from The Griffiths & Macpherson You are sure to ^et y°u^ money a 
Yorkshire, where the woollen Indus-i Co.. Limited. Toronto. worth If you Jet your coal from U.
‘rvfiourishes.aftrew-ards ***to X*n. S?!.ï'effiS BUrnS & C<>;'.!” Kln* ^
don.transactlng Ms huslnea*» th r . ana on catarrh. There are other remedies that Tbeso two desirable qualifications, pJea-

relieve. but JAPANESE CATARRH CURE snnt to the taste ami at tbe satie time 
positively cures; so why suffer longer? Give effectual, are to be found ln Mother Grarosf 
it a good, honest treatment ; the benefit Worm Exterminator. Children like It.

rjo^comn,hLTwhh “Club” Old Tom Gin.
No other Old Tom will settle your stomach and clear 
your head as quickly^s the

“CLUB" OLD TOM GIN.
It’s a strictly pure and wholesome Spirit, distilled 
with aromatic herbs haring medicinal properties espe
cially adapted for stomach disorders.

Boivin, Wilson A Co., Montreal, Dirrmavreae.

LIMITED
which will, we are sure, be an ample 
guarantee of the truth of every repre
sentation made concerning

CURE YOUBSELF.‘’jAJWf.hO—Toronto to New York—*0 50
In a few days the boats of the Ni

agara Navigation Company will be run
ning to Lewiston, making close con
nection with the trains of the New 
York Central, and the fare from To 
ronto to New York is $9.50 (except by 
Empire State Express). The fare by 
rail is and will still be $10.00; by Em
pire State Express $11.85.

CUMS

^THtE*AkSCH.y^»'p“n“;,;Vn4mno”»“rî
gent or poisonous.
Sol4 by Druggists,

for SI .00, er 1 bottles, I2.7& 
Circuler seat on request

IRON-OXr0A
nNNATI|0.
Ü.B.A.gj ffl then saJltnr f-nr ho/ve.-eacMng Toronto 

on TueiKÜay. June 17, only being absent 
from home- 24 days.TABLETS
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The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

A. E. AMES & CO.TO LET.
SALISBURY BUILDING 

AND ESTATES COMPANY
First Floor,

KTJrs: SS,.
Annual Meetings, Çommittees and Con- 

ventions.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
Tel. Main 2351.

bankers,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOParties
Contemplating 
A Holiday

3

The July Option Advanced Over Three 
Cents Yesterday.

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, TÜDHOPJK

A. B. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

12 Richmond St, East.
(LIMITED)

Incorporated Under the Companies
INVESTMENT SECURITIESNotice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent. (3/0 on the 

y f- capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year
55,Ai30th’ 19°3, fcnd thafc the aame wi h®payab 6 ou and af

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of July . ,
will be closed from the 16th to the 30th June inclusive, 

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

Acts, 1862 to 1900. BUTCHART & WATSONNominal — Bwul-Liverpool Price®
street’» Weekly Estimate—Grain, 

and Cattle Markets and
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Produce
Comment.

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . •
DETROIT : Majestic Building. . . •

BRANCH 
MANAGERS:

Sound investments paying h”®* 
cent, guaranteed. Information tree on reque t-

£150,000CAPITAL
Toronto, May 28th, 1902.

World Office.
Tuesday Evepin*. J1n® 17. 

Liverpool wheat futures are quoted un
changed to %d lower to-day and com iu- 
turc.-. partly %d higher. n,,

July corn was tne strong feature at Chi- 
I cage to-day, advancing at the close 3%c 
I trom yesterday. JUO" wheat Tloaed ,lc 
! above yesterday and July oata^/ec;h„ 

Receipts oi wheat at idvetpoo. the 
tiiroe days, 382.UU0 centais mclud ng 2«k 
000 centals American. Corn recetpLS, loo

1,1 ----------------- centals American. „ _____
---------------- -------- ^"y^r'^go'^ A?8 Ch"igo: tvhe5t:

fffifêr! SF8E
FEeyBraL'::::SJ^i 8 i c^ww«

M., K. A T., pr.... MH 58% ^4 Wheat ....................................... ris/*»
Manhattan ..................Î22& ISl? m » «, 0819 •
Met. St. Ry...............  150% 151% 160% 151% Barley

S.VrSx-.TVr1®* V g*
feM?= s à iF si -srs ».
EiH.;E 'i i$ % ft i
Reading 2nd pr.".'.'. 70% 71 70% 70% K(„ York ........... g0" 74% 74

toot KJR s tg&iStSg "• ™rnw-1» |» S!| «4 ■ ahd'producb.

lrlS"s-:. S1 a I .^vgîJfiS
% £ s»e^’%KBUS«

Wabash com................ -7% 44^ 45 t0 (2.80 west. ________

Western Union «2 ^ Wheat-^MlUers are Pajdng 77c for red
Republic Steel .... 18 IS 17% white; goose 6Sc.io* «$£ grindln*
^Sales to noom EjAUW £**“Sft ^

London Stock Market. Oats-Quoted at 4Sc to 49e at Toronto;

June 16. June 17. 45^, outside.
C1°S96 M0CX%U°‘ Bariev—Quoted iTST for No. 1, 8Se for 

Consols. St".:'.'.'.:::: 90 916 9jj| No. 2 middle, and N°-_3. «sc.

Atchison .........................................T0B14 103% Peas-Sold tor milling purposes at 78:,
A-°.,4?da..............................................5% 5% high freight.
Baltimore & Ohio....................... 108% £»%
St. Paul ...........................................n6% 17T%
Chesapeake & Ohio 

100 D. R. G. .....................
101 100 do- pref- •
.... 147% Chicago, Gt.

14V,4 Canadian Pacific ..
::: m* iem*............... ........................
214 212 do. 1st pref. .......

do. 2nd pref.................
Illinois Central ......
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas.......................il'

do. pref............ ....................... 60
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western

do. pref. .................
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Paciflc ...
Southern Railway .
do. pref.......................

Union Paciflc.............
do. pref....................•

United States Steel
do. pref......................

Wabash .........................
do. pref. .......

Reading..........................
do. 1st pref............
do. 2nd pref. ...

Douglas, Lacey &Co.36 In 150,000 Shares of £1 Each.
Managers—G. D. BATES (Mayor af Salisbury) and GUT MARSHAIL-

u
Transact a General Financial Business.eratc amount wea demo l>y the arbitrage 

housefe, practically all selling.
The Steel stocks were sold on the ruling 

of the court yesterday, allowing a p 
cut Injunction. The news of the day con
sisted of routine dividend announcements 
and favorable crop reports, 
duce markets, however, com 
strong.

NATIONAL TRUST CO. Chat. M. Butchart W. E. Watson L J. West.
ernuiu- (limited)

22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciaUgsnl’

i St
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to b$*t 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs each, sold at

loads of good butchers sold at $5.25 to 

$5.40; loads of medium butchers. $o to 
$5 .10; common butchers’ cows at $d. iB to
^SUtoraanrt Butchers,  ̂«fixed—Loads of

PROSPECTUS.In the pro- 
was veryListed at THIS COMPANY has been ff™c,f8capitiri ’of ? Rho,1 esuu™°set 

BUILDING SITES in the City of Sadis MrY,the apR CornpaJly to build

out in the schedule. Also ‘nd pubUe Luildings, as may be deemed advisable

B. C. Packers' Association 
'Toronto and Montreal Yesterday. 18 King St. West. Toronto,

Dealer* in Debenture*. Stocka 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exenaa* 
bought n ad eoia on communion. ç
K. B OsLBIL fl OéL*HH. C. Hammond. uaLK“

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2^ per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for

rryfrievyjujut var g» a
(jjp.*. Steady—Market Qu cent. Local money market Is ste-.ity.

uud Gauilp.

shops, offices, residences

commence active development owing to the great neea 

existing In Salisbury ;
(a) 8 FREEHOLD BUILDING SITES now wndjf * a„ restrlc-

Distrlcts Merchants and Development CoJ"P^n|'M^osen on account of their 
tions, capable of producing Immediate revenue and chosen on

favorable positions.

mixed butchers and
^Ferdere—‘"steera weighing from 
000 to 1000 l6s. eadh, sold at $4.25 to $o 
ner cwt

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty U™ n g steers,
400 to 600 lbs. each, are vorth $3.50 to 
$5.90 per owt, ; steers. 800 to 900 si'a wch, 
are worth $4 to $4.75 per cwt. ; off-oolor, 
Ul-bred steers and heifers are worth about

_ *3Mil°ch*3Cowa—MUcih coots and springers

(b) 60 FREEHOLD BUILDING SITES. no'V°”jne^vhk'h ^his 1 Company ^ràive's-^lres sl3death$2 to $10 each, or

Consolidated Investment and Land Company, Limite , .me immediate from $4.50 to $5^50 per cwt.
will also take over, free from any rest lettons and are rean^ valua_ble po5l. Spring Lambs-bprfng lambs are worth 
development. These stands Include the very * Sbrep—ITIoes $3.75 to $4.10 for ewes,

tions in the city. „rrrTl. and hneks at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.
(c) 197 FREEHOLD BUILDING S^TE^ now held^byJhe u 3 ^nogs-Beat earj.

pany, pursuant to an agreement with the Charter haracter for the needs o(r enr3i FoW „t $6.S7V. per cwt.; lights at
^0P ^ to Prottt- $6.^^ ^ syg

ah,e account the stands cont,o.led under the said ^ ^ ^

HISTORY Is full of precedents and examples where < frt-ehold build- butchers and exporters, all
id.yHaccumu7ated by the'timely and ^TWwTvV j&JTÏÏFk&L N- ^ïfpric^': topoifi«K IbV» 

ing land in a young and ris ng city. CAM1 TOWN .mis , ^ present pr0. $5*25 to $5.8» export
NESBURG are Instances within the m™or' 0„ '”“ nlt, ot obtaining an lm- rows. $4.75 to $5.25: extra choke picked

ESSSSSSSbxs-S ESSSISiHfllpnanye,shfurnls°he"rtI1he ouUet with very ample working capital, both of «

which factors are of the greatest Importance. Lunness & Halllgan bought one load cx-
SALISBURY has been officially ^eolaredthe captial  ̂ has flm^hàs^hlppîl “during ' the ^st two

now the centre of administration. Durlng the p aides to be the month# 140 loads e# mU'e

ne z:s si tirera^.•^.^s«^srsrSiSXm‘SSS 2 ir,&s,*.,‘S£'«a
— A—g ;• -ys s&AfsUFi- —

tnsiv!nc?aieflelïseandrcopperUd!P«ltA have been discovered and are actlveiy «t^to two i^ds export-
devZpMand will steadily add to the importance and wealth of the =1^ l^to^me.e»^ rwt. one

The town in addition to being the centre of a vast mining n75 lbs each, ot $6.05 cwt. and two mixed

tural district’must undoubted!^ “Su. SS'lSl Î5S \’
machinery and stores to the various mining coagt and other railways Ihmn Bros will ship today 810 cattle

rai'way G^lo aTd^mher to the Loma- | e^an bought two load, mixed

gunda District butchers' exportera 1100 lbs each, st $5.75

RESIDENTS in SALISBURY and business houses having connectons w'„,w nnnn bought 375 sheep at $3.00
tho»-Q emnhoticnllv state that so'soon as a settlement of affairs obtainsi In ; 140 spring lnml» at $3.75 each, 110
South Africa a considerable lnflu* ?f aî,d^'VS^ck'btght 300 She^ at $3.00
be the result Even at the moment Pr‘c„e» ^-la™ ^ jTconsiderably In ex- to tl crt 10d lambs ,t $8.75 to $4.50

tMa tiie^ollowlng extroct la taken „™ ’S.S.” S5"Mf ".S&. -«*

rASvsfc—• —u” . — :ir.=..» *» s s» «nt.Ut.'Tîur
There Is a growing demand for business and residential buildings In sajuh bnn*. isoo lbs. each, at $4.50 cwt 

h„™ and the buildings erected on the stands belonging to the Company have Beoll & Stone sold one load ot light ex- 
reMtoT^r cdJnntgatoerrethe year on capital charged against them. ponçât $5.75

It xvttl readily be seen from the foregoing statements that Salisbury has ^ batchers, 
every opportunity for very material progress and advancement C w'h.lev & McDonald, commission sales-

are situate In the very best parts of tne men 19 oxportena. 1175 lbs. each, at
: The Broadway, | $6.75,; 31 light exportera 1050 lbs. each, 

at $6.40 : 22 lie:fit exporters* 1060 lbs. each, 
at $0: 1 export bull. 2130 lb»., at
$5.50 per cwt.: 1 export bull, 1200 lb#., at 
$5/: 8 butchers. 1010 lbs. each, at $5.80: 
22 butchers. 850 lbs. each, at $5^7%: 10 
butchers. 1022 Ins. each, fit $5: 22 butch
ers. 995 lbs. each, at $5.25: 19 butchers’ 
cow®, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.85: 10 butch
ers' cows, 929 lbs. each, et $4.50; 5 butch
er*’ cows, 1060 ibs. each, at Ç-R0: 
butdhers’ cow*. 800 lbs. each, at $4.80; 16 

765 to 1045 lbs. each, at

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Money on call, 5 to 5% per cent.
Money on call In New York, steady; ac

tual transactions ranging from 2 to 3 per 
cent. Last loan 2 per cent

Price of Silver.
Bar Silver In London, dull, 24 5-16d per 

ounce.
B.ir silver In New York. 53%£.
Mexican silver dollars, 42^4c.

Hôte®

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, June 17.

There vas moderate activity on the local 
1 ' .'lav With :i steady and firm

the general list British Columbia 
î?.ek«»- Asscklatum was called for the 
first (UBS this morning, snd the preferred 
ïh^res were dealt In to the extent ot 1840 
'J"” The capitalization ot the concern 

renfilions, ot which 2% millions is n 
*» 4 F"' stock and 1^ mUlions in 
$S5Sd. b!t of the latter only 1^50.000 

Wlnmed. The preterred stock carries a 7- 
wr cent, dividend, and can be retired at 

Series A carries tho additional y-iti- 
7I„- of being exchangeable for commun 
L,Jk. and the preference to-day was foi 
S,t issue, at a sUghtly higher range than 
to- series B. The enterprise Is viewed as 
.sound one, with a big future, and, at 
u«r the stock ofters a splendid Investment 
Siam, with a spéculative turn from to
day's prices. Series A brought 100 to 
100%, and Series B 10O to 100%. C. F it. 
continued In active buying 
within a small range. The high price to
day was 137, and tile, close 130%. low»h> 
Railway was well supported again to-da.\, 
and uneasy holders were relieved of their 
stock at steady prices, the ruUng QUota_ 
tlon being 120 ex-divldend. Iwln City 
made % on a quotation at the close, wR" 
if suie at 119%. anti rainy are looking for 
a forward movement In this lsst;e any day. 
Lake Superior was more active, but with 
little change in price, sales being made at 
... to 'ti.i Both Dominion Coal and 
Sreel were dull but bonds of the latter 
were In greater demand St fractionally 
higher prices Sno 1‘aulo brought 100% to 
mV Dominion Steel, M%; St. Lawrence 
ISO and Twin City Rights 1%. Bank 

continue in good Inquiry,
Hamilton brought 232 to 233, On- 

50%; Toronto, 211%.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

16-21 King Street West, Toronto. 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS 
Municipal and other Debentures Boughs 

and Sold. 60

320,790
41,200

233,149

Wheat Market®.
uotatlon® at
^July. Sept.

72$ @ G. A. CASEForeign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook & Bechor, exchange 

Building (lei.
!»

7S-Xbrnkers, Traders' Bank 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rati s 
as tollows:

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
70%

STOCK BROKER
Deal6^8tN^wYordkBBo^o0nna^a,10n

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

Between Banka 
Buyers, fceliers. Counter.

par 1*3 to 1-*
par 1-8 to 1*4

9 5-32 93-8 to 9 1-2
10 to 10 1-8 

10 1-8 to 10 14

N.Y. Fnnds ..1-3*2 dis 
Mon 1*1 Funds, par 
60 day* sight.. 93-32 
Dematiti til’g.. U 21-32 9 23-32
Cable Trans.. 9 3-4 913-16

—Rates In New York—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ..| 4.88 |4.87Mi to 4.b7^s 
Sixty aay®’ sight ..| 4.86 |4.85 to 4.85&

Actual.

Spader & 
Perkins

y
J Toronto Stock®.

June 16.
Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

..................... 202
.................  131 129% 130% 129%

Toronto Bank .......... 247 244% 247 244
Bank Commerce .. 158% 156% l.>8 lo6%

250 246 250 247
244 245 243%
240 ... 240

235 234 235 232
... 249

216 214 216 _ 214%

June 17. 
Last Quo.

21 tMon real 
Ontario

representing
Imperial 
Dominion 245
Standard ..
Hamilton .t 

Scotia MclNTYRE & MARSHALLRye-Quoted at 59c, middle.2-19Nova
Ottawa .. ...............
Traders’ ..................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .
National Trust .... 143 141
Tor. G. Tr., xd.
Consumers’ Gas . .. 214 212
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.. ... 65
C.X.W. Land, pr... 94 92%
C. P. R. Stock..... 136% 136% 136% 136% 

131% 131 131% 131
153% 155% 153 

. 212% 212 208% 206

48. 48 sold at 69c for new at Members New York Stock Bx-
C=B. OWaJoB?arCd0t=f°ti:Corn—Canadian 

Toronto.

Bran—Cdty mills
shorts at $23.50,
In bags.

Oatmeal—At
barrels, ear lots, on 
lots 26c more.

120120 4.343%
96%100 95shares 

flgures. 
tario. 130; Commerce, 1 
and Dominion, 244.

sell bran at $19-50 and 
car lots, f.o.b., Toronto,

30%ioi loo
... 147 Western .v.iiwi

::: ?SS
AT140%

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto38%
of the 
are being built—one to164 70-

FtT°Sa^°hind°adtJS the'”»y. he-

SS "na
the A series sold as high as 101ft, cloelxui 
ut 100¥$ Toronto Railway w.is the most 
act Ive stock,0*and sold from IMS » m
Cable brought 163; Dominion Steel. 66_ to 
B614: Richelieu, 113; Detroit JtjLlJwa5ô3/ 9t^ 

79^ and Dominion Steel bonds, 92 ,* to

$4.60 in bags, and
track, Toronto; local

5454 Private wires to New York 
and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks, Bends and Grain.

j. 6. BEATY, Manager.

65 7.156Vj 156%
140%

27%
60 Toronto Sugar Market.

ct Tniwrcuce sugars are quoted as foi- St' Granulated, fc.68. and No 1 yellow. 
These prices are lor delivery here.

do. new
Toronto Electric .. 155 
Gen. Electric ..
London Electric . . . __ ___ „„
Corn. Cable ...............  170 163 166 163
Dom. Telegraph ... 322 120 125 1-1
Rich. Sc Ont. ...... 113^ 112^ 113% 112%
Niagara Nav., xd... 144 142 144 14^.
Northern Nav....................... 1-59 160 lo8

on thti Standard "Exchange, RepubMc sold Toronto Rail., xd... 120 119 120% 120V4
st 9%; Centre Sur39%; i3|°o' Btilway. London ^St. By ^ ^ m yt
67%, and C.P.R.. 136% 13'" Winnipeg Ry.............  150 140 150 140

There was a Armer tone In the coalers Seo Paolo ......... 101 100 im% 101
• New York to-day, and Reading made nn Luxfer Prism, pr.. &> ■■■ °g tAg

-Ax-oranc nf n full 2 points. The mine Carter-Crume, pr... 107 306 107 10»
Owners have become more aggressive^ and Dunlop Tiret pr... 108 107 im 107
fhe feUlne regarding the ouibome of the W. A. Rogers, pr... 107 106 107 106
strike ismore optimistic. In some sec- Dom. Steel com............ 53% 6o
tions of the list reallring weakened prices do. prcf ................... WA ... 98%
stonewhat. but tho general tone was one do. bonds ■ • ■ ■ • ■ ■ to% .93
of firmness. „ . . mre^orn'.V. lût* 81 106 106

1 G Beaty (Messrs. Spader & Perkins). 1>ake superior com. 30 29% 30% 29
21 Mdllndn street, have now Installed * War Engle.......................... -j 10 -i- 10
romplL New York and Chicago ticker ser^ c„r,b (McK.).... 2o to
vice at the Board of Trade rotunda. in< jkorth Star ......................... 22% 23 — n
Board of Trade members can n0» 'crow's Nest Coal.. ... 480
In touch with both these markets without st r.-iwrencc ^..4 180
having the building, :>nd will, no doubt Cnn Nor R hàlrlle.- 104 101% 104
appreciate the consideration extended to R r P (series A)..............
them by the Melinda-street brokers. B.C.P. (series B)................

... _ Bfiltlsh Canadian .. ..
The directors of William A. Ro,et«. rinded xd...............

Limited, have declared tile usual qna«ef» (-an Per , xd......................
dividends of 1% per cent on tbe preferrort rent Can_ rx,nn.............
stock and 1 per cent, on the eoronrast» k ;>^n a. & i.........................
of that company, payable Jnly 2. Transi: r Hom Id..................
books to be closed from June 18 to June Hi ron & xd ............
80, both days inclusive. Imperial L. * I.... 79 ...

The directors of* ^e* Carter-Crume Co- ^ ' " 1"

^n,^VeirperCrentheonUre SSSSS Tor- Mortgage xd.. 

stock and 1% per cent, on the common Ont& D. ; • ;
stock of that company, payable Jub -TKI Toronto S &L xd ...
to^un^ao^th^slratosii-e0™ Morning sales Bank of Hamilton, 30 at
to June 30, botn a.iys muu 033 io at 2S2%, 10 at 23.3; Ontario Bank,

Tw„ „ holiday on the Boston Ex- 55 at 130; Bank of Commerce 5 at 156%;

■Sr™,™»».
Tt la semi-offlcially stated that the Eric Railway. 25 at 120, 50 at 119%. 25 at 119%, 

wifi Shortly °arr.nge to spend $20,000.000 ,00 .tm*^<30 ̂ t m; St& La wre^e, «Ht

in Improvements. # _ . 2^0%' Twin City 25 at 119 25 at 119; D»m. C«U ......
Another move In C. P. R- Is starting at sao Faulty SO fLt WAA, Ddo PrPf...................

Toronto s-ivs Don- Jones. There Is much I 101 ; C.P.R., 75 at 136%, I®0 ,nt 136%. 400 steel .............
criticism of the company's roadbed, ^hjeh. at 137, 25 at 136% 850 at^ 736%, --5 a h.teli.' & Ont......
H Is said, will soon need heavy outlay. i38-%, 100 at 13-, 3u0 at 136%. 100 atmii^ Toronto ElPl.. L.
In order to put It in a condition to stand ray nt 136%, 70 at 136%, t..P.R , new. 120 ^ E]e(,Its<tocrease.l truffle. It Is thought that at 131%. 25 at 131; Nova Scot a Ateel to at Cara^G ^..............
if It becomes necessary to raise funds, -he 106^. London Loan. 20 at U5%, ( oal, lo f..................
company will ti-k permission to issue at ]39%. BrRI»h Columbia I ackers ^Ass- gon Rallway ...... 57% 57 ;
bonds I elation, pref. merits A). 660 at loo, JH) at a , , . Republic, 2000 at 9%, cen re* , , „n 100%, 150 at 100%. 100 at 100%: do. .series Rt^.le'3f>)0 at 39%; C.P.B.. 60 «t FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Joseph says; Standard Oil Interests con- B) jgo at 100; Superior 100 at 30 100 at ^ at Soo Railway, 10 at o7%. ----------
■ tlnue to accumulate St. Paul and find 100 at 29%, 100 st 29%. 9 at90%; Dum ’ ------------ Hav, haled, car lots, ton.$10 15 to $10 50

very little floating stock to he had. Don t stP(1i t,onds. $3000 at 92%, $14,000 at 92%, iverpool Cotton Market. straw, baled, car lots, ton R 00 5 75
sell the Steels on permanent Injunction ^2000 at 02%. , „ . ,,,,.„rnool June 17.—Cotton-Spot fair dc-1 potatoes. car lota hag. ■ 0 7o 0 79
nealnst the U. S. stev.1 Lovporatlon at- ., Afternoon sales : Bank of Toronto 20 at Liven. lower: American mid- ;.'r> dalo*. Ih. rolls .... 0 16
conversion plan. Market is ver'" 244%, 6 at 245; Bank of Commerce. 20 at m""?• fa^" 5.1M good middling. 5 1-16.1; ! RUtter. large rolls ....;. 0 15
slonal. Special stocks will be tak*n upl 156^ 2 at 157; Dominion Bank, 100 at • ,U a7,,,4 1C™ low mid.. 4 27 32d; good Rntter, tub. per lb ...... 0 15
from day to day, and advanced. 4roUlS imperial, 1 at 247; Hamilton, 15 at 2F-, | \i2,wd- ordlnarv, 415-32d. The Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 19
should be taken cm all bulges. General Electric. 1 nt 212 cash 15 at 21-.% ordinary , * - ■ ”°Te 10 ooo baie, 0f Rutter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19

„ limited (Par- cash; Bell Telephone rights. 7o at 7%; To- sales for speculation ani ex- R„tter. bakers, .tub .............0 1.3
London & Paris Exchange, Limit u ( | Railway, 50 at 120, 100 at 120%; 'nhlch 2t . . » ^ SOOO American. Re- EeifR. new-laid, doz.ker°& Co.. Toronto) cable to-day quotes \™to M" ‘̂h'.' «.Inctatin, American uTo^y, per lb. ..........

o Ô Fn^ré/Tened «tcadyapd  ̂^
10 0 ioo at 136%, 3*at 136%, 150 at 136%; Dom. American mlddUi R. G ■ -u JJu] • 4 d7.64d nidw. No. 1 steers. Inspected ....$0 W%
J? 0 Steel, 25 at 54%; B. C. Packers (A) 200 at to 4 49-64d, buyers jn e ^ 4 40 (Ml Hides. No. 2 steers Inspected .... 0 08
^ o 100%; do. (series B). 25 at ltXi. uO at 100%, to 4 4R-C4d. buyers, 4 40 04d - Hides No. 1. Inspected ............................ 0 08

2 q I Dominion Steel bonds, $5000 at 92%. to 4 4,-64d. =el ee73'. sèpt. and Oct. 4 30 64d i Hides, No > Inspected .   0 07
9 ------------ t ti'raV «pRerst Oct and Nov.. 4 23:64d ! Hides. No. 1 cured, Inspected ..... 0 08%

17 6 Montreal Stock Exchange. to 4 24-Old.' sellers; Nov. and^ec 4 TL-"64d, Cajfsklns. No. 1 - ■ ■ •'0 m 0
1 7o 6o «.«««? erakdD^.,a2ieifan to4M. 5&

16 3 îtonwayMrarnd 79%! New York Cotton. Wool. ... ............. 0 13

6 Toronto Railway, 120 and 119%; Twin City, York, June 17.—Cotton—Futnres Tnllo’w rendered ..
8.9 j/*o aai<i iiv; Dominion Steel. 55% and 56; - #<,sv June 8.92c, July 8.o7c, Aug. -
« 9 I Rlchefieu, 114 and 112%; Cable l«i and ; »P^d 8 Me! Oct. 7.88c Nov. 7 84=

160; Montreal Telegraph, 1<0 and 169, Bell , f)L.pT^d 5ec. 7.82e, Jan. 7.82c, March 
Railroad Earning*. I Telephone, 169 a- d lbi%; Montreal L., H. ’ c .0

_ . .. l.'irRt week June, $35,-1 t. p 103 and 102 V Nova Scotia Steel, 10b 1 • • pnsv ^Tune 8.80c, July 8.49c,
! ï'&. 8i>êc: 7* Feb1C'7.7£

l ' , 215 asked; Bank of Toronto. 24.1 bid; Mcr- 77c
increase L.hants. Bank, 150 asked; Royal Bank, 180 logpi1 quiet.I asked; Dominion Steel bonds, 03 and 92%. I q middling Gulf, 9 9-16c.

. Morning ailes : C.P.R., 12» at Id7, po
C.P.R. Earn.nS*. W M

Montreal, June 17.—The C-P Ç™?£). f0r I Tel i at 169; Merchants' Bank, xd., 6 at June 17 —Oil opened and closed

*«s2sstipyvs-WA !*,«,2 asvrsiBtiçF «SsJ ™. » «...
w.„ 1.™.. , „, w.w FlC1'®” & -•

wssswssurs'w ^sms^iTjr&TRSftsi

purchase, were made In the face-of nc y f> at 1% . Dominion Steel lionda $1WU 
change in general strike situation. The I £ 92yi, $lfi000 at 92% $3000 at . - ^. $-«00 
strength and activity of stock, "«h I at fi2%, $2000 «U9a4, Montreal Ra Iway
advance of 2 points up t®.,,t*eln£!f?,e™ bonds fUWO. H0°° at t v
price It has reached since the Inception Afternoon sales ; C.P.R., 2o at 137, ne 
of trouble, and bull operations in ,S1IH 100 at 131; British Columbia Packera (A), 
souri Pacific and Canadian Paciflc, kept n( foyi^, 50 at 1<X)%; Montreal Power, 
the general tone of the market lii'U.u There < 1 ,V(; Dominion Steel. loO at o.>u, To-
was a complete absence of news oi a.“5;* ronto Railway, 50 at 119%, 50 at 120. 
finite character, calculated to stimulate I ronto w
speculation to any extent either vta^i| „ Yi»tU stock® . D-u
There was profit-taking under cover oi xv»et Kin^ street Fire n.t Pa,t»ley.
strength In Reading and Missouri Pacific. Thompson & flurtuatione Paisley, June 17.—About
notably in St. Paul. The weakness Toronto, report the blowing fluctuation, r morr,ing W. S. Greensides' hoop Sept. .
decline In Sugar was on Washington and the New 1 ork Stock Ex K close mill about four miles from here. Lard- 
local selling on prospective failure of Cn- Open. High. Low. Close mill, about ^ fl Cause J«lT, • •
ban reciprocity scheme. The weekly Am. Cot. Oil com. 52 52 52 a- was totally ae^royeauy hlve nSf»r. •
weather and crop reports were more favor- Km Sugar coin.. ■■ 1-7% l-'% ô.,7f not known, but It - P. temoorarv Rlhs—
able than had been expected, but did not I Car Fdry. com ..3 33% 33 ««.started py a spark from a temporary
b;ivv much Influence as a market factor. Car Fdry. pr.. 91 91 91 . sawmill eitinated nearby. The roor of
Speculation Is still mostly of a profes- Aianl. Copper ............. 68 68% 67% 68 ! the mui vt-as all blazing when thefire
slonal character, and we do not expect . tch|sou com............... ,82% ,=-* \mv wns discovered. Loss about $2000.
to see much activity or any general ana ^^lson pref..............100% 101 100% 100% ***

® o1%;p Tonsku’, r°en^îtro™-ce at

tlvment of that trouble at persent. 2* 2' n com............... 106 106% 305% thru Auguste Boite, the Toronto
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. wired A. J- 5* Gas ............. 221^221^ 221^ 221^ vice-Oarusul, to those w<ho were so

Wright & Co. at the close ot the market £?“* «, Ohio.............  47 47 46% *6% klnd ^ to send eontrtbxltions to thetoday : Ches A 104% 105 104% 1«S consulate for the relief of the
The volume of business fell off again io- £-CC\ * Alton. 37^ 37^ 87% v2ix rnifferers by the Martinique caitastro-

dav on tho exchange and most of the trad- £hI£,ag£ . 136% 337 136Vj 136*6 sufferers oy
lng was iu Reading. This f^ock was very C. a*; V*gt p.. 173^ 173% 172% 173% phe.
strong, tho there uns no change reported c*. Til West.... 29% 2!H$ 29 29 . r„r. rt»qtrovs all kinds
In ihi- strike situation. TIkto were sharp Chic., Gt. 94*4 94% Holloway s Corn ^ branch. Who
advances In some of the sped.iitlee like Cam. Southern y 0f corns and warts, root a b an
the St. J. & G. I. issues, but. as a rule. Col. Fuel &!•••••• v* 175ia then would endure them witn suen a
prices showed Mttle variation. Commis- Del. & Hudso ....  ̂ 377! 3714 37^ and effectual remedy w b
Sion business was small, and only a mod- Erie com ..................

160..16014
58%
92%

88% lows:
$3.03. _ ,
carload lots 5c less.

10sHks 92
7777
33%34 ALBERT W TAYLOBHenry a. Mara.37^6666% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Mara&Taylorto . 38 ’
97%62%. 97% nm-oints of farm produce were 1150

Sttraw°firan5al3n'lwdè^Sç&^ *'

Wheat—Four hundred bushel, 
follows- White, 200 bushel, at 74c to 83c, 
red W huaheis ot 72c to 79c; goose, 100

b^)ats—Severn hundred bushels at 49c to

per irwt.
Hm,lemon bought one load 
660 lbs. each, at $4.85 per

107%
90%

. .108 
.. 90%108 Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
M»mewrYoatih^e Toron,A

89%40% sold as
90%::K «

street.

46%
33%at . 33% MARGIN TRADING.

C P R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
Issues carried on moderate margins. Prl- 
y“te wires. Prompt service. Send 'or oar 
booklets on railroad and indnatrlal secnR-

43|4
35%

. 43 ^Bye-One load sold »t 50%c per busbel  ̂
Hav—Twenty-five loads _at $11

?” clover*"or'mîxeâ’ fl?" ‘ /

lti¥h^«i8t^r-8oc
steady at $9

35% Quotations, together with 64-page booklet and map of the Rand, furnished 
on application toStoclx & Mining Exchange

June 17.
"92% 

138% 13S
Standard

June 16.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

11% 13 11%
3 5 The London & Paris Exchange, Limited THOMPSON & HERON Sjgg#56.WeP<Drp«sed hogs^Prloee13Black Tall ........

Brandon & G. C...
Cnn. G. F. S. ..........
Cariboo (McK.) .... -- 1in
Cariboo ’ Hydraulic, llo 95 110

101% Contre Star .....
100% Deer Trail .............

Ginnt .........................
Falrvlew Corp. ..
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask .............
Lone Pine .............
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as-)
Mountain Lion .
North Star, xd..
Olive 
Payne
Rambler Cariboo 
Republic .....••
Sullivan ................
Virtue .....................
War Engle ....
White Bear ....
Winnipeg .............

36 $9Grorcer J&ddy bought 85 dresèd hog, at 

above quotations.

T^tiireU!AbuVh::::$o 7724 10 $8 8 

Wheat, nprlng, bush.
Wheat, goose; bush
Beans, bush......................
Peas, bush ....................
Rye. bush. .......................
Barley, hush....................
OatA. bush. ....................
Buckwheat, bush ....

Hny and Straw—
Hay,' per ton .............
Clover, per ton .....
Straw, lo'se. pet ton 
Straw, sheaf, Pervt0°"

Fruits and Vegetables 
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen .
Onions, per peck ..
Turnips, per bag ....

136% 136% 136% ! ^"tokens, pec pair ..... .$0 75 to $1 25

.119 118 120 119% chickens, spring, per pair <> %

. 119% 119Y4 119 118% Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 10
480 520 480 Dairy Produce—
13814 Ib. rolls ....
• •. "'1^ l-'gcs. new-lnifl, doz

im 10$ 107% 108-4 ?‘reeq‘,Triers, cwt..$6 00 to $7 (X)

mail 153% 154 11-71 ! Beefi hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 00
oilv oi3% in 21 i% ' Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 07
214% 213 .13 21IVS Ve.|lg_ carpase, per lb.... 0 07

17” 1 Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 0 09
Spring lambs, each ...
Ltressed hogs....................

botchers' cows.
$4 to $4.35: 12 Stockers. 640 lbs. each, at 
$3.90; 14 Stockers. 505 lbs. each, at $3.30 
cwtl: 4 milrh cows, at $31 each: 6 calves, 
at $10 50 each: 15 calves at 5%e per lb.; 
72 "sheep, at 4c per ib.

Wflsem & Maybee, commission sa'eemen. 
oo'd the fofllowlng: Nine heavy bulls, 1700 
Ibs. each, at $5.50; 23 light butchers, 800 
lbs. each, nt $4.87%: B light butchers 900 
lbs. each, at $4.25: 102 exporters. 1370 lbs. 
each, at $6.50: 17 exportera 1360 lbs. each, 

„ _ .at $6.50: 25 light exporters. 1080 lbs. each.

Do You Speculate in Stocks?
■ . . , Waterloo County, brought In five loads of

We execute orders in All stock* listed on butc'h'ers’ and exporter» rattle, wnlvh n^
We soM

4%4% 3%
CANADIAN OFFICE:221521 A. E. WEBB & CO.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES. _________

480
i80

PARKER &, CO.,41 38 40% 38%
4^-i% 5Vl -=;%

300 300^ 275

16 12 16 10 
7% 5
8 ...
5 ...

25 20
°4 21
"n 4% 6 4%
22% 20% 22% 20

Y
0 71

ioo 0 691 00 i*25*66 G5

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.0 84104108 Telephone Main 1001.. 0 59% 
. o 50

120123120 7
135135 3% 2

25 *29
24 21

Ô to FERGUSSON i BLAIKIE0 497070
.... 0 50118118

185185 *79 .$11 QO to $13 to STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone: 
TORONTO.____ _ Main 1362

Ü8 8 00Mining 5 (X) 
8 00

7070 .. 85 75
. 9% 9 10 9
., 8% 6% 9 T
.. 15 10 15 10
.. 15 12% 15, 13
. 3% 3'4 3% 3
.. 5 3% 6

91
V. iào 120 MTS' anti expriTters came, wuwu 

at. $T>.25 to $6.60 per cw-t. Mr. Groff 
• — ort cattle In 

.u... on Friday 
k. which is the

________ _ being
bought by one denkir In that space of 
time. These cattle are for July and Au
gust delivery. It looks a® tho Mr. Groff
Is the coming cattle king of Outarlo•

.1. B. KhMdt of Mount Albert. 1^™*$

69 VICTORIA STREET.
Phono Main 8862.

«° 75 -8 S35 reports having bought 730 exp 
the vicinity oi Forest Ont., y u 
and Saturday of last week, whJe 
largest* number reported as

128 0 00128
°5°
0 VO3% McMILLAN &. MAGUIRE,

Correspondents ^J^raph Cowan^C^-.^i^and^iB^Broadway, N*w York,Wond 
C. P. R.
Toronto 
Twin City ...
Crow's Nest Coal... 520

!o noRail". 0 12

ceipts; 16,0(X) bushels; sales, 110,000. Com York, brought In the two JF™ J which 
was steady here, showing very little stable-fed cattle on the ■ ,.wt
change in iace of the scare In July at he sold to MrP Shields
Chicago. July 6b%c to 60^; Sept., 63%c It will be nctmem^Wd that Mr. erne
to 63%c. Oats, ivcelpts, 136,500 busheis. »>1<L”n^l1”"1fl1i!.t rhero thrw !m™s were 
Oats were steady with wheat. Sugar, to the efmex,flrn2:h?,,,^ d rertalnlr did 
raiw, finuL fair reulnlng, 3c; centrifugal, 9J all fed îV’,i«htn th'n. nresent he (s the 
test, 3%c; molassrs sugar, 2%c; refined, him eredlt a® the p obtaineil
steady. Coffee, quiet; No. 3 it.'o., 5%c. only duller reported ns having ontatnea 
Lead, quiet; 4%c. Wool, quiet. Hops, that price
firm.

I-.$0 15 to $0 IS
.. o 16 :

6d, paid. Oats, parcels, Americani No. 2

tone quie,; June, 29f 60c: Sept, and Dec..

^Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady; No. 2 R- 

W„ 16%f.

0 1855

0 OS iMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS0 0?
0 1118 17

Bonde and Debenture» on convenient tom* 
Intereot Allowed on Depoelte.

2930 31 5 003 W. 32 Messrs. Pate® and -Williamson of TJver 
pool, England, one of the iargest buyer® oi 
fat cattle for the British market thru th# 
well-known firm, et C. H. Maybee and 

chot*s Wilson. Murby & Maybee Co.,
purchased on xîondav, ,VrJjn?l7IIIMcG2h?" 
ment at Bronte, Onh. from Mr. Met.ane,
managing director nf the N"th American 
Life, bis large herd of stecra fed,™ ”•» 
farm In Bronte, for the stim of $19oU4. the 
iar™st price paid by them to ^ Ind ;
r's"n rark,t7o'n7p™f
m«n»irement of nls foreman James M. 
nxrvri^- rnd his assistants. Messrs. May-

SS
ÜÜÎ Of everv ten doing business on the

E4 JSs m sasilmarket the same as now specified in tne 
pivsent bylaw. ______

9 00 9 25

THE HOME SAV1N6S AND LOAN C0„ LIMITED
srMkFrip%£Wheat uas ruw-d about * onda, 19%e to y)%c; do., thivsti, 19c; state

strongest early urul losmg axllaaiutgc^^  ̂ oairy, tuus, l.iac.,, -0%c to Zle; do., firsts,
lack of trade. Market not ^ *“tcr. ia%c to 20c; do., seconds, 18%c to 19c; do.,
and . shows but '“'““fj thirds, 18c: state dairy, tins, etc., 18c to
day t V hein 1 Uverpuol oables 20%c; western Imitation, creamery, fancy,
something of a help. 8trou i9%c to 20c'; dcu, good to choice, 18%c to
vvere l™cr'" d „rffljiItlons of 19c: do., low,er grades, 17%c to ISc; re-
112 “ . “ tiie big decrease in novated fancy, 19%e to 20<-; da, common
more to come and. the mg to prime 17c to 19c; western factory,
wot 'd s vlmbte preaenW mnefi sn re firsts, _18%c; do., seconds, 17%c to 18c;
^m.aJhrolntoelaVti^^i,^enra WrOs, 16= to 17c; pocking stock.

altbo clearances T,er? &™‘lK y h Cheese-Steady; receipts. 8422; state,
bushels wtieut and nom. f |, aa fllll cream, small, coiored, fancy, 9%c;

Corn-Attention of tiauers gmiet ^ the do _ fhol(.e, 9i/<c ,0 5%c; do., fair to good, 
directed ®rn P ( ^tlon of 8%c to 9c; do., small white, fancy, 9}ie;
exclusion cviTJnlfioant ^Bariy move- do., choice DV.r to 9%c: do., fair to good,
July J,™. “Æ LslSb ner- 8%c to 9c; do., large colored, fancy, 9%c;
ment o-f stomps causeu - lck li(ivance (!<•., choice, 9%c t«* U%c; do., whit<' fancy,
jonsnew- ”°d2uc otct vreterday's close; 9%c to 10c: do., choice. 9%c to 9%c; do.,
to t«%c, or *%c-OTsell ng' down fair to good, Oe to 9V,c: do., light skims,
^rket was point, but re- small, choice. 8c to .8iie; do., large choice.
ï,tiL ^nlckb“aud closing strong at top, 7%c to 8c; part skims, prime. 7e to 7%c:
acting cm yarrig-Gatc.s crowd were on do., fair to good. 5%c to 6%c; do., com-

but sold more than they mon. 4c to 4%c; full skims, 2%c to 3c. 
bought1 Other futures "•ere neglec ed_ Eggs—Firm; receipts, 13.886; state,
Us ceints are fairly large; cash business rtnnsylvanla and near-by fancy, selected, 
Lei cn good but country offerings are ,vblte. 19c to 20»; do., average hear. 18c:
Sîe'i E do., fair to good. 17c to 17%c: western.

were aulet with trade slow aim log8 1Rr t-0 lî)c; do country enndlrd 
nttiG interest taken In market. Clone » nt mark. 17%c: do.. uncandled.^lfi%c to 
n 'fMstlnn hlcher to unchanged since yes- 27c; .southwestern, 15c to 16%c: Kentucky, 
Lrarinr , . M 15c to' l«e: dirties, 13%c to 15%c; checks,Sr,Visons were quiet, outside business 13c to 13V4e. ”
p^çtiraTuilsndAçrewasnotmncnd^

potion on Part ea?ed „ff
on rick rt? demand, 0=1 there was a Ut«« 
general tflecLne .aUllt^Iutllff'her Hogs were
stoadr'kt the'vards! receipts. '25.0(%, with

to Wheat t°-terfl-£lfftiSe nrivaw cable 
were large. Towards close ^ wrather In
advises c?ntln=<yL^=L>, ^hles cam'" vveak 
France. oltho LtTerpod bwn
^v^ht-.^r SSt 1a^vsponalbie for

the ï1™/?06 1ïïrnrhastllh4nS niMhcl np
ratoSlaptily. sh^a kood WJ **82

Msnlpuritton of July «.hlr.h prlaw have
from the manner ]d an ear.y
been advanced flt ^"V ,s probable 
culmination of th <*Yop reports geu-0af, havebemsriw. „ J £

' nr„|,l.-----hare n-rrragCd slIghtiy jOW
t»day, vrith mtllrt^- roldera

met the demand on the sales.

e47■78 Ohuren Street.

BAINES & KILVERT
C.c. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchsoge (
Buy and «ell stocka on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto titeck Exchangee.

136 2 Court Street.

0 17
0 16
0 16 
0 21 
0 20 
0 14
0 150 14
0 10 Tel. No. Main 820,. 0 09

PELLATT & PELLATT^Waverley ...........
Otto Goers 
G lotie and
Lomagundas ...................
Hudson Bay....................
Otto Kopje .. .................
Transvaal Devel................
Transvaal Exp .............
Langlaagte Star ............
Vereenlglng Estates ..
Marconi ................................
I* Hoi .................................
Nigel Deep ......................
Salisbury Buldtng -, . 
Robinson Randfonteln

Phoenix HEKBT MILL PSXLATT.
STOCK BROKERS,

Member. Toronto Stock Exchsnee.
86 King Street Bast.

c^X n̂gth rnd^ro1: C&

1

0*70 
0 90

CATTLE MARKETS. W. J.WALLACE&CO0 07
ÔÔ6 ■>• 0 5% Cables Firm—New York, Bnffslo and 

Other Quotations. ISTOCK BROKERS.
Orders exocutod In New York, Montres! and 

T°TtSk«dMltingK,ttnaar4
Toronto Fruit Market.

Yesterday witnessed the annual Inaugur
ation of the fruit season In Toronto. For 
many years the old Groat Western Rail
way station, at the foot of Yonge-street. 
"bos done .servine- as a meeting place for 
buying and selling in th<- wh<MesalR fruit 
trade, and here the market will this sea- 

ngain be held. Receipts of straw
berries yeeterdny were largely _in excef» 
of the expectations of the most optimis
tic commission men. and the result 
a sharp decline in the price of this most 
luscious of Canadian fruits. The bulk of 
the fruit arriving was disposed of in case 
lots at from 6c to 7c per box. and in 
some cases lower price.s were quoted. 
Everything points to heavy shipments dur- 
tog tots w4k. and the thrifty housewife 
will probably find no hetier time than toe

June 17.—Beeves-Receipt», 135$ New York,
67 head; no sales reported; dressed beef

SHHHïârÂs STOCK s.
few vculs sold at $6 to $7.50 for 100 lbs.. s \v<, execute orders on i ho Exchanges of c7v dSwul' veali general sales, fc to I Traonto Moo. roal. New York anf Lon- 
ll%c per Ib. Sheep and lambs, receipts, ■ dQn corresoondcnce and out-of-town 
4031- Klueep weak; lambs more acthe, | or,irrt promptly attended to. 
slightly stronger; about ^ or
unsold: sheep sold at $3 to ior xuv
fiis* yearlings at $4.75 to $0; lamfi, at $6 
tr, $6 75' «ressed muttrtn. general sales.

to 8%c ner lb. ; dressed lamhs, general 
** !•> per lb. Hogs, receipts,

a!l. e. bunch of state hogs sold 
at $7.<i0 per 100 lbs.

76 YONGH ST.TEL. M. 629.

000; increase $11,313.
Wabash—Second

$72,761.

Middling Uplands, 
Sales, 51June,

Cheese Market®.
Flcton, Ont., June 17.—At onr Cheese 

Board to-day. 16 factories boarded 1700 
boxes, all colored; 9 7-16c bid: all sold. 
Buyers : Sprague. Morgan Blssell, Sex- 
smith and Mngrath.

Cnrrtpbellford, June 17.—Campbellford 
Cheese Board met to-day; 3560 whit» board
ed. Sale» were as follows : Wstkln, 4<*j 
at 9%c; Mngrath, 600 at 9%c; Brentou, 6o0 
at 9%c. Balance unsold.

was
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JOHN STARK & CO., ”»«,
WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
Metal Markets.J. G. Beaty, 21

New York 0d^ present for securing a e
oTt'r7%cC -hn-Wrak ; Straïtf $29.30 to king o< Canadian fruits.

$29.75*; plates easy; spelter nominal; do- chlcnK„ Markets.

mestlc, 4%c. __ J G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports
the following" fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade;

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Clilcaco Live Stock.
Chicago, June lT.-Cattle-lteceipts, 4500.

Krtfc» ssntA «vrS:
1 Hogs-hmrelpt. to-day 24r0m; rteady to 
6c lower; mixed and butchers , $7 to $7.40, 
rood to choice, heavy, $7.35 to $7 52%. 
rough, heavy, $7.10 to $7.301 light. $6,90 
to $7.25; bulk Of sales. $7.10 to. $7.3-'- 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts if,OCX); sheep 
steady; lambs, choice higher: good to 
choice wethers, $4.75 to $5; fair to cho.ce, 
mixed, $4 to $4.75; western *heep el.pped; 
$4.50 to $4.95; native lambs, $5.50 to $6.90, 
spring lambs, $7.60.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. June 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 

750 head, consisting of slippery, common 
and half fat tii-ld over Stock: steers, M.o0 
to $5: beiferh $3.75 to $4.26; cows $2 75 
to $3.25; vrais, dull, slow and 25n lower. 
Hogs, receipts, 1400 head; active, strong to 
5c higher . n light hogs: steady on heavy : 
heavy, $7.50 to $..60; mixed,, $7.35 to 
$7.45; yorkers, $7.20 to $7..aU light 
ty io'to $7 20: pigs. $7.10 to $7.1o: roughs. 
$6 80 to $7 10: stags; $52» to $6. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts, 1900 beaxl; sR-ldy 
yesterday's prices._______

British Cattle Market.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs

Sh Office 05 Wellington Avenue, Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Imnurltles In the Bloos.—When the action 
af the kidneys becomes Impaired. Impurities 
to thé blood are almost sure to follow, and 
general derangement of the system ensues. , wheat— 
vérmélee's Vegetable Pills will regulate the juiv- ...,
ktd™T« so that they will maintain healthy Sept. ...
action and prevent the complications which Corn- 
certalnly come when there Is dera"gemen« July ...

A s 5i restorative sent* • • • 
Oats—

July ... 
Sept. ... 

Pork—
July ...

The run of live stock was larg*», 
carload.-*, comprising 1724 cattle, 5(a) hogs, 
1051 sheep an-d lambs, with 150 calve®.

White there were several lots of choice 
catt‘e. the hulk of offerings, both export
ers and butchers, were oniy of mellum 
quality.

Trade was generally brisk In nearly all 
the different classes of live stock.

Price® for exporters were very firm a.t 
quotations given below.

Butchers’ cattle also sold at high price®, 
as all of good quality, weighing from 
1050 to 1125 lbs. each, were being bought 
for export.

Scarcely onr feedirrs are being offered, 
and only a few ioads of medium stonkers 
came forward, which sold at somewhat 
easier prices, owing to lower quotations 
on the Buffalo markets.

Milch cows and springer® sold at about 
the same quotations as for the past five 
or six weeks.

for calves, pheen 
unchanged, and. while the offerings were 
liberal, nearly everything found a ready 
market. ^ , .

Deliveries of hog® were not large, and 
while prices were unchangisd the market
rSprEyMÇawi,^ÎP$& tod$7.rK?medium 

experti-ra $5.85 to $6.10 per cwt.
Export BoU«—Choice heavy export bu a 

sold at $5.00 to $5 7f% light export bull» 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per ewti

Cotes—Export cows sold at $4.85

302
Open. High. Low. Close.

... 72 72% 72 72%

... 70% 71% 70% 71

8 ™67% 64::: 88 506869of these delicate organs, 
these Pills are In the first rank. GEO. RUDDY,8$ SÜ S$

....17 62 17 75 17 55 17 55
. ...17 75 17 80 17 67 17 -0

____10 20 30 20 10 15 10 15
. ...10 25 10 27 10 20 10 23

....1040 1045 1040 1040
. ...10 30 10 30 10 22 10 22

1 r
2 «Ycloclt WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

DRESSED MOOS, BEEF, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street.
I

<—__

an3 they
:îq

Montreal Grain and ^ro,'”®e'1100
Montreal. June IJ.-Flour-Recelpts, 1100 

British Markets. bbls.: market quiet.

Inlet Y°rk Cra,n "nd Pr0dnCe‘ 23
9 Liverpool—Close—Wheat. spot, steady: York.June 17.-Flour-Reç£tpt». 23.-
WaUa. 6, 3d;„No. 1 Nor. spnny. 6s ld to < saks, 4500 pkgs. r 'ra=
re V4fl Futures dull; July. mcwirriitelv active and steady: winter .o*v

1er ot Sept., 6s l%d. Mais?, apot, steady, mod ct® eiy *^>3.15; winter patents. $4 
mixed*American, old and new. 5® S>?10^ Rve flour, steady: fair to good,
Sit 9d. Future® quiet; July, nominal, tojuu. choice to fancy Ç.BR to

6s l%d. nominal: Oct., Vo-n wheat, receipts, 18,92«> busheis,
?Lpt'' noor Mlnn.. lte 6d to 20e 9d t3-£ Wheat ws, flv.n-
?!nn(ton-«Clt)S<—Wheat on passage, rather soles, ^ ler ^le®, foreign baying

rrU^iEKaSSït . ,

July .... 
Siept. • •■» Fancy Texas Tomatoes

4bufiket Canes-81 2o Per Case. 
Strawberries reasonable in price.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED -

end lambs werePrice®

do., TORONTO.
ep
at Help your children to gro\v strong and 

robust by counteracting anything that 
causes Ul-health. One great cause eft dis- 1 
eise In children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator.
It never falls.

London. June 17—Live cattle, firm at 
15c to 16c, dressed weight; refrigerator 1 
beef. ll%c to 12c per lb.

V 29

1

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchsagel 

txecute Orders on Teronts. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchaoies, Chicle Beard 
of Trade. Canatta Life Building, 

King St. "WV Toronto.

mmum
other valuables in

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
for such * purtKMM. *jwe'to'vttiT’tn" 

spection ot the vault®.
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JUNE 18 1902THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8
•M-H-H-H11 I "I I"I"M"i M-H-t-fr
•• Railway Time Table | SIMPSONTo the Trade IH BU HII HI OOMPANY,

limited
THE
EOBEET TW

. .
June 18th. J. W Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames —June 18The Judd Harness Manufacturing Co. 

Moving Into the Old Hess 
Factory.

•}• By This Yon Can Tell How to 
Speed and When to Ex

pect Visitors.

M'l M "M-I-M-H*
RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Directors :
••Government’s Representatives of In

dustry in Britain Should 
Know Our Needs.

Latest Novelties Clothing for jVYen.«4••

in The Men's Store offers you all the services rendered 
by other clothing stores and many more, To_ begin 
with, our clothing bears the stamp of style, 1 e line 
between our ready-to-wear clothing and the oi in ary 
tailor - made clothing is drawn exceedingly and satis

factorily close. (
Second, our clothing comprises the cream ot the 

Canadian production. We buy from the largest an 
best manufacturers in competition for our trade. 1 us 
our prices and our qualities are altogether to jour 
advantage.

American Muslins
(Linen Oroundel MPIANO CO. LOCATING AT THE JUNCTIONGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

COBOURU, BELLEVILLE—Lv. 18.00 a.in., 
•9.00 eZn.. 12.01» p.m.. 15.10 p.m..
19.00 *10.30 p.m. Ar. **6.50 a.m..
•7.15 a m., ‘9.30 a.m.. |3.20 p.m., *4.40 

., |9.15 p.m.
KINGSTON. BROCK VII.LE-Lt

m„ *9.00 a.m., |2.00 p.m., [9.00 p.m., 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••8.50 a.m., *7.15 a.m.,. 
[3.20 p.m., «4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m.

18.00 a.m..

and
Liberty Crepes 
In a
Beautiful
Selection

MANUFACTURERS AT NATIONAL CLUB
Phonetic Primer, By Three Toronto 

School Teacher», Authorised By 

Education Department.
Appoint Correspond in sr Member for

Germany—Arrangement» for 

Halifax Excursion.

Two committees of the Manufactur- | 
ers’ Association met yesterday at thej 
National Club. The Commercial Intel- i 
ligence Committee recommended that] 
Henry Beckor of Berlin be one of the : 
corresponding members of the associa
tion for Germany.

It was decided to bring the necessity 
for the governments representatives 
of industry in Great Britain and else
where being fully qualified and fn 
touch with the manufacturing indus
tries of Canada, before 
meeting at Halifax.

The Reception and Membership Com
mittee received 26 appïications for 
membership, and made final arrange
ments for the excursion to Halifax in 
August. T-he Plumbers' Union will Join, 
with the association in this excursion.

'8.00 a.
Presidentof

Toronto Junction, June 17.—The Judd 
Manufacturing Company Is

Patterns
•'i to a.m., 

Ar. ••6.50 a.m..
MONTREAL—Lv

19.00 n.m., *10.30 p.m.
| *7.15 a.m., *4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m.
PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lv. *9.CO a 

m„ |9.00 p.m.. «10,30 p.m. Ar. *7.15 
a.m., *4.40 p.m.

FETERBORO—Lv. |7.50 n.m.. |2.00 p.m., 
|5.00 p.m. Ar. 111.55 a.m., 13.20 p.m., 
(9.05 p.m.

JACKSON’S FOINT-Lv. al.45 p.m., |2.40 
|5.00 p.m.. Ar. |10.00 a.m.,

Harness
moving its machinery Into the old Hess 
factory, and benches are being put Into 
position, so that work will commence 

The collar room, in which 
from six to eight men are usually em
ployed, is about completed, and by next 
Monday probably twenty-five hands 
will be engaged at work. The company 
employ from fifty to seventy-five hands 
the year round, and will occupy the 

of the Hess building for three 
after which they will occupy 

The Haines

Now in Stock Wllkes-Baj 
expected cal 

convention o|
Samples sent on application. 
Filling letter orders a specialty. next week.

Men’s Fine Imported West of 
England Venetian Worsted Prince 
Albert Coats and Vests, fast black, 
that will not gloss, first-class wool 
Italian cloth linings, made either 
with silk faced or plain la pells, fin
ished with narrow silk stitched 
edges, and perfect fitting | r nn 
sizes 36-44, special............I 0»UU

America wai 
al president 
quarters, to

July 17. -
The conve

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. P-m. .
clO.20 a.m.

and Front Sheets East, 
TORONTO.

HAMILTON—Lv. 7.00 a.m.. •7.35 a m.. 
•9.00 a.m., *11.00 a.m., *2.10 p.m. *4.50 
p.m., 15.30 p.m., •8.15 P.m., *il.*o p.m. 
Ar. 18.25 ajn., *9.40 a.m., *11.10 a.m., 
112.25 p.m., *1.30 p.m., *4.35 p.m. |6.40 
p.m., •8.15 p.m., *9.30 p.m., •10.15 p.m. 

NIAGARA KALI-ti. BUFFALO—I.v. *i.55 
a.m.. *9.00 a.m., *11.00 a.m., *4.50 p.m., 
•6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. (8.25 a.m., 
*9 40 a.m. *11.10 a.m.. *1-30 p.m.,
•4.35 p.m., 18.15 p.m., *10.15 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. 10.00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m., 
•6.15 p m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.m., 
•4.35 p.m., *10.15 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. |7.U0 a.m 
•2.10 p.m., 15.30 p.m.
112.25 p.m., |1.30 p.m., |6.40 p.m., *8.15 

|9.30 p.m.
WOODSTOCK, LONDON—Lv. |7.00 a.m.. 

•7.35 a.m. *2.10 p.m., *4.50 p.m., |5.40 
p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. |8.25 am. H2.25 
p.m., *1.30 p.m., [6.40 p.m., *8.15 p.m., 
•9.30 p.m.

DETROIT, FORT HURON & CHICAGO 
(Via London.)—Lv. *7.35 n.m., *2.10 p. 

•4.50 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. [8.25 
, *1.30 p.m., *8.la p.m., *9.30

Wellington

PUPILS HONOR THEIR PRINCIPAL. whole
monthsthe annual cuss the a<

the soft coi 
In t!

the two upper storeys.
Piano Company of Rochester, N.Y^have 

the factory and will build 
to the east of it. 

the lower flat

Parker Presented With a 1Thomas
Magntflcent Portrait of Himself. States 

strike.
There are I 

000 coal ml 
Of these aM 
says, are afi 
an addition
constitution

4»
purchased 
a large extension

Men's Fine Washing Duck Sum
mer Vests, plain whit”, light Stripe 
and check patterns, single-breasted, 
with detachable pearl but- I n n 
tons, sizes 34-44, special .. I «UU

Men's Fine Silk Finished Lustre 
Summer Coats, fast black and sil- 

grey, unlined, with patch pock
ets, double seams, sizes 34- 
44, special . ..........................

A very pleasant affair transpired last 
night In the Winchester-street school, 
when a beautiful portrait of the prin
cipal, Thomas Parker, was presented to 
him by the scholars, ex-scholars and 
teachers. Bernard McKeevor presided, 
and among those on the platform were 
Trustees Jones, Parkinson, Chisholm, 
Hales and Noble, Rev. Alexander Mc
Millan, ex-Trustee Roden apd Emerson 
Coatsworth. William BrOdie, head
master of Beamsvllle school, and an

Operators in Coal Miners' Trouble 
Will Take Photographs of 

Attackers of Colliery.

They will also occupy
of the old factory.
Manufacturing Company has, until re 
cently, been located on Alice-street. To
ronto, and Is compelled to move on ac
count of the building it leased having 
been sold to a pump manufacturing 
concern. The employes have been ord
ered to Toronto Junction, but they find 
much difficulty in getting houses, and 
many of them live in the eastern part 
of the city and come and go on the

The Judd Harness
, 17.35 a.m., 

Ar. if>.35 n.m..

Will Visit Georgetown. I
The Old Halton Boys’ met last night 

In the Temple Building and discussed 
the arrangements for tneir annual out- ; 
ing. Deputations extending invitations, 
were present from Georgetown and 
Milton. Georgetown was represented 
by William McLeod, L. Grant and S. 

ex-pupil of 25 years’ standing, made the McGibbon, and Milton by E. R. Hun
ter and William Clements. It was de
cided to visit Georgetown on Oct. 7, 
the date of the annual Esquesing 
Township Pall Fair. The 4Sth High
landers' brass and pipe bands will ac
company the excursionists. Commit- increase in seriousness as the week ad- 
tees were appointed to make final ar
rangements.

DEPUTIES ARE GROWING ARROGANT tlon. 1
The anthtj 

go Into thel 
general strj 
delegates anl 
he Instructs 
sylvanta will 
will want aj 
Kentucky, a 
Ohio. Illlnoi 
this, as It 
that the ml 
not very ed
strike.

The great
pension Is ta 
ment, whlcj 
miners hav 
These agred 
contracts, a

vor

/!1.60
ltewtleswne*» of Idle Mew Become» 

Greater Owing to Tliefcr In
creased Over beam nee.

English Ttveed 
In single-breasted

Men's All-wool 
Suits, made 
sacque style, light fawn, broken 
plaid pattern, lined with good 
Italian cloth, well tailored

street cars. ,, , . ,
The phonetic primer complied by Miss 

Shepherd of High Park-avenue. Miss. 
Bell and Miss Leemlng, three Toronto , 
school teachers, has been authorized as 
a text book by the Ontario Department 
of Education.

Mr. and Mrs. A.
Elizabeth-street 
for Scotland next week. They will visit 
the bulb farms at The Hague and the 
nurseries in France and Germany be
fore returning. __

Thomas Fitzpatrick, the well-known 
grocer at the corner of Brock-avenue 
and Dundas-street. Toronto, was yester
day married at Dixie to Alice McBride, 
second daughter of the late Patrick 
McBride of Islington. After their hoiey- 

the newly-married pair will re
side at Lambton Mills.

m..
a.m 
p.m.

GUELPH, STRATFORD & SARNIA TUN- 
XEL-iLv. *8.30 a.m., (1.00 p.m., |5.25 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., *12.10 a.m.,
•7.40 p.m., |11.40 p.m.

PORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Line.)- 
Lr. *8.30 n.m., |1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a. 
m.. *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. {8.30 a.m 
11.00 p.m., (5.25 p.m. Ar. |12.10 p.m 
(7.40 p.m.. J11.40 p.m.

GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. 18.30 
a.m., |1.00 p.m., |4.00 p.m. Ar. jl2.10 
a.m., J7.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. GRAVENHTJRST—Lv. 18.35 a. 
m. (10.45 p.m., *1.45 p.m., (5.20 p.m., 
*11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., 10.10 a.m. 
(from Orillia), *2.45 p.m., |4.20 p.m..
18.00 p.m.

PENETANG—Lv.

presentation. The portrait is a beauti
ful piece of work, and was painted by J. Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 17.—Of late 

clashes between the coal and iron police 
have become common, and are likely to

W. Forrester, the well-known artist. 
A beautifully engrossed address was 
also presented to the principal, and 
Mrs. Parker was the recipient of a 
magnificent bouquet. The program was 
furnished by the pupils, S. Alfred 
Jones, who recited a poem written by 
himself, and Harry Blight, who gave 
a number of solos. The ceremony took 
place in the kindergarten, which Was 
beautifully decorated.

6.00Gilchrist of the 
conservatories leave

and nicely finished, special.

vances. The deputies have grown arro- 
j gant and insolent In many collieries, 
and parade the grounds with rifles upon 

: their shoulders ready to open fire at the

Men's Fine Imported English 
Tweed Summer Suits,
Saxony finished, made in single- 
breasted unlined sacque style,with 
patch pockets, navy blue and me
dium grey, in the fashionable chalk 
line stripe pattern, pants made with 
keepers for belt, sizes 34- 
44, special ..............................

rich, soft
Will Not Go to Camp.

Charles Noble, a member of the 9th 
Field Battery, was riding a horse and first sign of disorder. Their evident de 
leading two others down to the Yonge- 
street wharf yesterday afternoon, when 
his horse slipped at King and Bay-.
streets and fell over on hlm. His lions to measures of reprisal, 
shoulder was dislocated and he was j Huge photographic 
taken to the Emergency Hospital. He . , , . „will not be able to attend the oamp at heavy loads of flashlight powders arc 
Niagara. to be Installed as part of the defences

of Fort Susquehanna at Nanticoke.
Colliery No. 5, at Nanticoke, or Fort 

Susquehanna, as it Is called, has been 
fortified and garrisoned by the opera
tors In a manner truly military, and is 
In charge of a young ex-lieutenant, who 
served in the Cuban campaign, and who 
Is a graduate of Yale. He has provid
ed for the protection of the colliery In 
a manner to excite the admiration of 
military authorities and now to the 
barbed wire entanglements, moats and 
stockades, with eighty armed men and 
a thousand feet of heavy fire hose, he 
has added a battery of cameras.

It Is the Intention . of Commander 
Jones to have several professional 
photographers in readiness at the coll
iery to take a number of photographs 
of any crowd that attempts to make 
an attack of any sort upon the coal 
fort.

The Idea is not original with Lieut. 
Jones, having been used frequently with 
great success In Germany In securing 
evidence against Individuals composing 
a mob or gathering of rioters.

Lieut. Jones is the first man to adopt 
the Idea in this country however, and 
will endeavor to make a success of this 
feature that will attract the attention 
and possibly the commendation of 
army authorities, especially those deal
ing with such problems as the handling 
of crowds of strikers.

As many group photographs as pos-

--;'xsire to begin trouble has Irritated the
jS, Jstrikers and their friends in many sec-William Price, 4 Lappiiuavenue, had 

three (lingers of his right hand badly 
lacerated by a circular saw while ^grt 
work yesterday in L. Carroll's, 
Yonge-street. The hand was dressed 'at 
the Emergency Hospital.

7.50cameras and/ moon2 J8.35 a.m., .11.30 a.m. 
15.20 p.m. Ar. |10.10 a.m., |4.20 p.m., 
(8.00 p.m.

COLLING WOOD—Lv. |8.35 a.m., (1.45
p.m., (5.20 p.m. Ar. (10.10 am., (2.45 
p.m. (8.00 p.m.

MUSKOkA WHARF—Lv. |8.35 a.m., (10.45 
a.mw, *11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m* (4.20 ÿ 
p.m., 8.00 p.m. . à

HUNTSVILLE, BURK’S FALLS—Lv. (11.30 w 
a.m., *1.45 p.m., *11.15 p.m.
*7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m., (4.20 p.m.

NORTH BAY—Lv. *1.45 p.m., *11.15 p.m.
Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

•Daily. (Daily exrepr SumUy. **Dni!v 
except Monday, a Saturday only. eMonday* 
only. City Ticket Office : N.W. corner King 

and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

$4 Suits for Boys at $1.98 • THESE't Dollar.
the grounds ofThe at home 

Charles Gohn on Friday evening list 
was a most enjoyable function, and 
was attended by an immense gathering. ; 
About 450 Invitations had been Issued, I 
and representatives were present from 
all parts of the county. Music was : 
furnished by Messrs. Cox and Dean, 
and /dancing was continued till an 
early hour.

on

!
Knet MlildU 

PoetJ
Parents of boys (from 4 to 12 j'ears) will find the 

economy of the Men’s Store extends to the youngest 
examples of the sterner sex. We have purchased 200 
boys’ 2-piece suits at a big discount. Come to-morrow 
sure. We sell them as follows:

# The East 
tlon appeals 
heard yests 
Judge Osle 
counsel wed 
likely that | 
again on Sal 
Middlesex, 
acting for

tAr.

J

! *
Thornhill.

The members and friends of the Meth- 
Church In this village will cèle- 

Day by a grand

1 200 only Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch and English Tweed and Do- 
Homespun Two-piece Suits, light grey and black checks, 
n fawn and some stripe patterns, made in single and 

Norfolk Jackets, made plain and with! mestic
also plain fawn and some stripe patterns 
double breasted style and 
the yoke, elegantly tailored and finished with first-class lin
ings and trimmings, for boys from 4 to 12 years, regu- I Q Q
lar $3, $3.50, $4 and $4.25, on sale Thursday ................. I sU U

See Yonge-street window.

odist
brate Coronation 
patriotic demonstration on the parson
age grounds. Refreshments will be 
served, and no effort will be spared to 
render this a most enjoyable event.

The congregation of Trinity Churcffi 
will hold their annual picnic on Fri
day afternoon, June 20. The lawn will 
be thrown open at 4 p.m., and tea 
served from 5 to 8 p.m. Games will 
be provided. Thornhill Band wit] furn
ish music for thé occasion. Tickets : 
Adults 25 cents, children 15 cents.

Canadian Pacific.
*OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lv.— 

19.15 a.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m., 
|7.00 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX-Lv.—(9.15 a.m. Ar, 
—(7.00 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC C AS 
North Bay)—Lv.—*1.45 p.m Ar 
p.m.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv.—[5.20 p.m. Ar.—j 10.10

GUELPH, ST. THOMAS—Lv.—17.55 a.m., 
|4.15 p.m., a(7.30 p.m. Ar.—112.15 p.m., 
19.20 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv.—*7.55 
a.m., |4.15 p.m., *7.30 p.m. Ar.—*8.30 
a.m., (12.15 p.m., *9.20 p.m.

DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv.—*7.55 a.m., *7.30 p.m.

t Ritchie, K. 
In Halton, 
for the Lib 
Milton for 
Armour is . 
eervatives 1

t

!T (via 
.-*2.1X3

Braces I5C Pair.Summer TaThe
Judge 
South Bruc 
day. Notld 
ward jCoun 
no word hi 
Grey, ftltho

The furnishings section of the Men’s Store
good thing in these braces. Other stores have 

Wè- xlffer them at 15c. A neat,

came
Will bay a handsome lawn 
tent—7x7 feet, made of 

an ornament 
n. Just the 

Get

&$7.00 , Mnxlrham.
William Tèasiïale. an old resident °t 

Markham, died on Monday of dropsy I 
and heart failure at the residence ot 
his son-in-law, John Beaman of But-
tonville. He was in his 73rd year- 
Forty-four years ago he engaged in 
farming at Headford among the eirly ■ 
settlers of that section who were prin- , 
ctpally of Dutch descent. He was a 
life-long Methodist,and for many years

Sunday

across a
to sell them at 25c. 
strong brace, light and cool, for summer wear.

striped duck, 
to rbo 1 * w 

thins for the children. Tents ell sizes, 
our prices. Tents to rent.

CANADA Ci

London, i 
coronation c 
with the A 
a miens at t 
Palace.

The Duki^ 
the Ctmadi] 
to-day and 
Pellatt and 

Canada’s 
highly poptl 
Inspect ^t j

Ar.-*8.30 n.m., *9.20 p.m. 
HAMILTON—Lv.—17.00 a.in.. *9.46 n.m.,

[1.15 p.m., 14.20 p.m., *0.20 p.m., 17.25 
p.m. Ar.—[9.10 a.m., *10.50 a m., [1.20 

, [4.00 p.m., [6.05 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 
BRANTFORD—Lv.—[9.45 a.m., |4.20 p.m., 

*5.20 p.m., [7.25 p.m. Ar.—[9.10 a.m., 
*10.50 a.m., |6.<Ki p.m., [9.05 p.m.

w. G. BLACK TENT CO., 385 pairs Men’s Fine Summer Bnlhrlggrnn Underwear
1260 Men’s Fine Balhrlggan Un

patent cast-off, in neat patterns, derwear, Shirts and Drawers, flue 
checks and polka dots, also plain elastic rib cuffs and ankles, In neat

fancy stripe, also plain oolor. well 
made, look stitch seams, French 
neck, In sizes 34 to 46, these goods 
sell regularly at 35c and 50c, on 
sale Thursday, to clear fl

Suspenders, made with elastic ends,Office -48 Yonge Street, Arcade.
p.m.

MONEY ™a""■ pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We

liniir\7 wifi advance you any amount 
m 11 lu f* Y from S10 up same day ns you 
IW1 V II1* I appiy for it. Money can he 

paid in full at any rime, or in
■ I#* a ip «/ six or twelve monthly pat- 
■VI11 N r V mcnf* to suit borrower. Wo 
111 U 11 I* I have an entirely new plan of

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.’

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King StW.

want to borrow 
household good’ssible will be taken of every gathering, 

and these will be enlarged so as to 
bring out clearly every individual face BUFFALO—Lv.—17.50 a.m., •9.45 a.m., *5.20 
In the group. With this evidence as a p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., [4.00 p.m., *9.05
basis, arrests will be made by the 
wholesale, and the photographs will be 
used to secure convictions.

white, this is the correct summer 
brace, light weight, neat and dur
able, a perfect neglige brace, never 
sold for lees than 25c, on sale 
Thursday morning, while
they last, at ...........................

(See Yonge-street Window.)

superintendent of the
He leaves three sons and three

was 
School.
daughters: George and Henry, me,- 
chants at Laskey and King, and Wil- , 
11am, who still farms the homestead; ; 
Mrs. John Reaman of Button ville, Mrs. [ 
Rennie and Margaret Teasdale of To
ronto.

NEW YORK—Lv.—[7.50 a.m., *9.45 a.m..
•5.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., [4.00 p.m.,
*9.05 p.ra.

PETERBORO, TWEED—Lv.—]9.15 a.m.,
(5.00 p.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m., 
|0.35 a.m., (7.00 p.m.

OWEN SOUND.WINGHAM. TEESWATER 
—Lv.—(8.25 a.m., (5.40 p.m. Ar.—(11.30 

, 18.40 p.m.
FERGUS, ELORA—Lv.—[7.35 n.m., j5.15

p.m. Ar.—j 11.40 a.m., 18.50 p.m. 
ORANGEVILLE, OWe5n

||1.30 p.m.. Ar.—(1(12.55 p.m.
•Daily. (Week days. aNo connection for 

St, Thomas || Tuesdays, Thursdays, Sat
urdays. (I(Sundays. Tuesdays, Thursdays. 
Saturday, May 24th, 1902.

.15
at.

/Wen’s i,50 Boots,A Correction.
In reporting the proceedings of Mag

istrate Ellis’ County Police Court yes
terday. The World was In error in say
ing that Lillian Glenny, for assaulting 
Julia earless of York Township, was | 
fined $2 and costs, amounting to 155.60. 
It was Julia Carless who was fined.

flen-rboro.
A spraying demonstration on the ex

termination of wild mustard will be | 
given by Prof. N. W. Doherty of the, 
O.A.C. on the farm of Russell Cornell, 
Scarboro, on Friday, June 20, at 2 p.m. ] 
All who are interested in the subject 

cordially invited to attend..

STB

London, J 
—Benjamin 
supreme sc 
London for 
of paralysis] 
formerly loi 
Is a son of 
Cronyn, fin] 
brother-tn-ls 
M.P., and 1 

A cable 1 
nouncee thd 
provemept

a.m.

Not often do we present such an 
opportunity of economy to customers of 
the Men’s Store as this one. They are 
strong sturdj boots that will wear a man 
and give him satisfaction. We have a 
full range of sizes, indeed we can fit big 
boys who take sizes 5.

Made at Royal School of Art Needle
work of the Finest Cloth 

of Gold.

SOUND—Lv.—

fit\ z.lM.C.K. MACHINISTS MAY STRIKE. SAY THE MEN BROKE AGREEMENT.
THIRTY GIRLS MADE IT IN3 MONTHSDemand» Mad-e on Railway Have 

Not Been Granted.
Statement of Master

Whose Employes Quit Work.
is a matter enga.ging -tlhe closest atten
tion of the police.

"What we have to adm at*’’ said an 
official, "is twofold, 
supremest Importance that tlhe royal 
progress shall be unhampered, 
ond, we must control the crowds in 
their own interests, to avoid danger- 

1 ous rushes and the packing of people 
into spaces too small for them, 

one preparations for the King’s core- : “The second day is at once easier 
nation are in an excellent state of ad- : to arrange and more problematical in

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders for Weigh Scales.

Plumber»

St. Catharines. June 17.—a strike may be 
inaugurated this week by the machinists 
employed by the Michigan Central Rail
way. The trouble is the outcome of steps 
taken by the company to Introduce the 
piecework system and the discharge of 47 
men opposed to the system.

The men subsequently submitted two 
schedules to the company, which mean an 
increase On the average of 10 per cent, in 
thehr wages. The schedule was to have 
gone Into effect on June 1. The answer 
was dellevcred on May 26, and was to the 
effect that the demands made would not 
be fronted, but the men would be paid i.s 
high as any similar shop In Canada. The 
question has since hung In abeyance, but 
the men are now taking the Initiative.

If the machinists here strike the machin
ists all over the M. C. R. system will also 
go out. That the company expects a strike 
Is shown by the fact that special constables 
are being sworn In.

The strike of the plumbers, steam and 
gasfitters, which was inaugurated yester
day morning, had undergone no change up 
to last night.
About 250, went out because their demand 
for higher wages was not granted, 
employers contend that the agreement 
tered into In January, 1901, giving the raté
of wages 271/^c to 32y2c an hour, and an vancement* the-service in the Ab-| 
eight-hour day. Is binding for three rears. | bey—arranged on historic-ail limes by
Work’1™ bf.^ng seriously Effected^a'"^ the Ear<1 Marshal in a modem setting isig-htseers independently of those on 
suit of the strike. .prepared by Viscount Esher—promises
p4ntn?r.oU wait0font’fhenlvmp1î<nSorbseeto.,îay [ to be a mo$* lmprcssgve “ld "ia«nifi- 
W'itU n view of nomine to n seulement. j cent ceremony.

Robert Ross, president of the Grievance 
Committee of the Master numbers’ Associ
ation. has Issued a statement setting forth en- an<i modern have been smoothly
on**the case. He shows that blended, and it may be said that on Jul> 4. IS.».), an agreement was ent-T-vl „.iu,
Into between the Master Plumbers’ Assort- "™en the PTOcctsirion moves down the 
atlon and the Journeymen Plumbers' and nave more of the beautiful architec-
vZ'Mn<Aug,|X,r:ftim^yeWshrk'hOneeno,',nhe the Abbey will be visible than
clauses of the agreement was to the effect . at any coronation which has been so 
that the minimum rate of wages should he
27l^e an hour and the maximum rate ,*t2V.c , , , „ .
an hour. On Match 10. 1902. a letter was Kins. Robe,
received from the Journeymen Plumbers’ The KlnS s robe is at last complete,
Association demanding that the wage and has been despatched to [ great Improvement. The south side will
Clause should he changed to read that the ' ® to Bucking- . ^ Btarted at once. Waverley-road has
mlnlmv/in wages shall be 37^ cents nn hour. lia,rn from the Royal School of also got a new sidewalk on the east
The Master numbers claim that the men Art Needlework, Where it was made 
\Iolatod the agreement by not giving three. T. .
months’ notice .*f ihcir intention to ask for 11 18 a gorgeous garment. . 
an amendment of the agreement.
There are now only 15 carriage and wagon 

workers on sirike. They represent only 
two shops. All the other firms h-ave ac
ceded to the demands of the men.

First, it is ofControl of the Street* I» Now En
gaging the Attention of 

the Police.

are Calf Lace
Boots, riveted soles, stitched edges, 
wfhole foxed vamps, sizes 5. 6, 7 
and 8 only, these are neat and ser. 
vlceable, medium weight boots, re
gular price $1.25, Thursday 7 C 
8 a.m., special sale price V

BostonMen's Good
Sec- Farm For Sale or Rent.

Containing 125 acres, more or less: 
well watered, well fenced, three frame 
barns, frame house, good young or
chard, two good wells, never have | 
been dry; four miles from Untonville; , 
good grain market; 1 14 miles from I 
church and postoffice; five miles from 
Yonge-street; good road to Toronto: j 
lnt oa rear of fourth concession ; 12

The strikers, who number Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on

Montreal, 
Tombs of t 
was marrie 
Créé.

London, June 17.—The thousand andThe :
en-

Friday, June 27th, 1902,its resuOts. The people will be spread 
over a vaster area—large enough, in
deed, to accommodate millions of

For .‘« thirty-ton track scale to be sup
plied aud installed at the Toronto Cattle 
Market.

Contents of envelopes containing tenders 
must be plainly marked on the outside.

Conditions of tender may now be seen at 
the office of the City Commissioner.

Tenders must be accompanied by a de
posit in cash or In the form of a marked 
cheque (payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer) for an amount equal to ten per 
cent, of said tender.

Should any person or firm whose tender 
is accepted fail to execute the necessary 
contract and give satisfactory security for 
the due fulfilment thereof, the depos’t ae- 
cempanying such tender will be forfeited 
to the city.

The deposits of unsuccessful 
will be returned.

The lowest or any teiider not necessarily 
accepted.

O.^ A. HOWLAND (Mayor),
Chairman of Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, June 17, 1902.

f KYonge-street; goon road to 1010 
lot 23 rear of fourth concession ;

of new land.' Address J. Trud- 
Victorla Square, Ont.

Ladies’ Oxford 
Shoes and Slippers. London, 

Queen Ale 
sor Park lJ 
two hours 
jesties wej 
(rideraCy K] 
quite well.

Another 
at Windsd

MACH a

acres
geon,the stands and in the houses. What 

we are trying to do is to estimate the 
chief focus points of the multitude, 
end arrange a system of barriers 
which can be closed at will."

ed
183 Pains Ladies’ Fine India’ Kid Oxford Lame Shoes, with kl(J tips, 

also One-Button Strap Slippers, wtrh patent leather tips, sizes 
2i to 7 In the lot; nice shoes for summer wear and good 
value at $1 and $1.25, Thursday special sale price ..

CANADIAN CASUALTIES.

Ottawa, June 17.—The weekly report 
of the Casualty Department, Cape 
Town, was received this morning: 205, 
Trooper William Bell, C.M.R., who en
listed at Hamilton, is still ill with en
teric fever at Elandsfonteln, where 720, 
Farrier W. Hunter, formerly of Winni
peg, lies suffering from a gunshot 
wound. At Klerksdorp 719, W. Hales, 
Is still 111 with enteric fever; he came 
from Winnipeg.

TOTAL TRANSVAAL SURRENDERS.

London, June 17.—Under date of Pre
toria, June 17, Lord Kitchener an
nounces that 700 Boers surrendered at 
Bloemfontein, and all the surrenders 
in the Transvaal are now complete. In 
the Transvaal 11,225 men surrendered, 
and 10,813 rifles were given up, while 
In the Orange River Colony 5395 men 
surrendered and 5280 rifles were turned 
in. The figures for Cape Colony have 
not been fully received.

.75In drawing up the ceremendee anxri- :
>

The Beaches.
The first sailing race ot the Beach 

Sailing Association will take place Sat
urday afternoon next. There are quite 
a number of new bo-ats of all kinds at 
the Beaches this season, and very inter
esting razees are looked for.

The pew sidewalk between Howard- 
avenue and Beehh-avenue. on Queen- 
street, is finished, and is certainly a

I2^C Wall Paper, 4.C
2568 Rolls Choice American Gilt W-all Papers, with celling to match, 

in light and medium shades, stripe, Umpire, Dresden and 11 oral 
designs, suitable for pari ore, dining-rooms, halls and bedrooms, 
regular price 8c to 12Jc p?r single roll, Thursday ....

The local 
Assocla^km 
to demand 
their employ 
mamlf^o t‘l 
a minimum 
At present 
have

largely attended. tenderers

DIED IN MEXICO. A
Ingersnll. June 17—Stephen Nnxon yes

terday received a telegram Informing hhu 
of the death of Ills brother. T. H. Xoxon. 
Deceased was formerly mechanical superin
tendent of the Xoxon Work 
leaving here two years ago 
engaged in -the oil business In Southern 
California.

18-in. Frieze to match, per single yajxl .. 
9-inch Border to match, per single yard

.2
.1side, south of Queen.

T . The Kew Beach annual regatta and 
. .. . , slze games will likely take place this sea-

nd .hape it is somewhat similar to | son on Coronation Day. June 26. 
a priest’s cope, and is composed of the : Emmanuel Presbyterian Church. East 
finest cloth of gold elaborately

Ur HC.1I
Ing 20 jmit 
for ants ns i 
B00 union n 
do not expv 
lug their d 
that a uurnl 
tbelr wlllinj 
quest. In 
waiting on I 
affecting a

A large number went on theday.
excursion and spent an enjoyable day.

E. Estoff. charged with a serious of
fence. comes up before Justice Ormerod 
to-morrow at 10 a.m.

Dainty Frame jVlouIdings. but since 
he had been

Toronto, held Its annual choir picnic to 
Mountain View Park, Hamilton, yester-broidered in rich colors. The King on 

arrival at the Abbey will doff his vel- In order to keep our workmen busy during the 
summer season, we are cutting prices close to cost, 
which should make it worth your while to order frames 
for your pictures.

zoo feet of black reeded picture frame moulding, 
]/2 inch wide, regular price 12c, on sale Thursday, per 
foot, 5c.

vet and ermdne and put on this cloak, 
in which he wiH be crowned.

Unlike previous coronation cloaks, 
it will have no opening in the arms 
and shouderts in order to allow the 
passage of the oil with which the 

I King is anointed.
Thirty, for Three Month».

The making of this cloak, which is 
a marvellous piece of artistic work-,, 
manship, has occupied between twen- I ty and thirty girls for three months. 
They are now engaged upon the can
opy of dloth of gold which will be 
held over Their Majesties while the 
crowning takes place.

As regards the great procession thru 
London, two miles of mounted men— 
princes, Bengal cavalry, bronzed col
onial troopers and Malay, African, 
Indian. Chinese, Maltese and Cingal
ese soldiers—will appear in this mag
nificent cavalcade, the details of the 
marshalling of which are now practi
cally complete.

The finest body of native treops 
from India ever seen inBritain have 
arrived. There will be one thousnnd 
turbaned warriors, including repre
sentatives of every arm of the service 
in India. They are installed in a 
camp at Hampton Court.

Taddjr'e •< 
does not bur. Fanerai of David Spence.

A large number of citizens were pre
sent at the funeral of the lat- Dav d 
Spence, chief immigration agent of the 
Ontario government, which took, plrte 
yesterday afternoon from the family i 
residence, 60 Brock-avenue, to the 
Necropolis. The services at the house 
and grave were conducted by Rev. A. ;
L. Geggle of Farkdale Presbyterian | 
Church, assisted by Rev. R. F. Mac- 
kay, and Rev.Mr.Bell of BaZTny Beach, j 
The pall-bearers were: Alexander 
Frazer, grand chief of the Sons of! 
Scotland; J C Robb, president of the 
Gaelic Society; William Persse, J. C. 
McMillan, Alex Campbell and Rev i>r 
Hatcher of Hamilton.

The chief mourners were; j d' 
Spence, son of the deceased; R Lee, 
and D McLean of Burgoyne.

The cortege was met at the entrance 
to the cemetery by two pipers of the 
Gaelic Society and a large number of 
friends, who weo-e unable to attend the 
services at the house.

The casket was covered with floral 
tributes from ' Scottish societies and 
friends of the deceased. I

Cook s T 
Bath and I

Whitby, 
stable in I 
feed and I 
ing buUdi 
here this

Bamboo Screen From
50 only Bamboo Screen Frames, 

!<v-ongly made, neatly ornamented, 
inches high, regular <13 inches high, brass trimmings, 

price $1.15, on sale Thurs- Q Q unfilled, regular price $1.00, ■ n <1 
day.........................................................0U on sale Thursday .................... | ,/jj

Golden Oak Easel». »

Marrying and 
Giving in Marriage

36 only Golden Oak Easels, with 
adjustable brass rests, neat and 
strong, 60

Ferns and Pine Trees.Calls for immaculate correctness in an:! smartness 
wedding attire. We make a specialty of these 
goods. Call and inspect new shipment of 
materials.

Boston Ferns.

50 only Boston Ferns, in 5-lncto 
pots, regular price 40c, on 
sale Thursday.......................

Australian Pine Trees.
25 only Australian Pine frees, 

i strong and healthy plants. In 5- 
0 K inch pots, regular price 85c,

,.Au i on sale Thursday .....................

DR. W. H. GRAHAM ^§ of 108
King St. West

No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadlna Avenue. Toronto 
Canada, treat* Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
Dilates, as Pimpies, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility,
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseuses of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men
struation. ulceration, leucorrhcea and all displacements 
#f the womb.

Office Hours—9 a.», to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to Spun.

g day t 
y natio 
X that 1 
w next

Varicocele

SIMPSONFrock Coat and Waistcoat
SPECIAL—$30.00.

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
UNITEDControl of Street».

The control of the streets cm the
two days of the coronation processions
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“ You’re Out of It9

You Don’t Wear a

“Panama”
Style

84-86 Yonge St.

Panama 
styles are 
the correct 
thing— 
and we do 
not need 

( $ to extol 
.WK our stock 

of them 
more than 

that we’ve an im- 
line of them—our own

1

8 6V
I
MS

to say 
mense
exclusive blocks and not
too extreme—
Genuine 
Pauamas 
French Palms 
and Manillas..
Soft—light—cool and correct— 
What more would vou ask of
us ?- Make an early choice—

.8.00 to 40.00 
2.00 to 4.50

KEPHIR
A fermented milk drink— 
contains all the food pro
perties of fresh milk re
duced to a digestible form.

Send for descriptive 
pamphlet.

CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,
Spadlna Crescent, Toronto.

Distilled Water
The ideal Toilet Water, It is soft and 
cleansing. As a drinking water, too, it is 
unequalled for its purity and as a solvent 
of superfluous minerals in food.

VERY INEXPENSIVE

Half a Cent
is all it costs to get 
enough water for a 
hot bath with

Biglcy’s Gas 
Water Heater
Most substantial and 
most economical gas 
water heater made.

See it in operation, 
or send for circular.

R. BiOLEY,
% and 98 Queen E., Toronto

9

?

Best That is
There’s nothing to touch 
the Panama for style, light
ness and comfort. You can 
turn it into any shape to 
suit your fancy—defies any 
weather.

Broad rim cowboy effect 
—jaunty Alpine or turned 
up at the back. The crown 
to go anyway. From Go
tham to Toronto there’s one 
hat worth wearing—it may 
cost more than the other 
kind, but it’s worth the 
money, because it wears 
well and is stylish.

Real Panamas

3

JeW

\
$5 to f 30

Other straws in Panama 
shapesV)

$2 to $5

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.
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